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F'J(}":IARD : iielcone to issue !l5 . :,'e're e:<actly ~--way there--thouc;h I 've
no idea. where "there " 1s~ actually (I 'n co:--.nitted to <loinf; 10 issues ;
afte!" tha t r who knOHS ••• ).
if.'\2..t ' ve ne ,,;ot in 5tO:!'e fo:::, you t~i5 ti:-.e t'.::-mU'l<!'? ::ot -,That "jOC ex:-.cct..
This is the 1I', fnate'ler i~ 1~ :'ou ·,;ar.t :·~ t is ~.ct2y :,nat :ou ' ::!"C liar
Gonra s et ~SuC ." ::0 ::a t~n ~c c sto!j' , :-.0 edito::,1alizinc , no ~:!2r:hic
scenes of pe! ~et :atior:--e.nd :'0 :r?:':::,:-..z .
You were ""B.~ed. : told :'0\.1 all to ":;e:12.ve, but you just ·,(Oilla.'"\ ' t lister:.
You !)eople had to keep wrltL'1~ about ho~: r.ucl: you love the :ette:='".3 scction , a.nd ho-.... t:at section was ;';(-At :--ade 3m unlC!.ue--the.t I should do
an issue of nothi..'1~ out lette:::-s-- aell he!"'e ' s an i ssue \:ith no lette~
at a12--nothL'lG you ' ve Co:le to expect :::-0:1 3C3-- no =ecorr:1zab!e :O!"7"at .
I received no less than two letters and e. ve::-'bal :::-e;'2.::-t; rede L-1 ]:E!I'Son
thB-nkinc r:le for !'"!ot prL'1t1n::; intervic~,"':: --trAt they arc bori:1C and too
difficult to follow at any lenc;th. :-:eh- heh-- j·ea.h , you rit;ht- there ' s
an interview in this iss:.le--e. lencthy one , too . Ir. ~act , just about
eve~;thin£ 1..'1 this issue is lor.G .
You ' ::-e ~onna have to ~ork at it this
tbe--you ' re GonTl!. h.e.ve to read - ~·/erybo.iy still :'Cnenber how?

I ' ve also received conr:ents f:!"o:-: ~ople advisinc ;r:e that they could do
without the sto~J that uS\2.11y ~:E-'.lP each issue-that they j'.lSt
don ' t ttet Ie;: . :'e'":lbe that ' s beC2.use yO"..l don ' t -:et enuf~ !'l"8.;.."tise .
So hou ' bout a dout-le-shot : t .... o -:'e:-sto::-ies L'1stead of' one?
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:'~h1rt.s a:re completely
\ SOlD-OO:- !

:aY7:y ,",onnson t C!-l:e::-ior: , ~: . ?1att , Hob l t i<1rby ,
_-':ob , . ~~ , .... lh'lid:~· ic:-ee1 , ';esse , r.resorio, luis , F=ance."CQ c 1\ .,1...: :' o~ , :lB.~,-e:i-A
':ouch ?achel ?epreri: A
... 11:;':0ad""Olrfolk , -'ayda.:/,_. :;'uir:o'r ' s
..Dif.r"'ren*
.!.-:-: . . . ~ i ,n. tl~""
.:.: '~~_O
_
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.1w1-._ , : . • : .!. ,::hts eVE:: ~hou:~h they ' re :-ai::in,;- :-Ie bar ,:..
s: lcke!' 3(5 :1ow , •• ) , J . Anre= , ? ';lase!" , a!1d a:l ·... j~o· COf! ;~.I.le to fuel t~e :lre . ..-ith your lette=s :.: connents.. .
.
Ci r-le= , C. Du.:' , :. Juvivie:::- , J . O' 3a::-= , : . '/1ril , S. Abbot t

'.:':1e two stories in t!1is issue co;;plete a t::-llo:y be[,U..'1 12.st issue Hith
"cha:acte::--waI.ki!".--<!:r-ea:-t-assassL'"I8.tior.-" so~ of the al12.to;':1 of a
:!'elationship :'ve bee!: !ivin·· . Jelatlo!:shi::'6 a:!'e sUP!X'Ged to have
ber,iPw'"l1nes , :-liddle:; a~d er.es---at least t:-at ' s ,that I ' ve hee.=d . ::i.''le
don ' t . 1L'1es of de:-'B.rce.tio~ see:1 to bleed to,;ether E.~d IT:! =e1a.tio::._
ships are never reelly ove:!"--eve~ when : ' ve decided for the n ' th tine
that the:; a:!'e. just :or e. d-..enc;e - ln this :::-elationship--I :a1vanizee.
these tine-re.:-kers in rrr-ut . For once , a relationship o!' :;i..J:e :iA3 a
begLrming , a niddle and an ena , i!' r.ot Lr"! !"'e2.1- 11fe (anyor.e h-anna
ta:.te a stab at tellinG r.e e:\2.ctly what "real l1:e " :;eans and/or is?
~ood luck •• • ) , then at least on ~:~r .
~..!!. st b'!lt not lee.st , there ',I13.S a qucc:!"-zi..1'.e con\·cr:tior. held il1 '-- .A. the
fL-al wec<er.d in :eb::::iJo-'>.:ry : 5 e.: E . I ' ve:::-ec.d. !1t'...'"":.c::.-OU!3 aCCO'!.'"Its 0: the
event but not o::e that ' s cO:1plc:cl:; hor.est . ::»cryor;c 1:3 h;·.din~: '":lehind
a r.et Iersor.2. theY ' ve adopted li;:;e e.n-:c!.'--o::"' they ' re ,,-'::!"iti..J1.- :~o::- a
~rticu1Ar audience .
:::0 he:!'eir. ~iml. t he !'i:-op-l word 0:-, ~LC'"
:,'ii. h
!.ts :;:ub).lce.t.1o:; , no OEC w121 da:!."e w:!"ite 2..nct.:.e::- '.';0"- . ·~(':.. t ::;~~I_::::~ __
"':.he::::e re:-e!.ns r.othinc :'lore to i;;e said .

a1

::ee.h :

:!.S5t'E - -e.

=' 1'1 cOllside:::-ing- ,,:"Oi l!r- to a~ e::::-e::c..ed !'Ol~t jlith the :;c:·:1.
'O i :;'o::'· e:1d bette:- JCG . 3ut ste.~· t:.t:lcd-':t ' U ?::,orebl:.- c::d

":..lp On -.icrofl2..-, •• •

BOOK THREE
IRONY
'fou wanna know about Sl-'E"tl , do you? Febbe yer better off not Knowin'
like you were hetter off not goin , I know what I'm sayin ' ? Or rnebbe you
shoulda g one and seen for yoursp.1f and not ha. . . . 1.nf, gone , you don ' t deserve
to know, But if I was play1n ' t:-at tune , you know I wouldn' t waste my
time and you:!."'$ by bring in I you this far anc! then leavin' both of us
So .

hangin '--r mean you can see this thing goes on

fo~

pages--GO you know

I ' n gonna say sonethin.r; a b out the second annual "!-tomoglaphic Convergence"
(ain't Hat just the biP,f,est crock of shit you ' ve ever seen in print. ..hon~raph l c co~ver~ence--I nean they s hould have held the thing 1n Sedona
or 50~eth lng --cone to think of
did ••• ) .

So settle back you slumming shits and sadistic voyeurs. He- live S~tl
viCB.:=iously throug h me , 3ut 1<".r.ow this right up-front: S?E'rl II did ::or
take place at the Park Plaza 3allroorn or at I.A~ or fo:- that matter , anywhere else it was ~r!>Orted to !-ave taken place accordL'1g to circulated
prog~ns I 5FE'..' II existed whereever I roa.;T'.ed duri.ng those three days in
l.A. ilherever I was, there PlaS SPE'oi. So this is Spew as it reJ.lly happened. This is the truth. Anything else you ray read or hear is p.;.re ,
~adulterated bullshit ~itten by SOMeone wanting so desperately to belong to AIfITHn;c that he/she'd bite off his/her own sense of personal
i dentity and self ;;orlh and swallow it whole i 1"1 order to t ell you hO';I
it all 'h'aS--:tOlf we were like a far:ily or a tribe or a move".er.t
bowel , • • ) or a ccrp.~~i t y or who kr.ows what othe r social label
!!light 'h'ant to aI'ply to the w-.retched flea !'Iar~et ce.lled Spew.
It wasn ' t ltke that.
your

5","".,<5 ,

c:::etins :

we're not
?

: fI e ...· i do :..AX on Thu!'Sday n i s ht. :2: don 't re:-.c:.ber if I :-ac.e use of a
pla r. e or i f : Ol i""le 1n U!!de r "(I own ;:.otler-- I :."2 S 50 a :-.!=cd Of! a d renaline
t he plane was n't necessa:d. ! y a I""' iven, ::>ee ? FA':;AZ:::E people were gor.rA
r ick ne u p onl y the lette::- wit b My f li s ht i nforrati on wa s s itting L'1
their F.O. box when I arrived, s o they werer.'t there. Fine. i\o problen. I called a nd they act.ed s enuinely surprised I was in town a day
early and t hey offered to come and g et nc--but you Y~Ow, I hate to have
?Caple -': 0 out of t heir way for [!!c--like I cen g ive 'til it '5 fuckin I
killin' ne, yet ~Iheneve!' anybody offers to do anythi ~ nice f or t",e, I
say no, don't wor::y about ne 1 I ' ll be fine--s.nd yet when the pity J"flrties beg in, I ahmys cr:! about the fact that nobody ever takes ca::-e of file
but how cen ! blane anybooy f or not bei1l[ ti:ere for lTle when I ' m always
telling ther. ! don't need anybody--know what I'm sayin'? Like they'd
already said I cou ld kick-~t at their crib fo::- the weekend, 50 how a~ I
gonna say, yeah , cone aut here and get me right now, riBht? 30 of
course I said no, don't worry I I'll find a way in-just g lJTilTIc your
add...-ress.

5 0 they did and I took the cheapest shuttle bound for Hollyweird--sone
AAAA Shuttle Service or sonething like that which said $7.00 to ~olly
wood which isn't bad conside~ing the cab fare would have been like $40.
So this shuttle ( statlon wagon) picks J:",e up "under the little green sign, "
and I enbark upon the Shut:le Ride From Hell.
The driver speaks like mebbe 50 words of English max--and during the
course of our journey together , I get to hear all 50 of those words
like mebbe six times each. He starts out by maki.ng the loop of the airport like 25 times, trying to pick up other passengers so that he isn't
just taking Me to Hollywood for $7 . 00--he'd like to nake it nebbe 10
people for $7.0.0o--it's a volume thangg--quantity not ~uality, right?
~ina.lly I ask hiM how re.ny tbes you gonna. go 'round 'ceuse it don ' t
look like nobody else is e oin' to Hollywei~ at 10:JO on a Thursday
night. ~e points to this funny little sign on the dashboard trat says
he 1Tl8.kes three loops around the airport befo!'e departi~ ar:d I say dude,
I can count to three and he curses 'lte out in SORe r·: iddle ::aste~ dialect
but at least we Get on the freeway and get the fuck out ' a the air!>ort as
I breathe a si!!h of relief (altoeether too soon , I ' m afraid ••• ) .
He asks ne '...here in !-!('!lly"'oo:i I'm going and I tell him Yucca l: Olero~ee
and he says, 'tou go"tta. rap?" And r reply, ""You gotta be jokine. You ' re
the fucking shuttle driver with the done-sign that says Hollywood on it.
Aren ' t you supposed to know these things?" !ie mutters an Islar.lic curse
and says he knows where it is , but when we get to Hollywood, he drives
around for an hour and a half with no luck and in frustration erupts,
" I don ' t drive you all night around . I don ' t think this :rl2..ce the::-e is !"
I convince him to alb; ne to use the !ilone to re.ll F'AGAZr:lE for further
directions , but of cou:rse , the phone is out of order. When I infom him
of these r:ecMnice.l difficulties , he throws ;:,e one r.ean curve out of left
field by Lowiting !fie to 3tay at his hO'...lse. Huh? (Yeah , : know--he
knO""olS exactly where 'fuccs. ~. Che!"okee is at and has had this invitation
planned all along--he ' s ':leen pla:t1n l ne for this out-of-to;.m-fool-toruck ••• ) . I don ' t think so , J"fll. just ddve ne to the cheapest hotel
you know of and let M.e out •

•

,

Hollywood 30wl here I cone. Roo:>lS $22 .00. Locks on doors, extra •••
~e lets me out and I g ive hi!'! $9.00 ($7 fare & $2 tip-- l think ;'m
bein~ Kene!"'OUs ••• ) . He says $15. 00. I show him the card I piCKed UP,
at tile- airoort that says it's $7. He shows me an t\steris k on the bac~
that says ~:orth iiollYWocd is $15.00. ! pick up ny ba{;: and p..lt i t baCK
in the wagon . He says what are you doing . I say he ' s takinr, ne back to
the airnort 'cause I don ' t have $15. He says he'll take $9 . I supre5s
the un:::~ to sneer "How do vou sUP!AJGe !' n gonoa !B-y for a hotel roo!'! if
I can't my you a[~ extm $6, you fuck tnc !'Ocket-sctentist?" But I
guess I'~ already ?UshL~[ ny luck, r ig ht?
:Oy this tiMe it's like one A. :.:. and ! $0 up to the window an~ r~ a .
d oorbell and this little Asian person slides ~e ~ key ~eneatn the ;lex~
.zlass in exchange for ~ no:tey . :!u.nber seven . LUOky seven , ri.eht. Uh
huh. Yeah. ~ 1eht . So I tote ny ba.{:"s down the drive to door nunber
seven. CAn you say Let ' s :'a~e a Deal? I !me ...• you could. A group" of
brothers ( of the Afriren.....Arneriren variety ••• ) gathered aro.;nd I a B.·J/
size !!Ie .:.It! as I go to }J.lt the key into the lock . HJ:unr:un . Don t have
to ?-It th~ key in the lock ' ce.1JSe the door ' s already open about two
tnc.!-Jes and I just know sO:lebody's asleep in the bed or ~O:1~one .on t~e
ot~e"" side of that doo~ has got a Clock or an Llzi and tney re Just ~it
ti~ ' - in the dark waitin ' for soneonc (not De) to open that door and I'm
Konna get splattered allover the Hollywood (Toilet)Bowl parking lot and
1 1m gonna wine. up a John. Doe in L.A. lah, I ' m not TOO IS-::e.noid , ya think? !
So I swing the door open with an arm only as I 've positioned ~ body
out of :range around the corner and the bruthas are fL'1din ' this real
anus4",,,"
To Illy deli:tht
this bed !'lUSt not havel been" just rightd ,"I or
..... ".S .
C
,
Goldilocks sinply couldn ' t nake it--like there.snobody hone--an
cross
the threshhold a.nd settle down for a good night ' s sleep. rIot. To
r..a.ke calls on the house Plone I would have needed to rake a deposit
when I registered. Between the hours of 12 and 8 , no disturbances of
the ll'BnB..Bing couple is pernitted other than for ree~ter1.ne; a.nd ~eck
ing:-out. CAtch 2J. I could go and are;ue the point-I could check-out
and then check be.ck in , deranding a : : '",:xm that hasn't been left open to
transients . Fuck i t . The !hone re.ll w111 wa i t ' til t he next momirl{; .
',fret next? Bed snells . Cir;et snells. Flip natress over . Still
s!'lells . Sleep on ~cket , use rerry- on baS a.s a pillow . Cover "With
ext:re. clothes . tass the tir:e shoot1..ne; cockrreches off the wall with
a rubber-band. Cet real good at this as the:::-e is no wanting :or tarc ets -qualify as a :1I!..rksran--raybe even a ::;hc..rp:;hocter . cars continuously
;U1l1.ng in a.nd out all night long visiting 11ew Jacks across the d...-r1ve .
Dealing out of the roon. Entrepeneurs. ;·:ebbe r should start hawkL"lg
my zines •• • Am :rea..ssured in noticing I have no door ::::a.rne ' cause it ' s
been kicked out so ~ny times it ' s gone and half the wall with it . nave
wonderful tine iragining the hows and whys for door getting kicked in .
Prol' chair under door knob ( like it ' s gonna. rake a difference • •• ). T'I
sO\L~d is b!'Okcn--only one volune setting-LOUD . r·:ebbe not a good idea.
to get ny new· nei,!hbors pissed . :10: TI toni[ ht. Actually sleep. Hey-this is fun .

: <"et ':..l? be:o:::e t.!-:e SU:l docs a!":d set out to fbd a.) a :J.:o::e ':1,) just
exactly io'"he~"e 'here :: r::hcro:;ee ::'03.111 is . : decide to :.a~e c'/e::!""jthint:"
o:~ ·talue .. l.th ne , leC'.v1.rJ; zine:; aile -:'-shlrts behind , thou.'""h : hic.e the;,
in :he s;'owey . ::0 sense ir. :-£~1n~ it too easy for anybcdy. : :.alk acyoss
tr;e street to the 3cst ;;e!:;te:n whe:::e ! cO'Jld have stayed foy .~45 . io'h.:!.t?
A:1d r.issed O'.lt on all the f!'Ce entc:tairo nent? : Ask the desk c1erY.!3 at
3e:;t -":este!T! 1:' they ' ve ever hoa.w of '!ucca l~ Cherokee , ::o::c , 7heY "/e
lived in :'ioll:r.... ooc !'or 7.5 :iOOr::; and never heard 0:- either st!'Cet. ::0',1
I ' r: ':)Ci-: ir.ninC to .. onde:-. "2ver hoo.x of i~oo.n eJ :-:lrJ:'?"

"':er_-e a'1'..:1," A::e aye C1'-;--..a!...'".•
Car=. he.'le ":Jeer. :o::cec. a::e:-t ~. .:;
su.--s.bly livi.!;.; ones ••• ) .

:-:e sho·... s :-:.e a .:;;.c~ L"'! :':,e ':e..'"::!e "'h!::.:-e the
to ?,=,:r:-.1t the ;:e.zs!.!-.r:- o:~ ":,OO!.es :rre-

o~e::-

....~::acias . "

"::0 !!Toblen. "

saueeze ~ h=ou;:h , !Ullin,; r.y ba.:;s after .'le , enter the
'8.:' to a;artj"lent 203 . :'y knock b:-ir.gs an answering
bark . 3arroabas-the do..: : rene:1ber readLru:: about 1.n letter.;;. ~ knock
a.:-ain . '!'he doo!" opens a cm~k .
bUild1.nt; and :-ake

;,y ..

" :::; t:'lZ.t e. st!'eet? "
''':'e ~?''

::o-- just ~eein"" 1!"" you cve:- f~e t out--or i!' the extcr:t 0: j'our ho:-lzon
berins and ends at 3est ·,:cste~ . " ~uh'? " ::cver nind . So 1 "ouy a rap .
:oce.te '!ucca !.: c:heroJ.-ee 1.n less th?.n fi ve ninutes . I t's six blocks
e.'..a:" ! lal1£h-- I aln see the hun,or in this situa tion . I ' ;, actually
G'!rprisoo Yucca & ~erokec isn ' t the ad.ress of the nollywcxxi 30',11 and
~A".A:::::E ~sr. 't loreted next door in rOOj: fie .
::0',1 that would be sone real
iro!"!y •••
A:ter : pick ;,yself up of!' the floor :ron laWjhlnG so hard , : eat 1:>:-cat: :~e.st b ~est ;lestern I S Cof:~ece Shop, €O back acrOGs the street a!ld shower
:'e:ore checking out and continuing onto ?ACA2I!:E ~Q . This per::Or."l<l!"!ce of
,"1orninf.; a 'blutions turns out to be a iOc:xi Move on :-1y :;art as this will be
the !ast shower ::L ;:;et :01' th::-ee days ( Yea.h-- I took rrt'j zines ~ st,lff out
of the showe::- :l:rst --wmt Hnd of a ;'1o!X)n you think I an ••• ).
I thi!'lk about cs. 1linc :lrst hut rave bad it up to my eyeballs with tfi
\<,'est lRY }hones and decide 1'n gonna rake an u..'"Bnnounced entrance at the
?A ::;A::L~ dOl'lic !.le .
So! walk the six blocks , noticing that as : cross
~i~hle.nd , the neighborhocd cran;;es drastics.ll,y and I ' m in the barrio
and feeling very sn())(-~rhite and we're not talkin ' dwarves or Prince
Cha.=ning he::-e , kr,Q'W what : ' n sayin ' ? ! arrive at the acL""Css and this
a:.:a.:-t:;ent bulldL"lg tffit looks nore like a i'ortress than any l!.ving
q\!8.rters with a 10 foot hi~b fence surround1.ng it topped with razor wire--

not harned wire-wire vith sickle-Ghaped ::-azor edges about an inch long
a dorning it. There' s a. security systen outside and : ' m :;unchir,;: ~n the
a;:e.rt;,ent ntLnlber over and over a;ain-l1ke e ither they're still aslee?
or not at hone or sittL~ up there laur~1ng at ~e , hav1ne had ~o i~ten
tion of allaw1n.-: :1.e to stay ;rah then to be6in ·ofith. ",Iron!". 7his ::holo
..-a.l;.;s up to :-le and !...'lfor:-.s <le that 1n kee!lin with eve~1 othe~- c~ect:-onic
device : ' ve er.cOt:!':~ercC in "::ly sho:ot S2Y so :a:-, the seC'l!rl~:r ~:fS~_ en 1.s
:. :-o%en ~oo . r :1e8.n of c~rse it is . :1ow could : ha'Fe e '/en ex?C'ctc<i it
to be in o!-,€:atL'l[ o!Ue!"? O~: then , w!--.a.t w!.!'ldQ"of !ocks l1%e ~O;? ':'i:-.e to
~tart th:='\.win ;:eb"Ole~ to ,:et thei:: attention l1i<e ~o?le de ~'1 :-.ov~e~ -_
~ :-lean this is Hollywocrl , :-1.::- ht--a.t least I thL"lk it still b- - but L"l
:h l s :",eighborhood ::lebe e a brick would. be :-lore a ppropriate •••

'''!''ou war.na. get 1.n?"

"1.:h 'Jh . I waflI'.!. stay out . : hea r the.t 11SL'1( the b::-oken security s:rsten
is the or.ly way to ensu!'e that: won ' t be :orced tb.=ough :h.a.t ~-a. "_e ."

''3 1,

-:::.u i ero er: trar ."

:;0, : ' n do1..nr.; a :olloio'"-u p :o!" the census-no , I'n the k'on ra::- ''Yeah, it's
net "
" Cl'l ~y ::; od ! :t 's really ?ou . You ' re here. ! nean you ' :::-e OY. . I nean
you rade it. : ;: lflean wrat ~ppcned to you? ioTe we:=-e worried s1ck . lie
thou,.ht yoo got IIlUbged-o!" worse! I nean I rellcd 3:rad at ~ .A.C.E. and
told h i m you were lost. They 're going to report you as a missing person .
:'here ' s probabl y a n AFB out on you ." The door opens dtsplaying R1ff Raff
in total nakedness, 8. sight 1 an totally unpre~:-cd for . " OH cone in,
co;-;e in. This is M:::dly the way for f e llo.. zL.,e editors to neet ." You're
telling "::le? !-Ie grabs 00 in this warn embmce whlle ?arna~ , the Akita ..,i th
sat:r--o:--ania has grabbed rn:J le~ with his front 11Uf'S and 15 atter.l'otL"'lg to
:uck my knee -ca p. "Get down 3arnaby! (not a typo-its nicknane -is Barnaby ••• )
:-ie does tmt with every new J:CI'Son . Just tell him no and he ' ll stop . "

So I try itl "r;o 3arna.be.s . 110 :" You think he stops? Yeah , you right. No
fucy..1JiEl: way. And he never stom trylnf.; to hunp MY leg the whole while I ' m.
there. Like how long does it take before Pc no longer considered COfllrany to you dog? !
I tell then MY story , apologies are exchanged-their ' s !or not pickine the
letter up on tine in order to know when to pick !:Ie up-nine for not Ji'toning
to let them know I was OK . Then we called. L.A . C. E. and told the::t to call
off the search FSrty ( like they we re really ·... orried ••• ).
\ext. thi/'Ul; I know we' re cru i siJ1'1 down Santa ::onlca 30ulevard in the
?agazine ::ob11e , top down , sans dog , R1f: ::aff and 21 p:;:cr--alias
IBvld and nchael --ny tour g"Jldes for the iOr.'l1.ng t S excursior.. •
first Stop:

1420;) ?cCAdden Place , whe:r-e 3\.isier ~·:eaton used to :-a:'-:e

si~ent ;"Jovies , but in 1~? , ...'an ie Sor.eth1.p...- - or~ nother ... ir.d.s ~:o~is

::1."'ht each day so that :;is Enriinence :-l~ht :-ece1ve va!"ious :-:e;-.':l€!'S 0:
~is :lock and. 'Jes ~ow h i s blessinE .
:'o~ls KL:ht is the "A)" rop? o:~ : .A.
.: you -!on ' t l:>el1eve :ne t just ask ~L., : he ' ll tell you . Ar.d an:rtn~r.r he

::ea ves out , ';an le will fill In ';ust for good nea3u!'C --t;,ey are l.!.ke an
old vaudeville tean , only it ' s dif: i cult to deter.,ine just W'~o 15 playing st:re.h;ht for w ho~ . You don ' t talk with Yor-is. You are g:ranted an
audience. " Co:'1.e sit with 1I'Ie ;.J.y '::loy . Tell '.lS a'::lout you!" ?Jbliootio:: ."
31ess ~e fathe~ ~or I have s1nned--YO'.lr prodLs-al son has returnec.--he
is ~ather co:lfessor . He 101111 ask you your !'; L"ls. :;e will tell you
what he thinks you:: bruised J:6yche needs to hea!' , ::e will co~:e:- al:>solut10n--your only penance a randatoyY t.our 0: t;,e art coEecti()f. -:'i3 :;:layed throu.::-hout the !'Csldence and t .... o ·::;'.l11db,c::; out 1ack .

to do some calligraphy on me for nothing. She works deep and the Jain
is sharp, grounding me again, providing a center. It p..tts me back in
possession of myself and I am ready for anyone and anything (I am
!\J.bbin~ the character for the Tao as I write this--tongu1.ne it-the
veins in my forearm p..t1slng beneath it. I ,}ick-off and CW!I on it-fuck bacitzacin--Atd> ointJl'lent--conjuring up !rages of lBnien and !·Brk
Ewart and Pigpen and ink is }:ojo, yoo got that? And if' not that, how
' bout this: SJ:ew taught 1:Ie that zine editors suffer fro!'! a nutated st::rain
of Ink Disease which has nothing to do with tattoos. The synptol"!ology
of this I'8lady i s easily diagnosedl 'tie relate better to J:eople on }R:rer
than we do in the flesh . Cot that? ::o? Then I'll repeat it ' ca~se
you're gonna. hear this if I have to rip off your head and scream down
your threat: 1(£ RELATE TO~'PEOpr....E BETTER 01; PA~R THAli WE DO m THE
F'I.ESH. So fucking :un to your journals or yoor type:write=s and weep
bitter tears over either or both ' ~use you're not so far-gone yoo can't
recognize truth ••• and I haven't even started yet •••

tune) ••

"This i s CX.rR history ," he repeatedly intones --OJR--:4E--US--lnclusively,

d~winf ~e in. 3ut ~y chee~s go hot , my jaw sets , My eyes steel as an
affi~tion--a white-hot bar of angry iron skewers ~y awareness--as
this is not j.:y histor'J--t~ese are no kin of mine--these are no pioneers

I recognize. They have not g one before me on any !Rth I tzavel-they
have not paved my way nor lightened my load nor eased my burden. I am
not part of this ilE or this CUR or this L5 . I want no JRrt of this.
These two men are rennants of a time th3. t has lBssed. This "art .. is
nothing More than debris and detritus of that bygone era, I find myself
wishing for easol1ne and a match--I want to burn it all down so that we
are seJ8.zated by flanes and blood and smoke and not just words and empty
~hetoric. The years have blinded these two. They are set in their ways.
1hey refuse to ackno;;led.3;e kindling for its essence and its nature.
They are eyeless to the fire in their collective future. Until the
f lames surround them, leaping skyward and licking their cancer-ridden
corpses, they will mistake declaration for disagreement, conflaeration
for conflict , war for continuing dialogue. They are dooned to consumptive conbustion and I will be purified in the heat and the light.
I want to get the fuck out of there. I feel like I'm out of the loop-that SOMething 1s going on somewhere in the city and I'm 1~1ssing out.
I'JI'I af:aid of where rave and r·;1ke might take me next. I am suffocating.
I have been with Riff Raff and Zipper only for a couple of hours now ,
and I already know more than I'd care to know. I have to escape, to get
free of the oppressiveness of the situation.
We stop at A Different Light Bookstore and. I nake arrangements with thelll.
to take whatever zines and shirts I have leftover after the convention on
Saturday , and then I announce to my hosts that when I travel, I like to
just "get loot" in cities by myself , and i f they don't mind, I just 'llanna
take off and I 'll see everyone later, I can tell they're a little disappointed; but they can deal with it and I ' m a guest and everything, right?
So I'm off and it's good to be unencurnbered--to breathe again,
I wander in and out CTf comic book shops and record stores, stopping in a
tattoo rarlor on Hollywood Blvd. whe!'e I convince a Chinese woman tattooist

!:ext thing I remember is Pm on Highland somewhere between SelJra and
!<elrooc and I ' m hungry so I walk into a Sizzler Steakhouse and scrape
off a dirty plate at the table of a IBrty just leaving and goree wyseli'
at the be~t all-you-can-ea.t salad-bar-bu:fet I ' ve done in a long Urte
with hot ... cod and desserts included. and it tastes so r:uch better knOHinf"
that it ' s free and afte!' three heaping plate leads I can ' t eat ar:other '-'
bite &;.d I leave feeling everything is rieht with the wo~ld aca~-
everytning 1."1 ny wo!'ld any way-.....and I lunber down to Santa j':onica 3lvd .
~ search of D. Causa;le , the hustler who "k-rote ne about e ivlng AIlE to
:Ag ic Johnson. I don t find him of course , but I find scores of yoof1g
nen who swear they MOW hie or knew him. or know sor.ebody just li;';e hilr!ca.n I just front them sOJl'le lunch money or sIBre a little chanee. And·
they all have their own stories, just as good as D. Causalle ' s if not
better and it's like reading an issue of Fertile lAtoyah Jackson as they
drop nal'les of clients and r.e.rks and conquests: I·agic Johnson , :-:lke Tyson,
3u rt Reynolds, Christian S1ate~, Keanu Reeves, end so forth and so on and
I don ' t Cflre what's real and .... hat ' s bullshit ' cs.use I ' m having such e. .
goo:! time just hangin'-out with them and even though they ' re all liars
and are inrarting tales of fantasy and illUSion , there ' 5 a certain candidness and honesty and genuineness to them that i s notable by its absence
when later I meet the legends in their own mlnds at Spew and I am both
pleased and disturbed at how easy it is for me to lapse into and long
for a life I thought I 'd left behind a decade ago-.....and i f you think I'm
romanticizing a meat-&Tinder existence that chews you up and spits you
out , I ' m here to tell you that if you survive and come out the other side
you gain a unique Pers~ctive on the value of humn life.
'
Reluctantly, I ]:B.rt COMJlI.ny with my new "friends," and rrake my 'Way back
to F'2.~zine ' s tilt. I ' n li8:ht-hearted and happy as I bound up the stairs
and mp on the apLrtment door. To IllY astonishr:lent, the door is opened
by a beautiful Chice.no boy who smiles at me with beautiful white teeth
and bids me enter a room filled with four eqw.lly beautiful boys. razed
and confused I start to con ply , taking one step forward then two step5
back out the door d1alectics.llYf to check the nUlllber-I gotta be at the
wrong door-J;lebbe the wrong bulld.1ng. They're aU laughing and I've confinned Uat I 've got the right apLrtment-':"but what the fuck is going on
here. Iavid nakes his appea.mnce from the kitchen where he's been stapling F'8.gazines and introduces, ''Teg, this is Cregorio Luis (axa , Angel)
Faul, Francesco and Jess ie; he being the boy who had :nswered the door '
OK. So I know their ll8.m.es=--no'W what's up?
•

You're not go1n8 to believe this 'reuse I didn't believe it but these
newly nade a<X!.ua.1ntences turn out to be the ABC Boys . You know how
you thought Fagazine was a joke~-oaybe even a ~lly sick and twisted
one--or l7Iebbo you thought it loas a reaUy naive and innocent "wouldn't
it be nice 1£ ••• " sort of fantasy in a ~rfect world or what ever-weU forget it ' oause it ' s real and the ABC Boys are for rcal and they
were all dying to neet r.e and I lias just dyin ' cause they wanted to
initiate me into the club as a full-fledged warrior and tribal elder
which sounds really C".Jte doesn 't it--until you find out thatthe initiation culrtllnates with the "white shower" or the "white fountain" (I don't
reMember which) which tmnslates into them all cunning on ne and they
range in a ee from Luis who's ten to Jessie who's sixteen . Uh , gee guys
I ' m tou~~ed , but let 's not and say we did. I can't tell 1f they ' re putting ne on or not, but the glint 1n their eyes tells me they ' re totally
serious even though they're lauehl.ng and I ' m not gonna call their bluff
and pretty soon I ' m laughing t~o hard my s ides hurt.
TUITlS out they ' re all fans of Brn even thoush two of then can barely
read a word of it and everyone wants back issues and T-shirts-~nd
check it out--we end up playing ;':onopoly on the living roon floor and
I can't ta~e ny eyes off Jessie who can ' t keep his eyes off of :1e and
thirteen year old Cregorio has fallen in love with ~ leathe:- jacket
e.:1d insists on wea!'int; it despite the ...amth of eil}ht booies in an
efficiency arartnent just like he insists on crew ling into ny la p and
!'ere.1n1nc: there for the du::::s.t1on of the @T".e and Lu is !'all.s asleeo curled up a gainst 1".y shoulder and the lal4;,'T\lAge barrier t'..l-'rylS out to be no
barrier at all and I ' m hoping this nlg'ht never ends but S~w rears its
ugly head and says it's time for the opening !llorty so the gaoe is over
and rave a.nd :!ichael start to get ready and each ABe boy except Jessie
has to have a hw;: and I gotta p!'O!'l1.se to cone be.ck tOlf:orrow as they
leave one by on9 and J essie takes rne out the door down to the window
at the end of the hallway , ~~t onto the fire escape and together we
watch the street cOl'ling to life 'beneath us: Olicano boys standin8 on
corners under street l ishts wait1.ng to be picked. up by a IRss1..ng car,
and then a group of Ololos runs up to a black !lB.n and shocr..s h1."Il and
then they alsua.lly walk away leaving hirl bleeding in the alley and'rrI:J
senses have witnessed. the event but it takes seconisbefore it reGisters
and I am jolted in delayed reaction like an electric current IBsses
through r.le and I f&.ll back against the building ' s ;.m.11 for support
and feel Jessie pressed against me and I look dO\ffi at hiM as he looks
up at ne and I see fear and excitement smouldering in his bright eyes
as he takes hold of rrI:J hands and I kiss him, gently at fL~t, then feroc i ously as we fence with tongues and S'W8.p spit because we are both still
alive and need to affinn that fact, grinding crotch against wood-hard.
crotch, hands attempting to feel every inch of the other ' s body in berserker braille as 1.f we are running out of t1I:le and we have to squeeze
as nuch living into wh&.t rer.ains before we too are dropped and left
bleeding on the J8.vement. '.rIe are interrupted. by giggling as Ane:el is
peeking around a comer and the spell is broken and Jessie and I blink
dumbly bl!l.ck and forth a.nd grin. sheepishly and he wants me to &0 up onto
the roof with him to see the pigeon coop and I apologize e..nd tell hin I
must leave and ask for a min-check for tomo:r"I'CM~nd anger clouds those
fierce eyes in a face registering disappointment and. rejection-the eyes
fighting b&ck tears .. he " no longer looks like an innocent but is txansfigured into the streetwise Frogtown Boy he claina to be as he sp!tters
sOr.tething in Spi.nish and stalks away pissed' Luis g!ggling &rid me kn~
I fucked-up bigtlne, 'cause Spew mea.ns noth!.ng and I messed. up here and.

now for a there and then a.nd raybe never--therc are no rain-checks for
younG boys not elven to o~n1ng theMSelves to being hurt and wha.t the
fuck's W'l"One; with me anyw.,y, I nust be eettinc; old.
I tum to J,uis a.nd rake l1ke :goris rArloff as F'ran~enste1n ' s :>lo:1ster-like I'r.l aftcr him to throw hlM in the lake like a flower and he squeals
with deliGht . He tries to rush IRst JIIe ducking under ny am and I pick
him up a nd throw h1:1 as high into the air as I can ranat;c , Cf\tch hir.l and
set hin back do'h'11 , his le~ churning like a wind-u p toy so he hits the
~round runI'ltne a nd laughing and pokes his tonu-ue out at nc befo!'e :,e UU".s
down the stai!'casc, I go back into the arartnent , thl"Q'lol on a clean shirt
and r i nse my face off. I thlr,k about brushinG ny teeth but don ' t be cause
! ca.n still taste Jess ie a nd "tl2.nt to hang on to that piece as lone as I
can like at hone when I sleep .... ith Brook on a Saturday ni~ht I won 't
shower all day Sunday because I smell like him and want to hold onto
that scent for the rest of the day. Anyway, it's time . I hear destiny
cs.lline; . OK . I ' t:! ready for all of you, Let' s do it.

Openint;: niLht . Park Plaza Ballroom . AdMission $10. 00, $5. 00 to Spew
rartici!8-nts. You 80tta be jo!-<;:ing , FL" e. Stop ne if you (JI.n nothe rfuckers . IBnn. That was easy. I'n on a roll. Free ink , ~":.'o;;oe lunch,
free a~isslon , free Leonard Peltier. Huh? rever nind e
·. .1'103e idea. of a eood ttJlle was this? Is tr..is supposed to piss us off or
what ? Get a grOU:9 of :fe.a:;ots and dykes t oeethe!' for a ;;:e.rty and it ' s
just got ta look like a fuckinl; disco , doesn 't it? I SAID.,. fuck it!
:it' s too loud to talk. It 's too dark to see. If l id have wanted fucking
attitude like these ~op1e are throwinC-up, I could have stared at home
a~1d gor.e to the Saloon . This 1.5 hOJeless!

'; o:1er. ow I d o rena <;e t o .,cet De!(e :iihlls on, Tol' Je nn incs , 3 r .lce ia3!i.l.ce,
Drew ?lood, ClAy, a nd the~'s i a rry- Eob : ":ice;; like ·:1nnea !-Ol1s t o you,
hone-boy ? " !Jh- huh, Too late we ~'Ctrcat to the hotel lobby ~1hc rc ~Ie ce.n
actua lly hea r o.ll'5 elves think and cOl".nections be£; 1r: to Cet ~ d e.
i.lbew, you I re thinklnl3 : f1.nall]. aJOUJ.:;h of all that J:€:sor.a.l bullshi t,
rl s.~t?
:-le' s finally f, onna. sr.ell--he ' s finally BonM dish sone dIrt, baby.
50 wr.a.tcha wanna bea:-? About t he zinc editor I stu.,ble across ~ivlnc a
blow job to f;an DIea o-boy-!a:::ty in an out of the way corner ? Or ho.... about
editors of the t .... o Most inoendial:)" zines in print who discover they really
don't hate each other but actually have a weird rlUtual attrectlon? ::ebbe
you WO-N'a hear about the drag queen who gets dunped out of her wheelcha.ir
onto he r head by another drs;; queen in a classiC' bcl.ttle for pos ition in
the d...."'8.C hierarchy of royal ascendency. Well sonj" to disa ppoint you
(apolor, ies 8.1"C nec.n1ncless, aren't they?). I'M gonna. continue \lith the
:!=E!rsonal stuff 'cause that oU1er shit was about as p:>ienant as a toilet
flushing . (Don ' t believe everything I write: OOii ' 'i' BELIEVE E'lERYTHDt;

I WRITE ••• ) Get it? Didn't think so •••
Talk into .... ee hou!"S of the morning. Crash at Fagazine . Wake up w1th doe
licking my face. ilas hoping it \48.S Jessie . Wake up Riff ~ff and help
him finish z.1nes. Intemittant knocks on door adrlit ABC boys alone and
in pa1rs. Jessie doesn ' t show . Gee. I wonder why •••
They wanns. take ne sotne"place secret to show me somethins . Red flag goes
up--'rlarning warniJ'lIiS , danger danger Dr. Smith, 'II'ill Robinson-don 't stray
too far fro]'", the Jupiter II . Do I trust these nubile satyr-nym}ils? Not
completely . Do I eo with then ? Of course . First lOe fill a carbac;e
with cream cheece and jelly sandWiches on t .... o loaves worth of .... hite
bread . Are we I;oing on s one weird picnic brunch or what? ClOGe. RifT
drives \ 1> ·2P.ollywocd Blvd . - Ih ghway 101 underJlLss : shanty - to .... n of cavc like depressions a.nd tunr,els a.nd ce.rdboo.rd boxes--Troll Town . TOTl.l)ated
by self-proc1a.1::ed trolls : 35-40 honeless kids ~ filthy , rotten-teethed ,
s ta}i'l-drlpp1n~ , lice-infes ted , sce.b i ed , "{RIc, stinklne kids , sone 1n
various sta . . .es of nental illness or autism , seli-stll'Wling, thul'l b-sucklnr; ,
er.eurc~lc-e n co pretlc ( they pis s and shit thenselves for all you kno .... -ltall-about-nothings out there ••• ) , intox1cated, hune-over , slow -to-waken ,
comat o$e --a tribe of true misflts . They are both wary and Clad of corerany. They try and naintain dlr,nity--an order and a structurc--their o.... n
hlerarchy--until the sandwiches cone out. Then everything falls aJllrt
and there's a mad scramble to make sure they get theirs--the b1eger and
stronger taking from Lhe slower and less alert . !~ost shove the bread
i nto their mouths as fast as they are able . This is about sustenance
and surv 1ving and has nothing to do with dining . r attenpt to feed a
boy rockin~ hinself back and ~o=th t arms .... rapped around knees drawn- up
acainst his chest--dull, lifeless eyes looking far , far into the distance
--at nothlnp . He 1s completely unresponsive. I look around me and I
~tart to crJ, !"'Csonat1n'" with the l"liserJ and the hO}rlessness , s n1fflin ';
at fi ~ t , tears rollir. ~ down ny checks . I Cet u p and ra~e str-air,ht for
the car before I tot.aJ l:r lose it .
ba~

7hlnJTs seem norc connected back at the ce.r , other airs ....hizzing by on the
overPass , but the sky is a s overcast as I am and I feel about as nuch like
Playin,:; :'et ' s ;ake a Deal w1th the zine cro....d as I feel like lick in/! ;';orris
K i ~ h t' s sutures .
':'OlJ se:l::; 1tive about your a. p;:.earance ;.',orris? Get over i t
already, I an willin g to bet wllity has alwc.ys been your fatal flaw , ••

: wait for ?1 iff and 3 iPF-C:- and the boys to return and they wonder why I
j etted and i don't answer and I think t his ret1cence spooks then--or else
the? realize I 've s ens ed that this feedin e; ritual buoys then uP--r-akes
ther.! feel ~ ood --not out of any idealistic , hunanitarian Illilanthropy or
anyth i l~ s --but bece.use they need SOr:1Cone .... orse off t han thel'l to r.eke them
~eel ~ood . They need to step on the faces and heads of thes~ troll-child~~ to clinb out of the hopelcs Gness of their o.... n s ltuat i o~s - -a desperation
that t hreatens to swallo.... then at every mOMent .
Durln ~ the ride back , I hear of 105 Loboo , T . J ,'5 , the 13th Street Posse
and the F'ro,";'own 30Ys , just a few of the ganes that occupy territory adjacent to ....here these boys live . I leam Jessie is no shorty--no l-'a r.na -be
but a fulJ. - fler1?ed , junred-in !"Ienber two years standing as ....ell as a re~
la;t nule for drucs and f irea:m.s--that the black man I ca w get shot was
dealinC ....here he "had no business beinb " and tha. t he was a !>Ott .

So . Festive enough for you? 1et ' s 80 sell some zines and stuff at L ~.C. E.
It ' ll be terrific. A re~1ar O!I..rniva.l. CAn I help you? 1enne show you
someth ins: in our laree economy edition •••
L.A, C. ::: . --:'05 Angeles Contempore.ry E:thibitlons. It 's an art gallery. My
second in two days. {!,ebbe I am an 8.rl-J:ha. g after all ••• WhB.t d1d I think
of V,CE? :...e/llJ:le just share the DIlLY gre.ffitti in the !·:en's Room at LACE.
r Mean you would expect SOJ7.e really choice f urgent stuff on the wall or
the bathroon at 8.n undergroundalte:rnative art gallery, wouldn't you?
Here 1t is:

d ' oeuvrcs or buc!-:ct-of -bloo.1l. pl.ll: ch . ::0 ::;l"(! c ~l offel."S or cor.c - or:.s ,
no blow j ots fr(:c with every pur chasc . :·cob e I sh ould just ~ck it
i n r.ow aud s :nrc nyse lf t h i s o:rdrel . ·ir:les s ~o:ple know what i t i s
t hcy 're ]ooY.1nr; for , I ' m. not GO!1!E. scll a thin[ .

Soc iety is held together by & shared sense
of beauty. Artists work at the f r ontiel"S
of the se nses, LACE is thus a frontier

outpost of the Greatest iJllpori:ance to
society !

06/12/91
I kid you not. Great place for a miss ion s tateMent , huh?
a!1d let you wipe the p.lke off yO":JI s hoes .

I ' ll :;r.use

I ' n telling you thoUGh : that little jewel sa:rs it all about !..ACS-except that Dennis Cooper has sweaty l:alms, 5eens very unconfo::1:a'::l le
w1th his surrotUldings and inside his oun b~...y--e.nd I don't h?-ve a clue
as to what i·ark Ewart sees in him. care to co:ne clean on tnat one ,
:·ark?
~e arrive at about I1--thing's supposed to start about 12. I~grab a
table and start sett ing out zines and T~hlrts ....hen sonebexiy .:. rorn
Drag-a-zine Worns me , '<You can 't use that table."

u' Sc'.lSe .nO".
chai~- -but

·, fuat-:rou need nt .... o tables?
why two tables?

I can see ....he:-e you ' d need two

"Don't you think it's a little too 138.rly to start with attitude , ,:, i::-l?
I t's not for r:e , It ' s for Sin Brothers . .!t ' s reserted,"
ilro~g answer to the frrong pe:::son: " It says in the shit I got, fi:!'St cone ,
first served . I'n here !'lrst, I get the table. They snooze they lose ."

''3ut you don 't understa::d , hon .
noun ced zyne) thing,"

They ' re BIC !laj1es 1n the zine ( pro-

Wrong ~ F.m;C answer to the wrong il:lOLG person . ''You don 't get it do you?
7here are no 'bif; Mi"les .· Only b~ asses like yours. ':'here ain·t no
celebrities . i:o stal."'S. j:o rank and file. Sin 3r05. ce.n dreG their a s ses
out of bed like everybody else and eet he:-e to g:ab their own table and
I don't care i f they end up sell1n0 out on the street CRuse there's no
table left and i f you got a. problem with 1t you're gonna end up out there
with them with a size 10 boot print on your fat-ass."
"'rlell .

I never!"

"I ca.n believe that and l ' n betting you: luck doesn 't cha Jt/3e ... "

a, .... e ll , t ine t o t~ d e . You ~h ow :-!e yours and 1'11 show you :'I1:".e.
(:l ' vc sot over 50 zine:= s it ~, 1n,!: on ;-.y dc~k a s I wr ite th is p.ne. 1
ha ven 't even so nu ch a s loo~ed at t he;"! ye t-- ' cept for Riot ':;ear.
Double 3 i 11 and ~outh iio:rc. Don ' t ;.-.no.... when I will. Don ' t ca:::-e ••• ) .
So yours i s $5 a nd :line is '> 2. You ~ay you ·..'ant 2} 3 CS ' s s o .. e t!t".ne
for eq·J8.1 value? ·"':ell roy price just wen t up. It · s $6 an i s~ ue out
I ' m "illine to g ive y~J a discount . OK? : ~t. Pleasure do!nE bus ine ss .... ith you ••• ';esus ! And speaki..rv; of J ohnny ::oxzcna , where is he
llhen we need hir·, nost? After all his talk of boycottL"lg SteW, I
hear ntrlors he's coning down f!'Om ':'oronto to throw these i:loney cl"anners
out of the tenple--tipp1ne tables, kicy.1ng ass--the whole nine-J~rds
(...,hatever that worn expres sion :'leans ... ). I also hear he's gonna
sucker-?-U\ch l"'Ie just for lau,ghs. I ce.n hardly wait... :ie ' s right
spot on about bYIB-ssin[; this !Brt crf the whole affair, thou.-~ h. It 's
all-wrong . I can't help but thinki..n.l:; that the L'}. • ;:arathon is bei..n6
~n today.
All told , the enersr ex~ndlture Plt forth by ~cocks
precnine for one another here at Spew greatly exceeds trat p...rt fo:th
by all the :-arathon I"'.mners cO;;lbined ,
The doors I')pen on tir.e, : : think. : ' m ....edt: ed in between !..ar~"'J-30b on
ny rie ht, ?&.!;azine to rry left. I ::anage to spiel at the fi::-st th:-ee
or so tt:usto~e l.''S '' windo.... -shopping at ny table and convince then to ;rake
a ~Ircbase . This sucks . ·,.{ho an I trying to kid? I don 't give a fuck
if they buy it or not. ~o am I conpeting with? !s there a prize to
the :person ....ho sells the Most? (sure there is you idiotl~!) 3y the
tine the !'ourth person wanders up to taste r.ty wares, I've got my nose
buried in a lore 1 fag-!E-Jrr and I bark out from behind its !!!-ges f "IF
you want something lenne kno.... . If you don It , keep your mouth shut bereuse I don 't &ive a i'lyinS-fuck wha.t you th1nk about a.ny subject or.
the face of the planet ." and this misplaced a gression sends him scurrJing away frol'l ne at wa.rp s;eed , looking back over his shoulder, eyes
as big as Sin 3ros. zir.e, r.e.k1.'1g su...---e I'm not in p,rrsult .
I ce.n't do this. Don't have the stonach for it, ! turn to F'a.~z1ne .
Hey--you guys do lI',e a huge favor? Anybody wants anything, take the
Money? TIlanx a oillion . I gotta set outta here, So I sp:md the
afternoon reople watchL'lg, s itting a.t other people's tables-it ' s fun
to sell THEIR stuff ! Taking pictu...voes . Talking. Fucking with people
( not l1te""lly). Things I LIKE doing.

" ••• If you have to be such a. bitch about it, take the table then. "

Do we n~na dolve into the poUt i cs of that last epithet hurled our
way? :ah . This 1s a lost ca'lSe, "r don't want this table any-way.
I ' m gonna take that one down there . It ' s in a better neighborhood,
know what I'm sayin'?"

,r"ll'hatever. "
ctle zine down, 53 more to go. An auspicious debut, Tegster. r'lost
auspicious. You oughts. ''(in most pop.llar hands down by the t1l:le this ·
thing's thTOUBh •••
Finish sett1.ng up table. Just z1nes and T-shirts. 110 flashing sign
'With moving JBrts; no balloons, no free condons , no complimentary hors

TOII\ Jennings is the best. I feel like I've known hilu my whole life.
Unaffected. No bullshit or pretense, Talking with him is like talking
to &n old friend. The trip is worth i t just to meet h1r.l. ·...e·n be
friends for life, I think. P1nd out we s hare silnilar allergic responses to ar.long other things. cats and modern life in general •••
Bruce laBruce: the antithesis to Tom Jennings . Oianning . even When
I confront him about some unf1nlshed business between us. Too busy
be1ng 3RUCE LA BRUCE to do any serious talking. Some other time ...
Fluffy-Boy I Attempted reconciliation between us after s one things I
wrote and a letter of hi.s I p..lbl1.shed. He said what he had planned to

Deke is (are you :ready for this my brother--yeah , we' re still brothersestranged & exiled for sure--but there will be a re-union and a cOl!llil.union.
3et on it.) kinetic--hot-wired-;:erpet ually in mot i on. He bounces off
wal1s--everywhere a nd all the time,- ne.ny of these barriers , these wallsif' not all of theJ:l-~re of his own rraklng. Deke is not plugged into t he/a
power source. He is portable--battery o:t=e:ra.ted (no reference to his
he i ght or lack thereof, which, I understand, he is needlessly sensitive
about. Hey Deke-you more than measured u~though when you s it on a
curb; your feet dangle 1 CHFAP SHOT CHEJ.P SHar!). Like the Ever ready
cO!:lr.1erc1a1 with that stupid, fucking d.n.un~bea.t1ng :rabbit; Deke kee J:S
going and going (playing and playing?). But unless he finds a _ns by
.... hi ch to recharge"':"unless he can become connected with a/the source~
unless he can find a. way to at least slow dmm his inner processes~
to silence his internal dialogue which for h1m is no dialogue but an
internal war of words~ lingual holooaust~he will experience melt
down-he will burn out. Like 8. string of China Town f1rec:rackers,
snapping and. popping along his "Way, leaving a lB-pertzall of debris
in his -wake, he will provide noth1..ng but sIRrk without fire, and noise
without Ught.

a

:2.s!;!o~

state:-.er.t •••

say-....a.nd I do Mean planned--even rehearsed . I 'd heard it all fron
Robert Kirby <t.n !';1nneapol1s) , who keep3 in
contact with Flu.:'fy
so i t was funny to hear the 1dentical wo!.U.s coming out of the hayse's
mouth. ;:either of us budges an inch and he refuses to ackrlOwled£e my
exis tence during the rera.1nder of the proceedines. Ch well. Don 't carry
1t to the grave, Fluffy . He sea",sn05t up5et by my not reviewinG ;:o~o
ture in i ssue #3 of Effi--of "mY nerely print ing t he address . Tell hi;..
I only review each ne ...· issue once"':"no repeats. He isn't buying it-thinks I'm dissing hir.: . "Do you have an opinion of Honot!.lre ," he asks .
He lives and dies by what J€ople think about his rag . lax-out , Fluffy.
It 'll be alright. Don ' t wo-:ry so ;Tluch about what people think . 3ut
I've t hought a lot about your question s ince you asked me and here ' 5
what I think abO"lJt Homoture : It ' s not a zine. It never '..m.s . It 's
ready to go nainstreaJll. In fact , it ' 5 been flowing towaros the sea
since its inception. 7ake it and run with it. Cooobye and good. lUCK.
Deke !:ihilson : Deep 3reat h . This is hard to do. Swallow. One of the
rain reasons I went t o Spew was to meet Deke. We'd had this tha!Ul~
going via t he mail and our res:t=ective p..lb lics.t i ons , and when ....e !"'!et ,
sJRrks were supposed to fly, rockets red glare bombs bursting in a1r
and all like that . Well , it d idn't happen . :lot even a s!B-rkler ,
':'he Hhole thing ce.:1e grir.dL'lg to a halt. I f we ' d had a nonth or lived
in t he sa.::!e city , Mc bbe . :Sut in this setting:......nothing . !:o che:"'i.isty;:;.
<Ally tension and frustmtion . It had to be there. This person wrote
that shit to which :;: res:::-onded i:-:''l"Jed1ately and without reservation.
'/I'here '...as that person? 'rlho was this person claiming to be that author?
I t was like this whole Deke-Teg thing had a Eomentum all its owr.--a
rhythm--was noved by fo=oes beyond our control a nd we were helpless
bystanders rather than w1l11n; , active J6.rticiJ6.nts . '/Ie just stood
outside ourselves and watched it ~ its course , powerless ta lift
a finger to alter thL"lI1:S. Even '"hen we kissed in farewell , sharing
tongues and spit, it "''2.S li~e watching two other people kissing. :ark
my words : given two additional days and we would have had sex tosether ,
neither of us sure as to why. I t would have been just sone th1n ~ else
tha t had to happen. So what was goin on? I've got so;r,e ideas--none of
which f it conpletely. You f i gure it out. I can't.

That was no ea.rthqua!~e you felt out by the Bay--even thout;h it neasu:red
a seven on the Richter scale . You hear !'Ie , don ' t you b:rudde-r.ahn?
Jah , eye tall€ht so . others ray look. Sone ray see. But this is for
your ears on1y--:.ove , Tef ",

Drew 31000 : The sweetest person you could ever want to neet --one of the
u n -~un[ heroes of the ;lh01e zine thirlG - -another person who received an
accepta"hle mti~ fro:l my bullshit i'lete~-- .... ould do anythL'1e :for a friend .
Another friend - fer-lifc --a nd you 've g ot :-e.ny years in front of you yet ,
ny friend --s uf:~ers from a little 10.... self -esteem now and a~in? ! Lenme
tell yO'..l this , D. B. ( Dude - 3rother?) : YOUT poetry is anythins: :,ut neanin ~ !ess ,
Sure , you reay have a few thro"W~ways . But when you ' re on like
in S , T , ~ ., you ' re rieht spot- on . And as a huran beine , you ' re miles
a head of the egoes and sta::--struck botton feeders in search of fa~e and
fortu!"!e po~lating Q.ueer zlnedO!ll . They a~ JRthetic and you are a star
of the highest magnitude in your own right .

Eut where have I seen that face before. Think-think ••• ruck-it's h1.n.
I t's them. Johnny :~~xze~ and Rex. Fuck. I'm a_sitting duck if they
want to start. shit. I jump out C1f ny chair like I'm shot out of &
cannon. There, Pili on my feet-~nly one's in front of me _onets in
back. F'uck,fuck, fuck-this isn 't gain€; at all well. ''You must be
J ohnny r;oxzerra ."

:r:'..ailO • ••

"And you !'lust be Teg. " He takes a step forw.ni . Shoot out at OK
Conal'? I take a . step back--not a good idea--Rex is going to pin my
anns so Johnny ren take his best shot , right? So I move back towards
Johnny-:"I 'll take my chances with him-...and he Wl.13.m Me uo in this bear
hug l1ke we're friends whr. haven 't seen each othe~ in years and I'm
waiting for ~ex to hit me over the head but the blow never cones and
I ' fol hw..£ i ng back and lallChing and he ' s laueh1..nc as we both realize
:-.either is the c!azed lunatic .... e ' d J:erha!S irag 1r.ed--that \Ie probably
even like each other a.nd now the.t ....e've net , naybe more •• • nuff said •••
and Rex sCl.'.l8.shes J ohnny ' s face , holding it still, and tells ne I have
to look 1n~0 his eyes like I wrote I would so I ' d " know," but I alree.dy
have like ~ already do . So we pose for pictures as lens es crack and
film over-exposes a nd flash un its go off seelllingly of thpir own accord
&S the two of 1.lS together is more than any necha.niall device cc:.f. record
and of'!' in the distance , I c:s.n hear a p!.ck of wild dogs howling as our
union produces a high-pitched noise at a frequency hunan ears ca.nnot
detect.

:t ' s a b out ti~e I head back and see how sales aye , don ' t 'JC': ' thi!!~? 2S
zines sold , all but six shirts gone . ::ot bad I GU~ ss . ::obody :.ade Co
killin g .... hich is too bad bereuse sOr'!e people had dollar Si[ 05 in their
eyes a!1d .... ere planning or. f1na(!c1..P_~ their trip:; with sales ar.d er,ded up
s t:a~ded in : .A. which is also fur~y because it se~es then ri[ r.t.
I
so l d e. .:;'J ita:!:' and sane records so I ' n orezatin!J in the black . A Di::-e:'''9nt
: i ::ht ir. 5 .1''. (thanx , rachel) a::d in :'{ollywood took the ::."es t 0: ·"hat I
had , so : ended up bet:.er off thar. Most which I sup~e I !"eRll:; dld..!l ' t
have to include in this account--but as lo~~ as the knife ' s L~ , I ~i cht
as well twist it sor.e , know what I ' n sayin ' ,? In other words , felch and
die you hucksters and Nl:r-ketins: eneineers with your nerchand islne tactics
a!ld displays --you ~rveyo=s of pici<agine and insubstantial fllle!'-you
flir.-f1a~ Men & wynyn--selling your traveling ned icine show snake oil
and ink tonic with ~oney back guarantees . Co junp on sone othe:- band
....-agon cause this one naves too fast for yoo to keep up with ...
Ch yeah : The dykes had a better tine than the fag-boys . They c.~ecked
their egoes at the door and ;leshed instantly . But for all the talk
about queer beinl5 non-seJB.:B.tist with respect to gcnder--it see!'led like
P..Jblic restroor.lS to !'le. There were sera rate itinereries for fags and
dykes when it ce.me to unscheduled gatheringS. I'm afl.'tl.id yoo. got ta
long way to go on this one , gang--yeah t I said you , not we •••

So I ' m sitting counting cash and thinking about leav1ne when this skinhead with a backwards-turned baseball al p and a noti ceable liPlp a mbles
over to my table and starts leafing through a zine and looks at the BOO
T-shi rt I 'm wearing. "Hey J ohnny--come be:re." The person he ' s ye l l ~
at obliges and walks over to see what is so urgent that he has t o break
off a. conversation to cone when (8.lled. "Look ," the skin points to my
shirt. •
A Robert -CtL~ Sm1th~&lwaId Sc1.ssorhands-look...a.:"llke stares where the
finger points: " I\re seen that shirt ...

Vanity r.~ets lnce.r:ity :
Johnny :'0)2ere ::: 'i'ec
You decide ;:hich is
which •••

The ' convention is wlnd:1.ng down so I take rrJY Jast ren1anin(; T-shirt. and
S'<lap with j·: .A.S . K., i:others A{;,""ainst Serial Killers .
!;ot because I want
their shirt . I don ' t. (I get t~e Jef!rey Da~nc~ special ••• ) I don ' t
Get what t hey ' re about ; if it' s a joke , I don't get it . l.f it ' s
S'..l.:pposed to be shockinr , it isn ' t. I don't even know if they k>1oW
what they ' re do i ng . ·,that! want isn ' t about a what--lt' s a who . I've
got it bad for PiG- fen whon ! Met the ni&ht before at the o~nLI'l{; bash
and have watc.~ed off and on throuehout the day. Exchanging shirts is
just a way to get close-~n excuse to talk. O1eck that sJlllle out: you
u..,derstand now? Hey Pig-Pen : Abyssini.a. Count on it •••

<ll yeah. Almost forgot. There's this beButlfu1 pierced and tattooed
boy naned Damien. Love at first s1Qlt. "'.at h1m dur:1.n.tJ the afternoon.
Connected 1..mMed1ate1y. now, ~h him (and ~veryone else) away as am
not able to connect emotionally right then:..!.can only conduct sensory
inPJt 1yserg iCBlly; !'ight? I knOW' he ' s confused that I suddenly seem
cold to l)in-he's cot this euY from Wisconsin on hold--300fy (r;o 11ethat ' s what he calls himself) fron Acony , the one with the five credit
cards and the five vir.tage autonobiles (one of which has bowline trop1ies
for hood onlAl".cnts , I kid you not ••• ) , who earlier in the day had sel.'Ved
me all sorts of attitude when we weTe introduced: ''Rundle of Sticks-yeah , didn't you 'S e!'ld ne a. co!,!,! of your zine once or so;-,ethlne;:?" Like
he didn ' t rener.ber or it escapes his !:lind for the monent-..a,nd it is so
trans!ll-rent he ' s peeved bece.use of the reo/iew I gave his generic ,
wanna.-~e zine that ! act~l1y laUGh out loud and tell hL'n , ''You ' re a
funny guy , you 1010W toot ?"

So Da~ien's got aoofy a nd his st~fed wallet on a line , but g ives me the
first opportunity and I send hiPl back to 300fy and this weird tennis
y;e tch ensues until the two of then are wrapped in each others ' arJllS
mkine-out in a corner. Later , as they leave , goofy takes [;l"Gat JS.ins
to walk by ne , hand-in-hand with his'tro!i1y ' re.k1ng sure I Y.now he 's
' won. ' This strikes ne as beine so ridiculous , I had to sit down I was
lauchine so hard I thO',.:eht I was going to fall over. I think Larry ..:Sob
or ~tl fl eu:-ed out I was on so:"!cthlnG e.:1d it was kind of touching how
they t d co;-,e bj' eve!:,! once in e. while to nake sure I wa5 OK and not
:rea.;";in'j out . 7ha.nx 9lYS . 'B ut it ;rasn t t nece::;sa.ry. I needed se!ll-re.tion fron this crowd--to :ain sone distance . The trip allowed ne to do
:'his fo"!' a ....hile .... ithout leavins . I had my ce.ke and ate it too , you Y.now
what l I n sayin ' ?

Ti ::le to close up shop. I head back with Riff and Zipper who, t::uth
be told, o~tsold everyone as far as individual copies go . They ' re
pretty pleased . I ' m happy they're happy. Just tine to oa.~" kick
back a bit and ~et read..v for the evening ' s perforrences . 00011:.a la •••
01 yeah --ABC boys s top by to pl2..y-stlll no Jessie . 1) year old Grego:do
has a crush on me , ! thL'1t:: . He wants to bO with us--is disappointed in a naja -.re.y when niff says no--exprcsses his displeasure by shoving wad of
gtL":l into keyhole when he lea. ves .
~{e get to lace a.bout 9 :00.
;;ot ne.ny here yet. I've yet to have anybcxiy
ask ne for a JIlss or any money to gain admittance to any of these happ3:nings . I must look like somebody or sonethlng •••

I rake the monentous decision to take some ,trip I scored from the
Hollywood hustlers I met on Friday..:...two hits of blotter-e.nd inside
of an hour I ' ~ tripping nY tits off and everything becones pregnant
with mea.n~ so I 'll sJ8.re you the boring detail.s--exoept to tell you
tMt Tribe 8 rules . They are the band of the 90 ' s. They are the band
I've been waiting my whole life to see and hea.r. <Ale of the projects
I 've Md on the back bw:ne= is a !lale equiva lent . What an inspiretio.!1.
to see these pissed-hot-e.ngry wymyn blazing the trail. If you get an
opportunity to see them and you miss-out, you will be missing the musioal }ilenomenon of the decade . You think I liked. 'em some or what?

7in CE.:1 ?oell ~ts in a surp-rise appee.:!t!.nce alon.Z-Side l
(ala : eche editor: Alavio:eta fror: OIicac o ••••• ••• •

1

c1ains he's gonna do his own zine with h is fr i ends . If he does , I
wanna see it. 'Jhat will it be like? Totally hot and without ore tens ions[now what kind of queer-zine is tmt? The OnLY one of its
kind !!!] )
6

?eoplc are pressin g ' round personalities connected with the fiL-...z--I
need some ai r , I GO outside and sit along the front wall, I:e.r:ien
join:; me , no Boofy in sit;ht . JAn ien 1s a sr:art boy--despite a. r.enchant
for rwi ni~ in front of ~ovtne vehicles . Ee invites ne to hike to
Arizona with hin and a friend--knows we ' d rake e reat t:raveliIIG co~p!n ions
(Slan Dunk •• , Gane , set and retch 300foo-go back to curdsville, O1ecschead • •• ). If I didn't have cO~jit ~~nts and rcsnonsibilities ••• 50
we nake the roost of the nOr.le~t and that ' s twice
I ' ve blown it ar.d
how rrany :;!issed opportunities are ~ie allowed. in a Ilfeti.Jne--how long
before we run out of chances? If anyone out there knows Danier.--he of
the clos e-cropped blue Mir , pierced eyebrows, tattoos and a nbiGUous
national origin , give him this and tell hiIn for ne that I think about
him and want one last chance, a 1ris ht?

now

The rest of that night is a blu:r . I ended up in ?iverside talkinp' until
5 :30 in the Morning a.t which :.:oint everyone else had plssed out and I
cane down for another hour or so before I ~ol1owed suit . The next
1--aking brought a farewell to Drew and a ride back into the oity with
larry-30b . This ride turned out to be one of the :lest a-d:.io~ cre.rged interl~des of the trip.
:arrJ-Bob and I lived in the sane town for
years and neve ::: really connected. :/e knew each other 03.su:llly . rie
talked on the !ilone occasionally . We said hi in PJ.blic;"-but it was
always zine bullshit . ;·;1)!.t i t took was for him to nove to S . F. and ne
to t!!.vel half-way across the COtllltry to neet h1J1 in L.A. for us to
finally get to IoH".,. one another . Th?t car-ride l<2S inter.se in a b i e-.my . l ife is weird that way , ain't it? And if I do say so myself ,
!' .:B ., we do all right for a couple 0;: boys fron the nidwest vs. that
california crowd arned with their bottles and v1als of choline and
niacin (the holistic sect) , pi:acetam, vasopressin , and deP1Vnyl ( for
the designer set) , in order to outsnart one another. And while they ' re
all busy out~narting thenselves , we nm"C than hold our own just by
being ourselves •••
\.J'hen we Get to lace, the screening at the movies i.s 1a progress and
we head uJEtairs to ~oin the audience . It takes my eyes
hour before
they adjust to the blackness of that I."OOr.l . I don't move the whole tine
- I Q!.n feel people all around me but I can't see them, i t liaS that dark .

t

I won't cor.unent on the celluloid-not even on Deke's perfo:rrranoe of
zine editor as porn star-I was experiencing morning after in a big
way and didn't give a fuck about what I was watch1ng~r anything elso
for that natter. Lights come up. Cregorio has come with rave and
Nichael. He ' s grinning from ear to ea.r as he can see I 'm a.rre.zed to
see hil':l here. He risks a hug in p..lblic . I rough up his hair. (He

-::oddess 31JJ'.ny rolls a. llY.'_:: ~er o.... n priv;:~c :t!.n"o it trell ••

Eat. Put on cleanest dirty shirt. Go to Amok Books. l:oth1ng I just
/jotta own. A Different L1eht in SllverJake--glad to hear they ' re
~lOS~ ••• Supposed to bO to a cl001n8 JRrty on SprinG Street . :Xe'=".!",ooy s had enough of bei.rlg herded around like bleating sheen f!'or.
place to plAce. Vag organizes her min p9.rty--Pye~aci;:et ( sic?) the
eat 's Je-rty act.ually--at :iW1ter' s on ::elrose . iie invade the "lace
~ rere away nost of the regulars ar.d this is what should have beer: '
going on all along . 3arriers are down. Everyone is too U::.-ed, too
hungry , too dirty , too spewed-out to care a bout naklng ln~ssions
anynore--a.nd are actually cor:vers1..ng and emotine and bonding . Deke
and I, finally sit down and talk like hurran be i nes instead of !'obots
g l1tcoed out at 78rP'l. ile finally f ind out who our friends are-wh~. we gravitate toward--wh<rt "'le don 't. This l~ ther1ne breaks \'"'0 at
~1: 00 a , n ., so~e going to clleck out the club ~cene others of ~ continui11& onto Spr inr; Street in search of the perfect g ocdbye.

1shetl yet, e1t.her, you and I,e,
artlcle .
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Dennis write5 about it.

I ' m the ,;e!l"Ji.'1c

;Ihat's len to t.ell? ::ot iIluch. A'ent to Denny ' s . Sat a nd ta lked .
-:'honas played his bells and his reconier t.l!ltll Sorle dizzy queen Hho
:p-rrot ted e very platlt'..lde he ' d eve~: heard in h i5 life and neVel' had
an oriCl,:al thoucht couldn ' t keep s till and lnter-.!u}n.ed once too often
<.a'..lstI'{; Tho:-as to Q.uit preratu!."ely. lade ny way back to Fa :.,?_zine
Central . Confronted by ail a n;:rJ security £1.lLl.:!'(1. Rescued by a ;..ro..an
who'd 5een ne on a pre vious occasion. Slept for tHO hours . Sa id
Gocdbye to A3C Boys and Zi p!lCr. Q1 ~ way to the car, feel reir of
eyes on the back of llly neck . TU!Tl a!."ound and look up. It ' s Jessie
on the fire escape. Ask rave to ;.aU . Drop My Bag . ;~Wl back 1.r>.side ,
UjEtal!'S to window . He ' s gone . :.'as I really g ot:m. ask hin to co;:c
with ne? !:ever know. Leave , drop off zines at A Different i,icht .
~et to ai!."port . Don ' t feel like leavinc - -don ' t feel li~e crJinS-don ' t feel . ~et on plane . Actually s leep,
hopine plane crashes .
D!."lftitl.g off , don ' t know if nove .....est i s i l"'. nanent or not . iaybe
lest. :rea!." in ;'innesota? Ilho knOl-rs . Too nany l oooe ends right now .
?ut it disturbs r.e that the nunber of people I found intercst 1r~
enO'.lr-h to tJJrsue furthe!." in J clays at Soow exceeds ott-.ber found In

i

::. yca~ t1fle ::lnnesota-;.:1se.

-

hca!." next 3?::,./ i s in Toronto . "-'eah . : 'n ;3oinG--but I Ir, not
anything to sell-- ' cept .,eohe ':l'j soul. ..

"'Ol".r.a l::l!'inr,

7

B

•
BLUE NE ON

"Do you want to I'm.va s ex: v 1th m8?"

7he tit:e '':-1:\e :"eor. " CO'.e5 froT1 a b lue , !lcor.- 1L-:-ht a :riend ~e?t in
his liv1.r.::; ':-oor. , :iheneve:::- t!le light was on , ;Ie noticed that it had a
defL'1 ite ef:e ct or. those p!'esent . ::!onve::-se.t l ons would cease , ::-eo:;>le
;..rould be cone wl t hd:p...,,",!,: , int rOG:;:e ctive--evcn de pressed .
You m1Cht t hLt'Jk t he stO ~1 de riva tive tlhich is fwmy bece.u::; e I liycd it .

:; ut--but ••• !

"';. ~ou.'ht

!t 'n'as : i ction •••

'!el', n , :,ou ::i -ht __ J.~ h i!'; is : i ctlon .

~c :::- t~l2. n

li:c •••

~e :;e : ;oe:::" , a.:-t. us ed t o i :-:ita.te life .
3ut ::3o:-,e wh e ~ a lon:: t he .:c. y-:-:ebbe d''':::-i..'1,- t he ::or\a:'1tic :e:!"iod--a rt betE.:-:e e l evated tc the s tatus
of :'ea ;: 2xpe:-ier.ce--and ~ !t>.a ?S the ~t e s t t:re.:e dy ever to ~ ::~ect
the O\L""i9. r. condition occur:-ed : lif e be'_a:l to 1nltate a rt-- peo?le be:-an
to Uve th ei!" lives e. c c o~L".t: to the te nets c ~ean ed f ror.t the nediun
0: ch olcc~ :'oe. d.!;ir; ,;z. a r.d f antasy :x pJ.aced ex:pe:!."ience. ravid AJV;:e r
a nd ?-et e:: r; 12.se:!" :ound voce. tions --e ~:cus e s :'0:: l1vin: --and t hin:s have
:-,eve!" : een t he sane •••

In th i s s t o:::-'J , tr:e na i!es have not oee!1. chan: ed bereu::. e t he re ':; no or:e

L'1 ."1oce:1t to p:::-ot.ect".

-00 you want to have sex with me ~no--don't think about It ~- lt's a
simple yes or no~nd I know you do. I know you W!.nt me. I oe.n
feel it ...
"It' you already know"; then why do I lave to answer? I already told
you I'm &ttmcted to you, But I know haw you a.re about sex-if
tBving sex with you a.dds ~e to yrur list at cooqueets to get tossed
away when you're tired o:f lie ,' then forget it. I don't want to lose
you &s a friend before we've even tad .. chance to become friends.
1 don't want sex to spoil things,"
"But wlat i f i t rrakes things more ••• I don't knOW' ••• 1nterest1.ng?"

'"Yeah; it could do tl"at. But is it worth the r1.sk? I don't need
another sex !Rrtner. I CBn }'ave anyone I want-:..and so can you. I
need a friend--not &. ruck. Vlat broueht this up anyway?"
"It proba.bly doesn't help tl"Bt I'm drun.'-:: and rea.l..lJ horny~ct1.8l...ly,
it probably does hel~but I 'm so &.tt:ra.cted to you~1ntellecttall.y
a.nd emotionally that ••• trat-....
"~nd

"'nat's

physically?"
w~t's so

"I know that.

weird:":"you're not even my type!"

So how do 100 account for this sudden ••• im!Ulse?"

N)'ou're just the moot interesting person I've ever !!let in r:JY l ife
Ilnd I think I should just go with it~ I !liMn where do you s u ppose
this is going to end u p anyll&Y~you lo1ow wlat I mean?"

"Sounds like Il dnmken birttmy fuck to me."

"Don't be so cynioal.

Come here,-

They embmced in the neon.;.llt Bmoke and burned mroer tmn the neon,.
obl1vious to the bank at eyes looking on in envy'; thinking they m.d
just witness ed the pledging af 10Ye. And i f you would rave at that
moment &sked. either cr them; entv1ned in each other's arms'" what it
wa.s that they were feel1ng,~ they might have tem ed. i t love; though
later t hey would retreat behind. we..lls of "&.ffaction'" &.nd "closeness"
&nd -11ke·,.'" both of them refusing to even consider the won!. love
befo",; pe_pe coming to the :reallut1on tlat they had aoqu1J:ed
the power to cxush hope a.nd. leave ga. ping lfO'Ul'lClB in one another. And
by then wauldn' t it be too late'; &D:fWIJ.y?

W'hatcve'!' t he cas e, it felt good, it fe l t cloce, it f elt i ntL-a t e and,
it brought tea rs to Teg ' s eyes , rea."MaJ.:en1.ne feelt.ncs in hiro lo:-v; d o::':-ant thr ouc;h yea rs of rnee.nL'lgless inte~cti on5 , disC O'J ~ e and ln te ::cours e. L1ke dying embers re s cued f ran a pile of ashes , fa nned by
CUrTents of des 1!."'e, these fee l ings wanned hL-n and StJ.TTlI"!..:. ed him a t the
ss.r.:.c time.

Brook's eyes were also glazed-both he and Teg using their s tates of

But just t hen Brook gza.bbed his ann and rescued him', "You wa.nna. get

intoxication and the s moke to excuse the m oisture~-but the fee lings
were stl'9.nger to Brook.. He HaS used to sepll:a.te categ ories of attractionl :physical and non-J:hyslcal .. He was l'Bving difficulty with the
overlal>"'-how could the latter lead to the fomer--e.nd besides. he was
attracted to young boys and Teg was 28. Like he 'WLS good-looking but
he h&d five o'clock shadow for O\r1St sake! And. &nyMaY, would the
intraiuction of. sex to the mix literally fuck things up between themthey got along so well~d did it really ;attar cause allot it was
talk and idle speculation and the erection contAined by his jeans was
real and urgent~~d it mattered.

out a he::-e?"

"1 think you

JUt a. spell on

They n&de their way across the street to the p&rking lot and Teg's
oar, a nd as fate decreed; they t1.J!led all the tmfflc l1ghts, PJli1ng
up in front of :B rook's house in a mtter of minutes.. "Are you just
droPJ>:lrtg me off?"

"Yes ••

" I ss.id 1 think you PJt a s pell on

ilt9.

1!l\e&.n you had to. right?

"1' II let you out and find a place to

I&rk~"

hOW' else do you explain it?"

Poc&n

"Joaybe we don't need. to exylain it." Arter considering for & moment,
Teg added, ''Yru really don 't think I JUt a spell on you, do you?"
"'lieU?"
Number one, I'd never do that to anybcxiy and number
you~I mean what would be the point--like
you knOlf? Puck , I can't believe you'd think I 'd
lwa.nted nth the h!Lir was to p.Jt it in I\Y medicine
be with r.JO even when you 're gone-I mean it's not
like you're the only person in there-; you know?!-F\lck.

-r..et·s go then."

"Are you inviting l:Ie in?"

m8 with VJY l'Bir."

''hra t?I''
I

"lIo doubt!"

All right .

two, I'd sure never
how fucking hollOW';
do that. L-ook---e.ll
bag so you'd always

"All ri€ht, see you in a minute ," as he got out of the car~' locked
and shut the door, and made h1.s 'HB.y to his front ent:mnoe.

it;

As fate would a.Lso have
there wasn't a JB.rk1.ng spot to be seen
and Te; wound up JBrking two streets east of Brook ' s house and walked
back to the double bungalow. He climbed the stairs to the POI'C".h,
knocked, and hearo Brook tell him to come ill. '

do it to

.is

Brook was sitting ttt the floor smoking a cigarette, spmwled across
plllo-J'fS pro~ up !.ga1nst the sofa. Teg reMoved
;cket and shoes
and took a seat next to Brook; a safe three feet away ..
"1 didn't think you were coming;""I thoc.ght you jwJt 'Went home ....

"'You're so fucking beautifully weird. But I Jm.CIK.
yoo shit. I'm just ree.ll.;y cmfused ...
"Yee.h,~

.e too.

I

'If3.S just

giving
"Yeah, I figund you 'd think tlat.
bury."

I bod to I&tt ""1 aver on P1lls~

But 1 think you're at least p!lrt1ally serlous:"";"you

know, like behind every jclre-"
"-is a smid8eoo. of truth? Yeah, I know. But like if yoo're totally
responsible for this mess because you prt a hex at ze-":""then I'a absolved f:I"Onl. Lny responsibility for JI1 actions~like it's not rq fault.
I 'm just an innocent victill. at c1.rcumstanees."

"Yeah .... llJ' , · h. lAughed nexvouslJ'-<Uld snapped bilelt at the sound at
h11> laugh, recogn1zing the a.nxiety. He never liaS ner'Yous at the pros;"
peet at .ex. It.... just .ometh1.ng he did. SOl:letimos , by the tlno
he gat. some at his I&rtnel'9 into bed, they just d1dn't excite him
a.n;rmore and he had trouble sustaining an erection.-a.nd he d1d.n It care

wy ou' re nct an innocent 'Yict1Jl at anyt.h1ng and you neTer will be."

Their reverie was interrupted as the bright house lights cane on and.
a bO\Dlcer politely Worned them i t was t1r.!e to leave. They cor.lplied
and headed for the door; p..u;h1.ng through bodieG into the cold outside
air. CCtce ootside; they excMnged. plee.sa.ntrtes with those alrea.dy
outside and then \lith othel"B still ertt1ng the club.. 'I':'\e Gep:n .ation
cooled things between them. for the mOlr.ent a.nd Teg note.l with anusel:!8nt
and Ulger the appraising, a.sSUlJl1.ng~knO'H'1ng looks the two Jf t.hel'l };(::r8
getting a.nd he wa nted to yell at ever-Jone~r.o one in !RrllcuJar-you
people don't have a. clue wmt's Baing on here--fucklng get lives of
yaux a.m, would you !?

what they thought. But this was evidently d1.fferent. He wa.s nervous
like the first time he'd ever }ad sex..:..e.nd it Jre.de him th11lk-raybe
you can recapture your innocence , when Brook extinguished. his cigarette
and closed the distance between thent.
"Here-I know you like to' c:ud.dle:";""ae he p.llled Teg dOlfTl onto the
pillows and threw a. leg aver the older mn's stO!:llch;- placed an am
wtder and one on top; resting his head. an 'reg's shoulder, sliding hiB
top hand under Tag 's shirt.

"And. how do yoo know I lUce to cuddle?"

They readjusted themselves, all planes and contou1'8 interlocking like
the pieces of a. PlZzle and dozed for another two hours. Wben th
next
awoke, it was nearly noon.
ey

"
tono; you Ire

r1ght~s

"let 's go get some coffee."

usl.al. to

"You're tense."

Let's go get somethL1g,"

"Nah-it's just tonus,"

n'lhat does that mean'?"

" I t's what ?"

HIt :neans let's go get so:ne coffee,"

Wfonus?

They dressed and stumbled out the door, :Brook locking it behind hint
and together they began the trek to Teg 's oar.

That's muscletEfl&tcn--it 's like what's necesSAry to support

yQUr weight.to
nCb bullshit.

"'/here 's your oar?"

You're tense."

Tog just laughed in response this t1l<le, hoping the laughter allowed
for &r.lb1guity. But fIf cOUJ:'Se Brook was on target~ga1n~he was tense.
And felt a .... kwaId. It 1oII.S like he forgot what to do with a mn's body,
so he tried to buy time by stroking the back of Brook! ~ nee-Je, hoping
he would retum to h1lllse1! shortly, hoping that if it 'HaS gcing to
happen that it would be good. But after a few rD.oments, Broo;:'s
breathing became slow and even, pmctmted occasionally by snu:~fli.nc
sounds. He ha.d. fallen asleep in Teg 's ams for the secotrl. night L1 a
raw; and :remined there Wll1l morning; pItting Teg through 8. night of
ecstatic hell with l1mbs fa.lling asleep. muscles tL---1ng and cranping,
drifting in a.nd out of a restless slee~but he was detemined. to endure and savor every minute of it; calculating that opportWllty had
:rassed them and this was as close as 1t was going to get.
When the light be£!.n to COIle through the JIlrl1ally oJ:ened blinds and
Brook awe.J.:ened; he rolled. flff Teg and turned away to consider what had
happened during the night and what hadn't ha.ppened. Teg seized the
opportunity to stretch and reaUgn muscles and to crack his joints
&nd vertebme. Brook got up to light a. c18&rette and Teg rolled aver
10 order to avoid fa.cing the smoking Brook, now seated. on a dinine; room
chair. Brook finished h1s e~rette and rejoined Teg an the floor,
pressing the front of his body into Teg's back, WDLpping h1s right am
Wlder Teg 's right am &c::ross his torso. Teg gmbbed Brook ' s &m and
hand and p.llled it close to his bod,y.

"Yeah you do ."

"Well I think I ju3t felt all 24. n
"30 that's what cha.nged your mind."
"What? ..
Never mind. to

"tamn.

We could have just as well walked to Muddy Waters."

+-sorry. to

"()), I'~ not COf'lplain1ng ."
They walked the rest of the way in silence Brook just behind T
Brook studied Teg's walk--shoulders Pllled \ack and roll1ng .. ...an~l_
like, predatory--a. ghetto s)."agger : ethn1c, rascul1ne. But did he
want &11 that'? Did he want to see it naked? He had not even unconsciously checked-out Teg ' s frontal equiJnent-never even g lanced at
the r~se in his jeans. This 'WaS probably not a good s18n. Or then
agaL'l, maybe it was gooo. because it /!light mean tha.t \lith Teg, porno~I8}il ic lr.ages &nd diek size did...., 't :ratter anymore. t-a.:rbe he was
moving beyond "type" and considering an ind1vldml on his own merits
for once. Yeah, &nd maybe not. It was so clear when he was drunk
but now he just didn't know .
'
He &lso recalled that he a nd not Teg had been the first to initiate
touch between them, He remerabered. hugging Teg and Teg reacting lUce he
was startled and cornered by the touch. Maybe Teg was the f1rst to
wlderstand the blUrred att!tlctlons betloleen then
He also recalled.
the te:-,sion in Teg 's body when he had PJlled h~ near the night before
fully lntend1ne: to bust a nut. "''hat HAD r.ade hin stop? What if T
'
really d1dn 't want him. sexually'? Wouldn't that be a t;lp,?
eg

-rOU Mve &ha1ry chest."

" I got a bout eight here, eight here and eight here.
stttutes a hair,r chest ."

~ay up on P1llsbury--:ene:r.ber? I told you I couldn't find a J9.rking
S,i-vt-I mean I seriously coold not f1r.d a plrk1ng spot any closer. to

Ttut hardly con ..

~ey a,rr ivod at Te;; ' s car; t:lanbered in and drove the eiCht blocks to
•.uddy :4aters, one of several pretentious bohemian cofflJ-e sholE in the
Pl--etentious bohenian area.

Tp.g cor.sidered how he never 'Went into coffee shoFC unless he was with
Brook--how he never danced at fag bars--but had the previous night
when "Brook asked him. '/hat other concessions was he willing to r.ake?
Yeah, he'd probably follow hlm to hell-~ll Brook would have to do was
ask. <l1 well--it was go<Xl. to break routine. He was becoming predictable--illmOGt set in his ways. The experience would do h1Jn sor.a good.
He was also aware of the effects two consecutive nights of near sleeplessness ccmbined with two days with nothing to eat but a couple of
pieces of cornbread were having on h1:n. He was looking at thln-';S
through a haze and he felt like he did when he was just ccrnine onto
some good trip. ~e was def1nitely experiencing an altered state of
consclousness--should ~ke for sane really good conve~~tion. How
~ny things would he say ir. his condition that he ' d end up !"Cgretting
--that he' d want to take back but couldn't. Ahhh fuck it. ~e was
too tired to wOlry. " mj'--a.bout what you said )..:lst ni,;ht--anything
you wartM. take back?"
Brook's :"ace twisted into a slTIUe that for all the ft'orld looked like
a smirk. " I was wondering when you were gOll1g to ask that,"
'"Jell, I 'just did.

So what ' s your answer'?"

,.

"let me think about it for awhile."

"All right .

OK .

Take your tiMe ."

:'hey J:8.rked the ca.r and stauered out into the street, crossing in the
rniddle :rather than in the crosswalk. clinbed over a. curbside snowbank
and anbled the rest of the ··way to the co!'fee shop.
:grook bought a JRck of ciga:rettes and ordered a cup of coffee. Teg ,
eschewing reffeine of any sort; ordered. a ginger beer. They sat down
a.t a. table a.nd looked at one another . Teg felt f::azzled and was sure
he looked it. Brook looked the sarne as he had when Teg had picked him
up the prev ious night to begin their "bar:"hopping excursion through
downtown M1nnee.pol1s in celebration of Brook's 21 ' st birthday. That's
the difference between being 21 and 28, thought Teg--reh--fUck it-that '$ the difference between getting a. good night ' s sleep a.nd not
getting sleep for two nights.
"You Know, you ' re just about the only pe=son I re::!ernber
last night."

drea~1ng

·\!(:dj'-·.iate~

or:

3~oo~

(': Tc: -- c!:
S.?

bro~:e:!:

"Predetenined?

~ te?

Destiny?"

~ee.h-l1ke only a. r.atter ':If tllle. And then I was th1nk1.r~ that it
really wasn I t that I wanted to have sex with yoo--I just ws.,'''l.ted to
have sex ."

''So it wasn It a 'who-'
" E'xactly~nd

it was a ' what.' "

: didn't nnt to \tl"'eck it , you krlw,?"

about

·'Yee.h? That's proximity control. When you're on top of sow.eone like
that , who eLse are you gonna dream about'?"

"You did.n't think I'd respect you in t he Inoming'?"

"FUck off . ! 'Il serious . I ' ve told you--you are the meet lnte!'estins:
:person I ' ve ever lIIet-and I barely know you:.....r lUean it's like I 'm
still a.t the cnLSt and not even to the center yet."
"So now 1 1m & !'uck1.ng pie ... "

""You knOW' , I rea lly plAnned to have sex with you lAst night." Here
it comes, Teg thought. "I wasn't even goL"lg to talk to 100 a.bout it
! was just going to do it. I doo't !atow--I '45 so fucy-in{; horny last'
night. It's like rr:.y homor-es a.re at this peak right now. I:!lean
usually with sex I can ta ke it or leave it, but last ni&:ht --"

"dill you shd '.11>-1'111 t::ring to be serious bere- I cean I tend to get
real intense with people and then lIhen the intensity wears off I tend
to drift away."

--you left it anyway.·

.. . .. burn out on them."

"no Its ten_ ! MaS ta.lktng to rry room !late about it and he "oked a't:out
a birthday ruck and! really went out planning to get laid '\ast nl€t:t.
And you obviously seem.ed like the :test logical choice--: mcal". it see/.,;.ed
inevitable a.nylf8.Y ."

"Exactly. I don 't want to burn out on you-it's like you said about
a ca.rousel and ps.ssengers a.long for a ride disca.rded when I 'm finished
with them, you JO'1.ow-..060 I guess what I'm saying is that at least for
the t1J:le being , let ' s be friends:..:...e.t least until I figure our what I
want and what I need.·

"Yeah-:.r figured it io'8.S something like that. Yaah I c:an respect your
decision. I don't knOl( if I could stand to be som;one else IS se~
object again--even your sex object for a night. But do tie a fivor
will you--well-two favors a.ct~lly."

log?"

!;ven't talked for so l q that a.il th1.s talking's just e:ru~
me like some dart'S burst or something, knOW" what I'm say_

WYe&h, I f'eel like

"a..re-1 Dlean if I can-what?"
"Had to lfora that 'if 1 can' in there, just in case..:..cudn't you?"What a.re the :ra.vors~I 'l1 do thel:l~unconditlona.lly...... ll right?"
" OK--ha.v~ said what you just dld---e.bout being friends for the t1Jne
being-:.(lon 't pull back, All right? Stay close-and when and i f my
ride CO:'les to an end , let ne knO'W"; ok? Don't let me overstay my welco:ne .
Le t r.le bet on with my 11fe:'-"

''You 've got it all wrong--it ' s not like we're breaking u ••• :-" he b:-oke
it off befol"e finishing the word 'up--'not believing he 'd us ed t hose
.... ords , then quickly plunged a.hca.d, ho pL'lg Teg hadn't heam, knO'rling
though, that he ha.d hut maybe he'd let hiJu off the hook and p)'Ctend
he hadn't. '~e' ve got a lor.g time togethcr:-I ~ean--" he seemed intent
on digging hlr.!.sel! deeper so he swit: chad directions-lOr mean if yru
senae me :pulling back; don't let me p,lll back; ok?"
Teg watched him a gonize and wanted to reach out and let h1.!!l know it
'll'8.S all ri/lht .
As he took it all in, he knew the words 'don't let me
pill ba.ck,' signalled. a pulling back Which would. probably co:mence
when they Jll.rted CO:llJB.ny later that day. They would never be so close,·
so naked again. Fror.l nOW" on they 'd be du;lb as boys IELying no attention
to one another's genitals snappir18 towels in locker l"OOt:S-1f that.
The male bondl everything but desire.
But there were other thin,:;s besides !Rssion--'.:hich only frazzled ne:rves
and left you 'l8.cnnt for days afte~look at his conditiO!". now--the nice
thing about being friends was being able to leave intact. Tender was
better than oamal. It vas all turning out to be very post-Illodern:"':"
like dating after an apooalnse. Still; his own body felt as thou,sh
a port ion had been Cluved out when they untangled on the 11 ving roOIU
floor. He felt the absence of Brook 's body like the Ihanton 11mb of
an 8.MPJ,tee .
"How do you want me to stop you from pulling back.
wha.t you wanna do anyway."

~~b~

8.

dam burst in lle; too.

"Sure-..e.nd. I'll probably even answer it.

Oln I &sk you

8.

question?"

Ask rne anything."

"\IQa t can I do for you;"':"1 flean you can teach me so much and help me in
a lot of ways:'-what are you getting out of it? "

";'aybe I'm seeing if I can be sOt:l.ebody ' ~ friend for 8. chafl£e..:...~·aybe
I ' m trying to do things right--if r ca.n control ray des ires. You Y.now
a.fter Garulhi took his VOlf of celibacy:'-~:hen he decided he'd fathe:-ed
enruGh children-he'd sleep with bea.utti'ul naked wo:r.on just to t.enpt
hii:\Self a.nd p::ove to himself he'd conquered. his des iree. :-'aybe I 'm
trying to prove I've co!'\quered m:y desires by s leeping with you.
l'aybe you're like a n experiment or a test for tie, 'lou knO'.f"? Like just
possibly the best thing I could do for you is to like love you uncondit1o!"l&lly-:'give you everyth ing you ask for and more-bring you as
fa.r L8 I can take you and then leave you to go on with your life.
Anyway; tall1ng to you forces ne to consider things I p,lt off thinking about--l1ke chllllging . You're gonna be a catalyst for some huge
cha.nge in my life-:'I ce.n feel it."
By this tae, "Srock was slaking noticeabl)-'; dee p into a coffee buzz,
totallyabso:::bed in the conversation. He still didn't know wha.t to
make of that st::range person sitting across from h1n. He sounded so
sincere, yet wha.t he said sounded like bullshit sonet1mes. Could
anybody cons truct s uch an elabo!ll.te web just to get into his JS.nts?
If it w.s a con j ob, it was a. pretty e.ns.zi.ng onel if it wasn't, t hen
it was even more dangerous because he was investing tine and emotion
into this flilr.-f'l.a.m mn. Where in the ruck liaS this relationship .
going to lead?
NYou -wannB. f'lcat?"
""Yeah, I've got to get ready for work. I'll probably one of the only
people you know who actually like work , of course, it helps that I
bet J:B.id for the qua.l1ty of my work like 1mnediately with tips a nd
everything. "

You're gonna do

'"That's a good. point. Just let Me know:'-csll it to 1!IY attention.
You know, r don ' t talJc to anyone else this -way:""these conversations
are like intense, you know?"
"Yeah, I don ' t talk to a nybody like this either. I don 't talk much
to people period. I oan't do sml1-talk anymore."

"Being
tion ...

8.

waiter is a great job for people who can't delay gnttifica-

"What ?"
"Tha.t's the big a.d.va.nta.ge of be ing a wa.iter--j'"ou always have money in
your pocket . !.-et's get out 'a here."

"Really?"

"Yeah-:'I'M sort. of at an iPlJB.Sse--e.ll talked out, you know?
nothing else to say ri8ht now."

"No-- I just said it to f reak you out-Yes; really."

"And I'm going to do something I I1!Lven't done for two

·'$orry. "

"You haven't eaten in two days?

'"JIee.l1y' is small-talk";"I thought you were baiting me ."
"No; Pm just surprised you say you don't tal!<:":"you seem good at it."

I 've got

dAys~t.·

I !"ave to eat like every four hours."

"Keep that blocd sugar up. Fasting is good for the soul-produces
altered states of' consciousness-:.r feel like I'm tripping my tits off
right now."

They left :1;uddy Water.; and drove back to Drook' s house a nd Teg waited
..... hile Brock showered, 1ntcndine; to give h1.D. a 11ft to work. He laughed
out lo\:d at what he supposed was supposed to JB-ss for singing eranat1..ng
from the shO"'er--grook creaking along to s or.:e ' 60's rock tune-....and
Jars ed into a. :;.ed1tat1ve state to JBss the time. Defore lone , Erook
whizzed by him on the way to the laundry l"ocm 1n the bas c:-.ent to :::-etdeve a clean .... o:::-k s hirl frOM the dryer. 1110y aca in exited the hous e
and elir,bed L"'I to Teg 's C3.r, the !Sst three days for Teg a blu!:' of
ent!11ncos and exits from that house and a sef";";1ngly endles s series
of ca r rides.
''Vhen a.re ;(e [oing to do the kava kava ?"
"As soon as you can abstain from sex_-e.).culAting-for four days-

I figure .oybe by 1999."

"Very funny."
'~ou

won 't think so."

Teg J:\llled the Ol.r
started to get cut
hug Teg. It was &
see you soon' hug,

over to the curb in front of the restamunt. Brook
then thought better of it and tumed instead. to
long hug and to Teg it didn't scem like an ' I'll
It felt like goodbye.

he used or if it just (Bme out.

"Uo--serlously--you gotta do tha.t to preJE.re for it.
done pr1m!lrlly with seX\Bl energy."

Dream work's

"iIell, last tif".e I had sex was yesterrlay-:- I neen I didn't bet laid
I just beat off--"
"SJB.re lI'Ie the grisly details--"

"_-shut u:p--so tM.t'll make it i1onday-how about Monday?"
l1'ha.t's not really good for me .
Chrtstaas break 's over."

I gotta go back to school on ~or.day.

"What about ~onday night--wou1dn't ~~4t work?"
"I guess I really don't want t o sp:md ~londay night doing kava kava and
then going into class Tuesday porning unable to tell what ' s a dream and
what's not-though lately! seem to be having that trouble anY'.m.ys ••• "
wIt takes a lot out of you?"
"Jlot as much a.s triP-but enough."

mwell, let's wait until the weekend then,"
''Yeah, that'd work out best for me."

"Oka.y:--ce.use I'm :really exited to do it."
"I think it's gonna Jiu'ee.k you:":"we're talking genuine txauml. here."
"'Why'S that'?"
"cause there's a. point where you're gonna lose your houndaries:--your
peISonal sp'-ce-your sense of self. You're not ganna be able to tell
where you end and I begin. We're ganna. merge and. you're g01"U"l4 ttaree.k
YO\.l.melf~:-what

the tuck has he done to ne,"

")'ou Right be right, but I'n excited about U"":'PII not a.f:ra.1d."
"~hybe

"If you think thi.n&'s a:'C confus lnf; now. ):a it lUltll you feel U ~e
we'l"e one in the sane--">:e'll ha: . . e s ex an d yo-.1 ' 11 think you're r.Bsturbatbg ."

"Talk to you soon Teg," Brook called to hU . Teg wondered. hO"of he decided to alll h1m Teg or hls given name: J ohn-if there was sane system

"Very funny."

and say to

"How's that'?"

you should be. W

"Yeah--lAter."

He watched :Srock bound from the car and disappear through the doorway
before ~11ng a.Ry. There'd be no kava-kava this wee kend-~r any
weekend for that IIfLtter. If he was from Sedona he'd say he was bunting
some heavy karma. with thiB one. It felt gocd t.o be exercising some
eillotronal IDUScles he'd allowed to a.tro~-peak experience all the
way, this '4.S:--just like when he was Brook's age--'olhen a.ll there l;3.S
for him was one peak experience after s.nothe~seeD1ngly endless
serles of adrenaline rushes. That's probably llhat Brook had seen
in him. A p:ek experience of his own. Tog laughed to himself, You'd
think with all the experiences he'd aecwr.ulated held have had what it
took to keep things flowing a. little lo~er. Yeah, well-:-Brook would
find out about peak experienccs:-:"'how they're all 'f8.riAtions on a. theme:-~
the same eo:re in a different lfl.'apper'--or to borrow a. :'Ietaj:hor f"rom Brook;
the same pie in a. different CI''llst:-';''Jesus, wasn't t.l-at just rich'? Yeah;
he'd learn all rlght:--or cmsh and burn like all the other adrenaline
junkies Teg had hung with when he was 21. Maybe that's what getting
old 'W8.S abO'..lt~le&rn1ng that the higher the peaks, the deeper the low
spots-~nd right now he felt old-:...or at least tired a.nd hungry.
Things
would probllbly look a lot bet.ter after a. mee.l and a. nap. He sW'Wlb a.
U-turn right in the middle of tmff1c, ignoring the horns and. irritated.
gestures and pointed the Buick hOt1e .
II
Brook got off work at 11100 but stayed to lave a couple C1f drinks at
the bar, taking advantage of being newlJ' 21;";'lt MaSn't so much that
he wanted to d.r1nk~ut that he could4henovelty of it wouldn't )fear
thin for SOfDe time. So he sat talking a.nd. drinking with two 'Waitresses
who had. p.tncPed out the 5ai:le t.ime as he had. Chly the 1II0re he talked.

and the mo::'e he dIank; the more he thought of Teg until he could think of
nothing elGe and couldn't figure out lfhy he w.s there talking and. d.r1.n.k1.ng
when he cO'..lld be with Te e instead of thinktng about hiln. He excused
h1.mGeJ.f and went to use the thone. He dialed the nunber fro;n fIIe!llory
and after the forth rin~, connected w1th the answering nachine and
Teg 's Cal~bOj":...su.....-.rer r.,ez,,ase I 'Hey-':"feel free' to leave a messaGe .'
zcerni..'lgly out of place in the }iin."lcsota winter Wlless you Imew Teg and
his free spirit. "lil.r.I1l, 1 hate answe:d .ng nachine3 ,· he Jrluttered, unable
to think of' what to sa:t by the tine the tone counded , so he just p!.used.
in silence before ha!~1ng up. I'~ust be aslcep:.~r out 30mc.,,..here. (h
lOell, i t ws a st.upid idea anyway. tJhat was he go1..ng to say to hiJ:l -excuse me for calling this lll.te, but I'm drunk and. would really like to
see YOU-:"C1L'I. I come over? Get & grip'; Brook-:"you're losing it in a
biB: way . You've got enough older brothers without ad.d.1ng this one to
the 1Lst. He laughed to hitlself. Jesus, ca.n you 1r.a.gine how my far:lily
would reaet to hiJu? MOT.1; this is Tag. He goes into my dxeal'lS at night
for kicks. No; I don't mean 1 dream about h1rl1-1 moon he GCES IJ11'O HY
DfiE.\!·S~like on p.u-pose--Cod.; 1 don 't even ",!-nt to think about it •••
He retunled to the ta.bl~ shaking his head and as it was closing tae,
p.ccepted the ride offe:::-.lrlh1n by or.e of the lfAit:resses . They made comfortable s!fall talk on the May to his hO'..w8, exchan sed polite kisses
at J:8.rting and Brook H8.ved a.s she drove awa.y in the foS rolling in due
to the unusue.lly l,a:m January days fo11owOO by cooler nights. It's
probably just e.G if'ell TeS ha.d.n 't tal:en his call~he reallze:l. 'he was ~ .,
t1red..;.they'd have ~05t UkelJ" sat up all night talking , probing-revee.l1.ng-He could use a gocd night's sleep.
He went in, 10c.k1ng: the door behind. him, perfomed his ritual drinking
of four large gl.&sses af water to ward off dehyd..ration and hangover,
and was \.D1clressing as he r.a.de his way down the hailleY to his room.
He d1dn 't even bother turning the l ight on, so intent was he in flopping
down into bed, a couxse of action he regretted.~he should have turned on
that l1ght-....e.s !. vo1ce COT"ing from his bed sent hinl three feet into the
air as he turned, getting his feet tangled in a pile of clothes, to
confront the Sourcel "It's about t1.tl.e bitch. Where were you? I 've
been wa,iting here for two hours girl. I thought yoo got off at 11100."
"Cod. dann 1t ~ ean. You scared the shit out of me.
here? How did you get in here?"

What are you doing

"Pm glad. to see you too, Hon. Joe let me in. In f8.ct, 1 "WaS going to
wait about ten tlora 1fI1..nutes a.nd then 1 was going to c:rawl into bed. with
hil1l . "
"1 thought you left already."
" 1 dec1ded to stay one more d&y-':"now hurry up and get in here;....1t ' s
alaost three o'clock. I've got the Vaseline Intensive care all waned.
up And ready to go. "
ruck, you scsred

!leo

Don't ever do tb\.t a.g&.1n."

"Ok da.d.dyt I pwa..hntiss.:.so come here and SJB.nk me.

I've been a be..a.a.d boy."'

He couldn't help but grin at Sean's campines s. "'aybe he lI8.s n't so
tired after all. Sean was good sex. It looked as though the night
wasn't going to be a total loss. And the erection aching to be freed
froJll the confines of his J8nts seemed. to be telling hiln that this _was
exactly what he needed. He finished undressing and slid in next to Sean .
''So "ere you with John?"'
" ?i(7W' why would you say that?"

"I saw the way you two were looking at each other last night.
whole bar did. Everyone says you're an item,"

The

"''''e are not an item. We h&ven't had sex. We aren't going to have sex~"
but 11' we do I'll mlLke sure you're the first to know~nd who is everyone?"
"Puhleeze~-ever.fone saw you two all over each other in the corner.
And ~ ob and Cord dropped you both off at your house the night before
and here you are two hours late from work without an excl.lse-~nd you
expect anyone to believe sar,ething isn't going on? Joe even said you
were probably at his house. Roomrat.es knC"W even ~ U no~ ene else does ,"

·'Sca.r.--shut the fuck up. You sound like my mother or a jealous wife
or something, It's none of yours or anyone eLse's fucking bus1r.ess ...It's just so ludicrous-preposterous-.so fucking hysterically fWUlY
because we ' re just good. friends and that's all there is to it. And
I stayed after with some friends at work and had a couple of cocktails.
That ' s it, Period. Are you happy now?"'
"Whatever girl !"
"Sean-dld you knOll you're cuch more att:s.ctive lJhen you don 't
open your rllouth? Are we gonna. fuck or are you going to bitch all
niGht ?"
ApJ:8.rent1,. Sean had said all he had to say as not another word pl.ssed
his lips and he filled his mouth with Brook's lips and tongue instead.
Brook hadn ' t thought about wtat his friends were thinking. Of course
they'd think exactly like Sean. What else could he expect-And he
kne'W' any denials on his I8.:rt would only serve to confirm their suspiscions, ~'aybe it was time to move to another city.
He didn't p.ll"6ue these thoughts long, however, as Sean's mouth had
proceeded in & southerly direction and was now sliding up and down
on his blood engorged cock.
Now this was more like it. Sean 'lC8.S definitely his type I 6110oth, tou1
Absence of body ha.lr, angelic. And as he approached his first orgasm,
one hand gripp1n& the back of Sean IS head, the other alutch1n& at the
bed sheet; p.!ll1ng the fitted. COITIers off the IIBtress, h, felt free~
l1bezated from Teg's spell-e.nd he wanted to yell1 'You see this JohnI don't need you--l don 't need anyone ...

and •.• well •• let Ita know if there ' s a r.yth ing 1 can do,
Dy tho time they settled into a slow, steady fuck, and Sean had
intoned , 'Whatc'Ier girl ' for the fifth t1r.:c, Brook was again feeling
the gathering of eM 1.n the pit of his stol1\'3.ch and at the base of his

rer1.ncurn . But he was also growing tired of Sca n's exhortations of,
'ruck me bitch .' His second oreasm left hi m fce)1ng hollow and em?t icd,
inviting the inevitable con~rlson with Te£ who always left h1::l feeling
f ull to the r<>L'lt of bUl'Stir..g. Brook wondered wha t rr.-'! g icJ.al ccx t !'icks
Teg kt.Cw and rade us e o!'--there !llHst be so:nc reason ~ople had sex
with Teg or,ce and d idn't "'Unt to give him up.
As Scan nestled iJlto him lne a slceping PJPPY, Brook si€hed long and
hard--a sigh 0:' dl ~ at1sfaction--tha.t ' s what Teg had done to h~----sho·... ed
h1Jt that he wa.s d1:-.attsfied with hiB life. He'd held up a mirror a nd

forced Brook to take a good hard look at himself. And he didn't like
all that he sa:'If--like what was he doing with Sean-using him for ...hat
he wanted--for fullfillment of sexual cravings--but wa s n't that wtAt
all rela.tionshiP3 b61led down to-using people for what youthought you
needed--either by mutual agreeMent or with one person holding all the
cards? ',,'as the:re any other way? JiUcking Teg;""'I don 't know whether to
thank you or kill you •••

"All right , t!'l8.nks--I'll be i.-I touch."

"Omy .

Bye ."

":'..Ater. "
fuJnn. It W3.S happ:ming . He "'as bailing. Before he could decide how
to feel or ',.fhat t o do about it , Sean chooe tha.t !l!onent to pJt in a n
apreamnce and plant a sloppy kiss on Srook's mouth . ":{orning b3.by .
Who )l(l.S that--John?"
''Sean-~just

After two r1.ngs, Teg picked

Up l

leave it alone, will you?"

" It w!.s John , wasn't it?

know you l1ke him.

Why a~ you bei.ng so weird about it?

'tou

Just go for it."

" I never said I didn't like hirn. I do like him. I might even love hin.
I ' m just not in lovc--you know? lie's not even ny i:.y~ ."
I 'd do it-- I rr.ee.n that .]I.\{ of his just won't qu i t and he ' s

"i,'hy not?
3rook woke up before Sean ar.d ce.re~lly slid his am out so as not to
disturb the sleeping boy. He went out to the living roo~ and lit up
the i:lorning 's f1rst cigarette. 10: 00-he should be hO::lc--l."hy not.
He picked up the receiver and d1a.led the number--co:te on-no answering
machine, no answering .chine .. -

o~{?"

so butch. "

":ie 's not

!Q'

ty;c-hets too old-j'ou knO\{ I like your.g boys lii\c you ."

"Ch icken-hawk-e. 21 year old pedop.lle.
you ' re 28?"

'iha.t are you going to do when

''Yeah?"
"Give it a rest .

When are you leaving?·

" Hey , what' s up?"

"'..Ihatever g irl.

Brook, why are you doing this?"

"How are you?"
"Good, g ood--'n' you?"

"A little gloomy , but all right ...
"Well the reason I ' m calling is I was wonde ring if you ' d 11ke to have
dinner with DC tonight?"
"W"ow~1nner;

huh--you know Brook; Pd love to, but I really co.n't-I 've got some things I've got to do .....
"Ok~well

hel.' about getting together later for some coffee and you
know--talktng-or so~eth1ng?"
"No offense , Brook--but I'm better off by myself right now. It ' 5 got
nothing to do with you . I get 10 these black moods~I just have to sit
with it, know what I'm say1n ' ?" I'll be fine in a couple of days:a&j'be we can get t~ether then, all right? ..
Brook ju.<;t nodded gxa.vely, not knoW'1.ng whatto say. not 'l6nting to say
the wrong th1ng~nnoyed at the st1ng1.J'l.g welling-up in his eyes. Who
was p.J1l1ng back now? "Ok; woll; call :ne when you're feeling better

" DoL'V; what? I just want to kno..., how long I'm going to have to Pl't up
with your bullshlt, that's all."

"A m! supposed to be a.shamed that we fucked.? 'to'.t srend all the t1r.le
you're not drunk plll1ng away from people. t'aybe yOu have !"lore hatred
for your seX1.8 lity than you real1ze--.i1d you ever think of that?"

":\aybe I ' m sick of 18 year old queens prying into ny life and telling
I feel and don 't feol. 'tou ever think of that?"

~e w~t

"\lhatever."
"Look Sean--lfe're good. sex , you and me. Don 't expect anythLrtg more .
1 don 't know if I can give anything else to anybody."
"I really do have to get bB.ck horne--but if you want m.y advice and I
know you don 't but 1 ' 13 going to giVe it to you anyway bitch--I think
you and John should get :!Brried and m.ve JruScuJAr children-I mean i f
you lovehim, the sex should be the easy Jl\rt."

" It 's :nore complicated. tt-an that Sea.n~it·s not

t1tat

simple."

"iHa te'/e!"--3:rook , I just want to s ee you ha ppy . I thir:k you ' re a
sJ:e c.1al J'O:lson and you desc:l'Ve a little ha prL'1e ss . And if that doesn 't
mean ~e , then I only hOJ:e you find lt so~e where. 1:0\01 give ne a kis s
before I get out of here. "

"Dear me , hoy, what do you do--Gleep around?
for goodness sakes!"
"to:ore or less 1 1m afre.id--9ut don't worry- .
i sh ly--"rnos t of the time ."

"Just a kiss ?"
"Wha. teve::- l

"No--I don't think I ' m the bonding type."

Corne on back to bed c irl."

Brook tried calling once ;"Iore ~Ihen thl'ee days ra ::'Ged without any contact
fror.! Teb ' Ans wering rachine. He rn i ~ht have r.ede one last atter.pt on
Thursday--even cons i dered doing the tU1thlnkable by wa1kin& over 3 :'l.d
dropping in >..:.nannounced--but thine;s kept coming up allowi!".g hl..m to procrastinate--allowlng him not to pla ce the call--diverting his attention-allowing him to convince hl r.~ elf that pride had nothing t o do with it.
But the weekend C8.ne and went naking seven days since they'd last spoken ,
a nd Brook saw the proverbial writing on the wall. He didn't need to be
beaten over the head with the tail to recognize a dea.d animal.
As he read ied r.1.nself for a visit to his aunt ' s for dL'1r.eT , he was
resigned not so lU'..l ch to th e fact that it was o. . . er, but to the notion
tl"-at t here'das really nothL"g to beg in with so there was nothing to
£= Tieve. He alnost had hinself convinced that he actu;..lly be lieved
this notlon.
His a unt was his mother's older s ister-in her late s1.xtie::>--rerarried
just that s1..U!l.ffier after 15 yea.r.3 of widowhood. She had quite the rePJ.tation as having been a h ell:::a.ise r~ sort of black shcep--wh1ch was
one of the rea sons ~rook was so fond of her--he could i dent ify with
her rebellious spirit--and she was so liberal in her thln k 1r~ , she never
ceased to amaze Brook wlth her candor and 1n s i~ht. She had been t he
ftr.3t faMily rr.er.!ber he had co~e out to and s he had rAde it so easy on
hin--rad helped ~ke it such a liberating , erepowering experie nce, it
had given h im the strength to handle late-r, tougher e pisodes with
other less tolerant relatives and still e~erge from these episodes
intact. She was always able to 11ft his spirits, so this visit couldn't
have come at a better t 11ne . If anyone could get him back on t:rs.ck, it
would. be his aunt 1"arg&:ret.
Aunt :-argaret's husbarD.l-'3.S out of town on business , IIBking it just
t he two of them for Jinner, an arrange~ent Brook preferred. Vhereas
he didn't disl1ke the r.l8.n, he never seemed. to know what to say to him,
and his abser:ce ensured his having Aunt Maggie all to h imself for the
evening.
They ~de it through the Meal without a hitch, catching up on news and
g05sip about various fa n1ly members neither of them had. much regard forbut While he was helping her clear the dishes, she ambushed him.
Women ' s

I 'm careful--" then sheep-

" Ch Brookl"

III

"Do you have somebooy yet Brook?"

I hope you ' re careful

intuition~r

did she just

know her nephew ••• ?"
"You mean a lover'?"
""Someone ••• speclal--" either uncomfortable with the idiom or making
a necessary distinction , 3rook couldn't tell for sure.

"'Aell actually , there is so:nebody--a friend anyway--it's not like 1 1m
alone--I've got friends ."

"Do you love hill?"

a dry sweat crept. across his shoulders .
He ~~es sed he "~s blushing , a sensation unfamiliar to h1.n and t otall y
unappealing . " I guess. But not like YCtI mean ."
A st range prickle of shyness l1ke

The woman turned to look at Breck--not judgementa lly--r:ot even ironic,
just curious to blOW how f'lIlny meanings love could have. Brook shrugged
and sighed . "The probler:l is, I think he's in love with me. I think I
hurt hL'II ."
~ut that ' s exactly what hapJ:ened with carl and me.
He loved me first.
I wasnlt looking at all. I t was never goin€ to happen to Ine again.
But carl , he just wouldn't let go , thank god. So why don't you llsten
to him dear--what's his name?"

"Tei: ••• John--It won't work.
h1m~"

I'm not all that Ji"lysica.lly attracted to

His aunt rrade an i mpatient waving motion , determined not to let him
off the hook . "!-low old 18 he? Is he your a ge?"
"Uh-cll-he's 28.·
"Ah.

Then he knows,· retorted Aunt

~rgaret,

bea.m1ng with satisfaction.

"Knows what ?" Brook bit the question off-r.ot quite sure what he was
becoming angry at.
"1b3.t's all there is, sOl:\ebody to love. It doesn't matter for how long.
'two years, three years, six months:..-tmt's all there is so you'll take
even a little. Everything else 1s sh1t ...
Brook 's ';'w dropped .
good pen;.on--"

"Aunt /'Bggie, I think that's great.

CArl is a

"-:"but that's what I'm telling you. I dtdn't look twice at Otrl. If
a man didn't look like your Un cle Frank, I didn't even see him. The
old alArn clOCk wouldn't even begin to tick-you got that problem?"Old alan. clock? ••• No--no, that's not it-it's just-..

"Look !lrook , 03.rl took his t1::-,e," she continu erl, unawa:-e
in the spell
of her own story that Brook was fairly gaptng at these 1ntj~t
e det.l i1s.
"We bu1lt up to it :real s low. SO::Letir::es you have to t rus
t the other
person, ' Brook , if you don't take a chance, you will roach
a point
where you'll spend the rest of your days regrett ing it,
wonderi ng
what r:'!i~ht have been , Trust your old Aunt Ya rgRre t on
th1s one,
Don ' t I\lsh John away, let him in, I enn tell you love
him . It ' s
written allove r your face."
" I ' m af:re.id I've
anymore . "

al~dy

pushed hi m a ..-ay.

He

doc~n ' t

want to see

IT, e

"Ch you lI'I.en. I swear you're all alike sornet1.r:les.
That pig-hea ded
prideJ If he won't see you, then go see him. Kick in his
door if you
have to--but don't let him go with out a fiGht.·

The sight of her stand1..ns there , fists clenche d , waving
at an 1ra.gina ry
foe lI'8de him laugh and lifted him out of his dark mood
. She'd done
it again. Teg would love her. He could picture the twoof
them sitting
practic ing their own peculia r bl-ands of nagick togethe r.
The ne:..:t
mornings heacHj.nes w01lld announc e sane stunnin g develop
r.ent I "Jorld e.. ~::"CE"5
:'0 ;::et !'i<l 0::' e. ~: !'.:.lc}car ...:ec..~!:$ .,., Oz.one layer
restore
who knows what the two of them togethe r might be capable s ltself- -'
of.
They spent the ren-alnd er of the evening laughln g a nd bask1ng
in each
other's presenc e--as usua l~nd Brook ..-as sorry that it
l-'.a.d to CO;;1e to
an end. But he heard the horn outside honking --his friend
Jeff corne
to pick him up and take htJn home. As he and aunt Yargare
t hugged. and
~issed goodbye , his aunt scolded , "Now
when you get ho;:-,e I want you to
0&11 him. I ' d nake you use Q:f phone but I 'd probabl
y grab it fron you
and give hiD a piece of ~ mind as well. Honest ly.·
"Don 't worry aunt !"aggie .

I '01'111 .

First thing ."

A light snow was fall~ as he got into Jeff 's truck.
The white
cover nade e verythi ng look cleaner than i~ was on the ride
out . He
fe lt cleaner , lighter , renewed . Like a man with a ~ission
--he knew
at last what he had to do.
"Hey Brook, you wanna hit the Saloon?
there. Prime time ••• •

It ' d be about 11 :30 when 'ole got

" Is Teg there?"
"!lo, he ' s at the sto:!.'C--~e ' ll be back in a 1'l inut e--:;ou
wan.n.a. leave a
;,essage or wn-1.t?"
......'ho is this?"
"Who's this?·
"'This is Srook .·
"Ch_-so this is Brook.

Are you sleepin g \l1th Teg?"

"2Zeuse ;"Ie?"
"Are you f uc!<1ng him?"
"'It'ho is this?"
·Hey--I '!:1 only
and I ' ve heard
can tell cause
abO'Jt somebody

asking cause I've seen the ChristM s ce.rd you sent him
hin talk about you. I know he' s seeing :3omebody. .:.
when he's here , he tries to be Mith me but he's thinkin
g
else a nd I'm betting it's you. So am I right or uhat?"

"Yeah, everyth ing 's fine--th anks for asking.
I 'll definit ely take a rain check though .·

"'fea.h-- well take this to the bank pretty-b oy--nnd collect
interes t on
it. I ' ll fight you for him. And if you hurt hiM, I 'll
kill y~~--know
what I 'm sayin ' ?"
"Somebcxly should teach you some tanners -know what
"Yeah-- well get a life, later

rag~boy.·

I ' ~l

saying? -

Click.

ilho-wh at--the f'uck was that?! How could sottebod y have
r.loved in so
fast-o r was somebody already in pls.ce-': "just another of
Teg ls ne.ny
secrets that Brook hadn't discove red yet?

If it 's ok , I really want to get heme."

"Fine with m.e . But if you don't mind me saying so, you've
been
little anti-so cial lately . Everyth ing OK?·

"Suits me fine.·

He hit t he door and tho Ji1o:1e jJ\ nea!'ly the sar.e b::;tant
a.nd was shoc:<ed
into a ~ca~cd roceitio n when a stn>.ng anolo!.>cent voice an.swere
d, loud
f1j1..!s ic playing in t he Mck,srotl..'1d .

"You know; it's I'I"...ally none of your busines s . "

"Co<Xi boy . "

"lio thanks Jeff.

Jeff \-faS right though . :-Ie had been \€,nor1ng his friends
lately . All
the thinkin g he'd been do ing lately M.d. really sapp?d hi:::.
cr,<:!:'gY . As
soo:\ as he p.;ot things settled with Tel' , :-aybe th ings wou
l d revelt back
t o sone se:nblan ee of non"a ley .

&

Pm just really Ured.

It didn ' t seem to rretter that he was fina.Ily able to a.dmit
that he
,loved '!'eg because he had lost him. ,Driven him away just
as
he ' d told Aunt
l'B.rgare t; nothing to do b'llt 'PIt up the wall;'
Right now he felt older
Than Teg-no options left--n o second chance. He ought
to be glad he
could finally admit to being in love , but now all that
nattere d was
~ttin g up that front.
Nobody Would know. You would have to have
known h1m better than he allowed to see how he felt-to
o old and too

young at the same tirne--sadder tha~ he could even feel--but danned if
anyone would see--especially Teg.
IV

l1early two loIeeks had elap3ed since Brook 's visit with his aunt and the
ill-fated Ihone call to Teg. He '!tas back in circulation and r..anag:ing
nicely. It would take some time before he '!tas completely over it but
he was fine as long as he saw to it that the interludes he spent alone
were few and far between.

inside, shut the door behind hUn,- only to encounter Teg, dick in hand,
pissing a steady stroa:l into the porcelain bowl.
"I love you."
Teg laughed, the sound stinging Brook's ears, turning them a bright
red . "Uh-Uuh--and I love you too:-See, I've got my dick out for you
and everything. F\lck ' n' Brook-how about sor.:e privacy--couldn't you
r.ave waited until I was finished?"
"No.

And so it was that he found himself at a weekend party given by a friend
of a frier:d--nothing out of the ord1nary'-:'the usual crowd was there
and Brook was enjoying the socializing. <Ale A~ carne and went, closing
all bars, heralding the second wave of Jluty-goers-the bar rush. What
had started out as a fairly int1nBte gathering rapidly mutated into a
standiIlg-room-cnly crowd. Brook was planning to invite a snaller
group of people back to his place when he ws stopped dead in his tracks.
Teg. All Brook's bouyancy quickly dissipated, his resolve crumbled.
He felt the thickness in his thralt, the stinging in his eyes. But
he decided to renain--he was not going to give Teg the satisfaction
of thinking he had provoked flight. Teg also imr,ed1ately spotted
Brook . ~d he not been certain that Brook had spotted him, he would
have turned arour,d and walked, but he stayed for virtually the sane
reason as Brook . They spent the next h&lf hour circling each other
wrlly like conbatants, each knowing exactly where the other was at
all tirnes, rereful not to ge~
withJn striking :range. Finally,
it happened--circumstences conspired to br1.ng them together as,
involved with se!&:rate conversations, they mor.:entartly lost sight of
one a.nother only to find theraselves back to back.)within ann's length.

I'm seriOUS, John.

I really love you."

I t was Teg ' s t6.rn to blush. "Look~-I don't think this is the time-it's sure the ruck not the place-" he circled his head indicating the
bathroom as he zipped himself.
''Sure it Is. An hour ago I thought you were taken,
not. I think my timing's perfect.·

Now I know you're

There was a bare three feet between theM,- yet Brook seemed. to take a
great stride fo:rward as he ROVed to grasp Teg by the shoulders. Even
as he tllted back his head and planted his open mouth on Teg's lips,
Teg 'n'as thinking-this isn't happening. He stayed with it tongue to
tongue as JIluch as anythi~ to glve himself time to think. :Sut he didn't
thl~k.
He just k1ssed--untll the bath:roorn door banged o:pen p..!ll1ng ther,
B.j2.rt at last.
They both stared a.t the tall black queen -,mose eyes
were wide with discovery at the hot bit of gOGsip he had just uncovered
and could nO'if IUJl back a.nd titillate the other pt.rtygoe:rs with.
"can you t'W'o finlsh this scenario somewhere else?

This girl's got to

pee."
Sufficiently amped by too rrany beers, Brook couldn ' t resist applyine
the needle: "Where's you boyfriend?"

"We were just leaving."

''Boy!'r1end?

"Sure you were g1.rl-I think ' just coming's' more like it."

What're you talking about?"

"You know--you':re little hous eboy~the one w1th no manners who answers
your }:hone-what's the ma.ttel'---past his bedtime?"
"Ol that--tha.t was Jason-you knmr-the little subutban p.mk-G.uee!' boy-

As they _de the1.:I: exit; Teg turned on Brookl
"Doing what?" I'm finally acting non:al.
been in love with me for ~onths."

"Why a.re you doing this?'"

What's the problem?

You've

I thought I told you he was stay1..ng with me for a couple of days."
"It wasn't l1ke that."
"Couple of
lifetime. "

d.ays~ounded

to me like he was planning on s}:E!nding a

"Yeah, well I guess I'm the first adult whose ever treated him right 1n
his life. He's mistaken his gmtitude for love. You knO'if how attached
kids can get . "..orne on Brook-get a grip. If I didn't knO'H' better,
I'd swear you were jealous. Excuse lIIe-I've got to piss." With that,
he moved away-from Brook towards the bathroom; just vacated by a JBir
of occurants.

Wfhat's bullshit and you know it. Look~you p.lt up a good fight. Now
come dOllTl off your mountain and &dJtit you're hUdon. I :release you f'roro
your vOW'S of sainthood. I want you. I NEED you,"

Th i s too loud exchange had !!ede,. tI1!.elQ the focus of attention. Whereas
they we::-e both used to this as ind.1vldt8Is, together they had no time
nor use for it.
"You wanM get out 'a here?"

Brook waited just an instant, taking a deep bree.th to stea.dy himself.
He then followed the same JBth, p.lShed the bathrooL'l door open, sl1p:ped

"No doubt."

recommended Brook.

''Your place or mL.,e? "
"Did you have to p.tt it that lf8.y?" Teg lfwced.
"What--you ll8. nr.a us e a snowban k or the back s cat of 'Jour car? Le t' s
jus t go before one of us changes his r:lind again ." He puJlcd Teg clroe
and b it playfully at hIs neck .
They left the JIlrty, ar.'"'.5 around each other 's s hou lders . 'feg s U pped
his hands under Brook's turt ler.eck, riding up the bare flesh to his
chc s i: where he took 8. firn pinch of both nipples.
Coupled like this, they both nearly lost their footing on the Ice,
looking like two characters in a s Hent movie , both of them lall€hing
at the comic po1srAncy of the moment.
"Hey--no blue neon tonight, all r1.ght?
grinned Teg .

Let 's not take any chances,"

"F'uck yoo and the blue neon. Am I ever g onna. be able to say anything
to yoo that you won't th!'Olf bacK in my :ace you perverted h~n tape
recorder , you?"
"l'aybe i f ....e have long enough and you keep talkL'!g t here 'll be so :!ouch
that the whole :nechan iSIlI'll just break dmm fro:r, overload or soneth1..ng ."

~ack and forth-fron motherly tene.erness t o cro-:ragnon f ury 'til Brook
is utterly ad~led a nd corr,es at Teg with the fury of a t hunder lizard
:i is cock fi.1lds Teg ' s nouth, stabbing at it lflldly unt il Teg guides him
b:.1ne, hands act ivat tng a. s(:-q'.:ence of e To~enous 'Zones and nerve plcxtl;:es 1 i ke U:e lacmch sequence 0:::' a guide..i.":l1ssilc - -(l'lerri de no l ong er
l <x>s 1ble--fully a rr.cd and activated--bent on detonation , fast approaching
1;£O\l'1d zero. ':'hey fini shed in a tidal wave of cu"-01..ng W1t il it hurt to
continue lind Brook cried out in ecstatic aeony ..

They both lay s till fo r a Ir.OI.lent, utterly" s Jent, th e quiet broken only
by t he SO'.UlUs of srall kl£ses and breathinG con1n6 back under control .
"'tinat the fuck did you do to me? Was Us.t Tantrlc or what? ..
''That my friend was sex--}:W'e and simple . And sex 1s rag lckal all by
itse lf . Don't ever forget that and don't let it ever becone anything
but. And when you release it from the chore of making you feel better,
whether through pleasureablc dlstzaction t stress-<iischarge , neurotic
sublirration or ronant1c delusion--it can be seen--felt--llved in fullbod ied resonance--acelebration of wholeness--amutual intensification of
Intirecy--e.n unstressed being-to-being meeting and greet inA?; asking only
for unres trai ned nakedness a nd elTlJllthetlc joy--you gettirlg all this
do .... n? "
"-...110 is that-:-aster's and Johnson or sonethlng?"

"Was that supposed to be rol!"antic or what?"
"A kodak moment , fer sure .....

"?:ope. J ohn Tomars: Post Coitus Extemporeneous Ranbling , Olapter I ,
January 26 , 1992. I t's gonrA be a very long book , I ' m afraid."

"You are absolutely insane ."

"Good--now let '5 get to work on the"""i:ext chapter."

They walked. the rest of the w.y to the car in silence , content ",:ith
holding onto o~e another--content in the warnth and the closeness.
Brook allfaYS thouglht Teg drove like an old rnan--slOlf ar.d del i beratebut there was nothing slow or cautious about this ride. Q)ce at Brook ' s
house , they were undressing each other as Brook turned the deadbolt into
the door frane. Leaving a trail of clothing: on the way to the bedroor. ,
they were both naked before Brook turned off the light.

''So you

They slapped a gainst one another like an electrical storm .

Teeth,
tongues and fingers kneaded flesh, thnlstlng Brook into landscapes
he'd never felt before-savage, fiery landsC9.J:es of prehistory when
dinosa.urs reamed the earth. His second braL"1--the brain in his taU
be came activated the:; and he shuddered sJll5mod.ically~cryin g --but in
JIlin and pleasure as they carried each other to nelf heights. They
slAmmed together again, hands exploring like l1ghten1n8 and thu.r;der.
For a few seconds, Teg let h1m catch his breath-':"no touch at a11then gently rassaged the back of his neck and fluttered his fingers
lightly over Brook 's chest. His right finger ripped down Brook's side
as w:recklessly as a c:!9.ckhead on a skatebcard.

lf8.r.n&

co-e.uthor this book or sOl:!ething?"

"And woro for word, I suppose."
"Yeah-letter by letter--nOlf quit before I thr ow up and this becomes
a ronance nove l ••• "
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Dance of the black sun
On Saturday, November 3, 1990, Bloodrose presented The Dance of the Black Sun,
a Samhain ritual to heal and transform fear surrounding AIDS, as a benefit for the Kuan Yin
Clinic, and including a Ball Dance under the supervision of Fakir Musafar. This does not
pretend to be an objective ordescriptive account of that rite, but rather is this writer's personal
experience of it.

spinning myself to the beat of the drums, waves of dizziness and new pain unlil I thought I
would fall but pushed on through it and suddenly was in and out of my body at once, no pain
at all, whirling in total stillness, shaking my torso back and forth in a shoulder shimmy as I
whirled timeless and pure, higher maybe than I've ever been in my life, spiralling up and up
on waves of sound that I more fell than heard, Ihen the drumming stopped and Ilet myself
collapse to the floor. I still had most of my balls, so in a few moments I got up, and when a
The ritual opened with a grounding that began and ended with the words "People oncej new round of dancing slarted invoking the joyous sexual gods of spring inlo Ihe hears of
believed Ihal their bcdily fluids could heal; some still do: A circle was casl, "By the Earth that darkness, and Ihe room erupled in a frenzy of dancing, in a corner wilh Brian, my guardian!
is Her bcdy, the the Air Ihal is Her brealh, by the Fire that is Her spirit, by Ihe Waler Ihal is , assislant forthe evening, I shook oHthe remaining balls, pepping my suluresone byonejust
Her womb," the quarters were invoked, and seven priesls of Ihe Dead in while robes and by moving my body. I was so high, so full of power". The ritual ended with a sponlaneous
skull masks escorted a skull shaped palanquin wilh burning red eyes 10 ils place in Ihe Wesl. spiral dance, everyone singing "We are opening 10 Ihe sweet surrender of Ihe luminous
The dead of AIDS were invoked, and mild and honey oHered 10 Ihem, and the Lady and Lord lovelight otlhe world." When Ihe rilual was done, wenl home wilh Brian, lisle ned to Ihe music,
of Dealh were called inlo the bodies of a priest and priesless. "Long of Nail, Bony-Fingered, made love riding the NRG of the dance. Much joy.
Jar of Seed, Scent that Ungers, Night has swallowed up the Day, As we all shall be some
day: Then the ball dance began.
The ball dance was such an incredible ecstatic releasing, whirling and dancing there,
between the worlds, my heart torn out, my eyes black blind pits, my feet peunding rhythms
I did the ball dance, six one-pound weights sutured into my skin with surgicaf needles of light on the floor. I kept some of my sutures. Afterthe ritual, I thanked Fakir, and he smiled
and careful sterile procedure in a sort of neckiace. The stitching hurt, (I sung a soft power softly thanking me in return, "aMer all, it is a great thing, to oHer you own body." It is the frenzy
chant as I was sewn) as did the balls once they were tied on, But when we came downstairs of ecstasy, oHering my body in pleasure to my friends and lovers, offering my flesh, my blood
and made our entrance, drums throbbing, didjeridus wailing, maybe 200 people clapping in to the Powers, to the piercers' needle and sutures.
frantic rhythm with the drums, we were already dancing, shaking our shoulders side to side
making the balls swing, jumping up and down, and Brian my friend running NRG with me to
I suckie at the breast of all life; my eyes are the eyes of an old wise child,
link us through the dance, the pain faded and wave after wave of wild exultation just filled me.
Overthe drumming and the clapping and the singing of the "audience" we one by one offered
Leffing go, always leffing go, leffing go of what has been to admit what is and what
our dance, our pain, our blood, and our joy to the Lord of Death, the Lord of the Dance, and will be, leffing go and flowing with the movement of the Dance." a moment like a certain time
received the blessing of the Dark Lady,
in the desert that remains burning in my heart, secret seed of flame, I was afraid of the pain,
dreaded it all day, growing more nervous as the time approached; flesh shrinks from the
Then the dance started. At first holding hands, dancing in acircle around the Lord and needle and thread. But there was nothing to do but pass through it. A metaphor for much
Lady ofDeath together invoking the Star Goddess whose body encircles the universe, at the of what I have been through. Uke being born,
enter of all the room's NRG, shaking our torsos from side to side to make the balls swing in
a hypnotic rhythm while the stitches tugged at our flesh, pain transcended, the dance and
It has been a hard two years of learning and growing, passing through my own fires,
the drums going faster and faster, then suddenly we broke and I lost consciousness of watching while my body is chopped up and devoured, consumed to embers, and bam again
everything except myself, spinning in a mad dervish while, balls tugging our, dimly seeing our of the ashes.
other dancers careening about like mad gods, crashing inlo other dancers without stopping,
I am so full I could burst.
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Gabriel of Bloodrose
750 La Playa #7t 6
San Francisco, CA 94121
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Proposal
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MACHIN.§. GUN

Have you ever thought. 1 wonder how many people lre ha'lng ,ex
at thi s particular moment?' I know I have. And what I'm now prJ posi ng
consec rates this simple idea. I suggest that on June 21. 1992 we set aside"\.
the hour between 2:00 a.m . and 3:00 a.m. GMT to celebrate an Org{smlc ~
Communion. Now, 2:00 a,m. Greenwich Mean Time. if I've gO! this righI,
translates to 9:00 p,m. June 20, 1992 in New York. 8:00 p.m. in ~ew.'" h~
~
Orleans, 7:00 p.m, in Denver. and 6:00 p.m. in Los Angeles.

.
1.>.... Make copics of ~is flyer and distribute it 10 anyone you think
mIght be Interested. Talk It up.
;. \ \ \ 1, \ 2.) C? ntacI any 1~a1 medi~ that yo~ thi~ w~u ld be willing 10
, pub~lsh or b~03dcast the Ul~Ormatl~n com.am~d In 1111,S flyer ..
\~
Sind ~ app~p~ate nal1~na1, foreign, or mtem alJonal
publlcauo~s cop,es of this L'lEormauon. Don't worry about dupllcltion, the
people they hear from the bener.
.
If y~u.have the personality and the cou rage for it, try going on
teleVISIon.
Use your noggin and think of even bener ways to ge t the word
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Say What!

~
.
During this hour of Orgasmic Communion, all those so inclined will
indulge lfl theu favonte non-coerCive sexual actiVity With or without
partner (or partners), knowlOg that they do so in conjunction With a

multitude of others.

eiLher enough people will be turned on by the idea of an Orgasmic
Communion to make it happen on tile scale that J envision or it'll on ly take
place in a limiled way.
What Can [ Do?
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Wby?

I fee l. in this age of AIDS and the repression of se~ual liberty. that
is important that we affinn the healthful and connective powers of our ,
capacity for sexual pleasure in all its guises and acknowledge that the
pleasure we rLOd in our bodies is a thread that runs wough the live s of all
the peop les of the eanh, lJ'anScending race, religious creeds. national
boundaries. and physical attributes. l1lere is an ecological aspect as well.
because $ex, ~$ part of the natural rhythm of life, can awake n in us 3
of our responsibiliry to each other and to the earth, our home. You co uld
even have sex outdoors during the event to affirm our connection with the
earth. This Orgasmic Communion might also. in some smaiJ way. combat
the guilt and fear that anends too many of us in the acting ou t of our >c • \U,'V
natures.
f
J

If This One [s A Success, Why Not Another One?
I

Although it's called an Orgasmic Conunun ion. please don't
an orgasm is required. You're quite welcome to simply sit and
tea, beer, or expensive champagne and try to grok the notion of so
people throughout the world enjoying themselves.

Sure, why not?

I

'" I

song:

!0 I

Poss ible incantation:

It's also up to you whom you tell about your participation. It can be done without teUing anyone or you can announce your intention to join in
the Orgasmic Communion on national television.
'..!.1
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Then \Vhat?

/ ' Well, I like the idea of producing a not-far-profit book which wiU
coma in the stories of what different people did for the Orgasmic
'
Conununion, as well as a not-far-profit video or videos compiled from
tapes sent in by participants. How these would come into being is Slill
uncharted territory, but I figure !.hat if enough people express interest in
subm iuing material and working on the projeclS the means will be found.
\ -~ _ _
") It's been suggested since I rust made this proposal over a month ago
a portion of the sale price of the book and vidco(s ) be donated to
.
causes. Greenpeace and the Sierra Club were put forth as
,.
Wouldn't this be a great way to help heal the earth with ou r
~ \

,

And What About AIDS?

We Ha\'e An Orgasmic Com mUllion.

~_ -- --

The Orgasmic Communion will be generated on a grassroots level:
there's no big organization behind it. In fact, as I write this, there's only
me, and I certainly don·t have the resources to promote it by myself. So.

_h_ ,

~=--

With juice and jism
bridge the chasm.
All draw strength
from this communion.

lf you wish to contribute to either a book or video. volunteer your
ski lls and time, or be put on the Orgasmic Communion mailing list. write
l"lL 1/10: (Pl,EHAS,E IN, ClUDE A SASE):

_ _: -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..:.c::;..

The reality of AIDS should make us just that m·uch more aw~ Ofl"3U(
the need to be responsible in our interactions with each other. If yoU do t1 N
participate in the Orgasmic Communion, please do so responsibly.
How [s Everyone Going To Find Out About This Event?

-
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"Come Together" by the Beatles

SI 11":lH
.J" II"'\..'

......&..~

Stan Major
P.O. Box 408
Chloride, AZ 86431
I hope you'U join us.

THE 1-IOTm IT or -S POKElf; THE THING UNSA ID •••
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e"lc::- :'e:-o!'"'! !-.'!.s :;03 had an bte:vle;.: ·.. itr:lr. its !D--es, :ie~ 1s the
the only , and perrars the last 3Q3 inte~lc .... --3Q) ;!::; A3::5 :J,.'::u-~"C2 :l<EEFr.'3 , eaito!' of :101y Titc1..a:-::-t; and ~or.1e!' :'l~nca~l1s resident .
fi~t ,

~ut why :a!"ry- ?ob,? !
'!ou ' r! think ?(E 'ft'culd ·...ant to blitz 31-uce ::.a3~-. ~ce
o!' be::.ic ·-c ~7ohllny :;oxze:--a or lay h-a.::;le to Jen"is Coo ~e!'- -:"ut :a~~J 
:'lob? ',,'hat on earth for? !

~r!'y-~o'::l holds the title 0: :"ost Fo:;:ular.
rie is the bcst - l1kcc.--unl ve::--ue.lly--edl tor in q ';ccr-zinec.on. ;:e has 110 enentc~. And yet ·.... hen
you cGl1side!' 'lucer-zlnes and the p:;o:;:le ,:ho edit ti'jcr: , l1hat zine cor-.es
to nina. if I ask you --.... hich edito:r ' s ~!'SOf'Ality 1s r.ost hidden and
subnerged? :in which zi:le do you Eet the 1.2..\51' cl&\!, inpressior. of
who!"l is in charge? AbO'.lt whon did you sta!1.- O'..!t knO\,int nothir..s and
aiter nine. issues continue to know next to nothinG?

Ahh !! The haze begins to clea~-- intention teases at realization-:iou ' re oer; inninr.: to r.;et it. It ' s Crour.dho: ray . It ' s ti::e for larry:;ob to cO!"le Ollt 0:' hid in=- to face the raked liCht of day . So here he
1s as you I 'Ie r,eve:- seen hir; "oefo!'e--and p!"oba"oly \<Ii11 never see hir.
a~i!1 ( :'e sa:.• his shaC.Ol-: and beat.. a ~st.y !:'et:oeat , bl!~o\iL'1<:' even
dec~r into t he a:-:orphO"ls ob~o..:!.·ity
0: :-:01:' 1'itcelr.:s ••• ) --the sel:'stylet::. sO'/'!'ei:n 0: !1e:":'lico:::c--:'r. " I!"j'o~-.::.ti~r. 31ut" hi~.:;~E--the one ,
the only : :.~~?Y -3C8 :

can He talk? •••

Ii') lbs .
soft
;-)/4" e:-ect
:1!.!'!ds:anrto his father ' s on.ly :'In.c:e::s a:!'e thLrmer
:. as had 4 boy:ric '1ds ( chre ted on. ::-~or. ' t \<lorry I ;:ld'--not yau • •• )
;--as had (. other re.!1.ne:::-s (sex)
Q11y person to r2.ve s:ept in the 52.:;e :,ed with '/ae ina} D3..vis and
noth L'1~ ha pJ:E!r.ed •••
;..d..,its to "beir:e overly-co~ce:-ned about what Jeople thin;'; (: adoptine
ne::::dco-:!':"e i rAee ;artly as over- conpensatinc--to rive the ir-.?res sian tr.3.t he doesn ' t Give a f\:ck ....r..a.t peorle think
r.a.S a see.::-- on his cHn the result of hiting his r;:ra!'ld!lo-the!" ' s das et'lUnd in the tail a!1c. havin.: said aniral bite hir! Oac;( ir. fa.ce •••

y."

3cr : :.:::-;~:: '{0\...? :wA.::::!! --:..A :1?-: -3C3 --EA ~ A '::.:A::::::::S.3 :'0 17--A :;A :':;C:--::l:.~;"E
-:~t:A:":~.
:.s T;:::3 :!.'?S:-:-:O::A:"--DO YCl.: :~:::~: :-: : ;.. :.33 'fer .3~e:'
. C:-S ACCE3S3:'::::--::.z3S

:-:,:rZA.:::-::::::.>-'

0;;':::: :-!o::s::n!:'--OR

:s

A ::i:C~: - ;:.A:~(::c ~n ir,tended ••• J--'; ,D -:: 50 , :is T:BEE A

:us

IT .n,:s7

S':o:=rt

-"

AmUIS~!C::?

: - 3 : : die_!1 't :;ive r(/sel!' the :,.a:-:e. 3o:-.ebocy ~lled :1e :arrj-30o--it
de::-ives :~:roj'! r-s :irst na Me :..a·,,-:!"ence and rry last ne."c ?obe:rts, so
it ' s a. cont:action that \13.:/. :t doe~ see!""! t.o :it L" s one ~ind of
'.my, : r.ean it's ~ind of :olksy ( lauehs) , Am! th~n yeu know , as
:a:r as us inC it in the zL"e , : guess I initially l mif,ht have had
sane m:anola in te::ns of using it. :! 've ahays ?J,t nY 1.""eal naMe
on th~ zine in the copyrlrht section-a lot of people into zines
see!'l to use sone sort of p5eudon:m and I ' m sure they all have
their different -::-easons--a. lot of !X!ople say tMt"ever"jocdy know~
i'le by this nane," so it's r:ot :really a p5eudon:,m--everjbody I know

?a: :
: -3 :

~'-k,'C?:

7C

~:"_~','. IO: :.\ :'?

It ' s dif:Aicult in tl":e ra.)1zine t o stce!' it Or!e ...ay o!"' ar.othe!"' ,
l ive al-.oays had this ~o l1cy 0: prir. tb~ so...~thinr- by evc:-j':)ooy
that sellas so:-:ethL"!,- .t.r.--.and there llere a few is::;ues so;-,enhe:re
around iss'..les 5!:6 .... he:re the::e ·...as li;.:c very little of j,y writin G
in it besides the ;re·!1cws. ! r.can I didn ' t really do any ori::iral
fictional o!' nonfictional pieces in it. :gut L'1 the sto::":es that
I 've done --the sto~ I did in issue ;le--the Sur-Poer of ~Ti.t sto!"'J-that ' s a s!a1ll tm..n~ story . And : 'v c written about those cr&-acters before , you kno....·, about tl-.ree queers in a srall to;.;n and
stu:: and <lhich i s--tt' s sort 0: --the cha:acters a:rer. ' t based
on -.e.::M:.iccllar T:leo"rlle but it ' s so; ~e ... hat based or. nj' ex:?C:rienccs
liv i n-: in :;o::::-t.hri~ld when I liaS ir. cclle::e--·.. ell actually the
sur.r.e; bet'tleen col1e;:e .... hen host of the J:eople : 'c haru:-out
·.. ith ... oule. be to·,. ,: ies --yo'l know , the kids b the towr,--.a!'.c.
t!:e=e ·. . as this one to",./'l"!ie ';tho i.a5 a dyke who r.!atcd a couple of
fdends of r.tine and really sc:rewed their lives up ( laughs) .
Anyway, you knOj' thaVs kL"d of .... hat the Azalea cha.:racter in the
the:re is based o:1--but I think :P m getting off the Question-what was the questior,--oh yeah , this last issue. ''':ell I think
I had the ':':ra cy ':hapran piece -- ( lau;:,hL"g) --the only th1ru;s 1
have cont:-ol over in the ra-;azine a:re the pieces I W!'ite , C!nd
O:1e 0: t h&:1 ....as this 7'J:8.cy Cha!l"""2-n piece . . . hic~ i::. about this
s;-.all town exis:'er:ce :~inG. of thin€; ! think . "You !-;.now , it ' s
this yount; .... onan who ' s writing: a fan letter to Tracy D"Ia~n
bere.use Tl'a CY Clay.en is t.he only visible dyke that s he ren see
on :::n or 'lha tever and then the other piece tr.a. t I did was t his
atte:lvt at a mstiche o~ E . i: , rO!"'"rester ' s :2.urice and you know,
a lot-of peo?ie didn't seen to [et that (lauGhs) , but anyway-what did ycru thin? was "urban? "

JC ·fa.: :tAVZ A:-:'!. m:-:E::1 .:Ilj7m:Ai.. .?V_ICY 3BS:LDES " 1':11::0:- 3QE:'iiIi:G
3'[ ::;"/E?YO:::;:; iiRO 31.3: IW? "
:-he o::-i;:1..ne.l policy '.I8.S :i was goirl£ to p.;blish SVERY1'H:;;C .

::O"H"

:mow wheT: : !;et a ;thole ?ile of ;oet"!""J 0:- s07!ethin;: , : ' n
not € oL~ to ?Ublish the Whole pile of poetrj. But I ' ll try
ar.d :FUbl1sh so:-ethinc . And recently I ha'le--or the na~zine
has really reached 1t~ size li;-,lt E'_l1d you }:J;o.... thc::,'C ',<ere a
couple thif'!'-:s : :rej~ct..ed. There \:a~ O!IC thin;: li;':e ::-or. sO!~ebo.:y
W;lO sent if'! a piece -.;itho-:..;t havin.- ::;e~r. the -a-az1:-;c be"o~ \;\1ich
is a ~t :?=!~ve o:~ i'l i nc -..a!!(! also he was like t!1is stret"'ht ~_-J.j'
a r.d I ~"\ls t cO".lld!1 ' t sec e:;y 'tI8.j- the ?iecc ~Wit ':":1to ti:e :-.<l:::<-_zhle
so I !"'I:!~~ecte1 t?1at , .""'h e r-')licy is cvolv!.-:: a:;:' ~ :'~ir.;: oC':.·,:C€o:l
c·/er.... ~s::''Je : sit do ...·:: and say to ;-:j't,e~ -- o:-.al , .'.s tI".~s -ci~,;. . to
"'c e the las-t. is~ue w1th a ny :x>etI"j in it? 7cre·.L'3e I : .):::o=.;01'.2.11y
q,u it .... :ritL'1r r.aet:-J fi ve years a,;-o- - ! OOl:>s io=:c. l1:.' w;~te it r,o',;-:'mt : ' -:0 dec l r:'ed ~ ' r. not .... ow: to foid, it uror, t:--.e ',;o!"'~1 :;(!OJ,.:l:'>C
:-.ost ~oT'lle are ::.--ea.l::1 bored b:: it. You :<:10\-:, the:::-c a::x "ri"':tis
of n1r.c :. ho I thir':" ',,::-ite :'t."2.lly .::-:rea.t .:JOE!t=:, and ::0 to :.':"O"lr:::!.:-:--s
and s t uf: , out it' s just I do~ ' t k..'"lo:,--! !.Jess i t .... o:l!i just be
too snobb ish to ?,:et :r i d of it. So there uill 'oe poet:::7 :Aor t.he
forseeab!e future-~t least the next iss\:e .

O? !J7D If J:J:;T ~.:VO:VE O?~:;:o.:":Y --A ·'D DC~!) A r:~~i'c.:;riS1) D?;:A:··'1',-;:2 ::'3.C:: :' HAT ;:U:-A;"·:·.:A: ZJY ?-:':':-C;":'E :,r.~ :'0'/£ TO :;A:; P A: C...:3CC-::'0.1 IS ::v.: : : C'.:~ :;0:':;(; 7C '\ ;"Gc:.' :-.1'--'~o..; STILL :;O!:;~ TO DC .:?

I -J :

:'izard Cbb . '!oo. ~ , weE , t:-t?t's Steve's (Abbott) ·...'2'itint;,
:;ublish s t u.:-f by so :-.a:.? J:eo)"lle and stuff I think
it f S sort of a:-.azb.,:" that the :J'l.~zi.nc has any consistancy a.t
a.ll cO:isic.erin,- ....hat a !'Otatb; rest 0: C:.a:::acters p!ss th:::'OU ,:h
it--that the S2..ne !E!op!e dor: ' t ·;t!"ite :0::- i t all the tl"e or
-.,.hatever .

:/OU

kr.ows U'i!.t I OC8.!;sio!'lR.l1y ~ o by the na r.e l2.r:-f-~ob --:xo ple call
:1e that--it ' s not like a biG" secret o!"' so:-.ethinG- - li%e r,y secret
ide:1tity (lalqh in S) .

7:-:=:: :;·A:- ' .3 r"""_-;.: :::2 :':J(:?!)':::~.:' , : ;,::-:-C.;·: , =- '-'A:
::~ --A ~' . _~ --:;~ "::1'::' T::5 L..;S·~~ ./o)? :':.AS 7:::::S 3.:"~;:;

Ci~--7he

~·O'.l k:10H--I

TO

: - 3 : ':'he ;-;oney situatior.--since ; don ' t havc a ';o'v--is p:tet.t;; ti :-ht
and : 've bee!l Inc:rcaf;in" t he nUrlber of issues:;: p:rint and so
it nir-ht 'ne di!':~iC'":.llt if I don 't ffive a'r/ :-.o~ cy, : ":O"Jld like
to Mve o!~e done by the end of ?ebl"J<l.:!;J' b tbe :or :~ew 1I-',!:-,at "I :-:1~ht do .!.s :t:st p:rL-lt up a li;w:it~ :::"..tr: a:1d the:1 :;cll
the:1 there ~ at :.-;e .... ) a:"l!'i t!:""j and :-a:"e bac:<: th.;.t ::o:"!cy a:~d t:-:en
prL'1t :'lore a:te::- t:'\3.t--':-ut the f '..ltll!'e is a lit.tle -l~7.le . ~ '"hat
ArrJ er.dec. up doL"!,:" is ?r'intL"lG 'J.? a. s'..l:?ple:-,ent : a sort o:~
:-:.llee!' ?!.ct-3heet ?ive l1stin ~ q'.Jeer zincs and dist:-ib'lt1.ru! the;,
at Spe ..... --:'es) ":'here ' s ny own ;.;riti.'1.g whic""l :L ' ve beCIl doinG .':lore
of now, probably '.ore than I could print 1..'1 a :?- -:az ine, but the
:wa.:azine is like n:; !> i~ source of lll8.il and stu:~: , :a ' d '::Ie sort
of stupid 0: ne to quit ,
3CE :
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If anyone has a !'e.3oonslb1l1ty to the :. ic'I-lest it ' s sort 0: a
res~nsib ility the:r-i;'e :?uttins on ther.s elves . I don't ~'10"rl
what!s f,oinZ to ha.p::er. to l1e pe:::sonally when :1 ' n out there in
te!T'.$ of ny :eelL'1g5abot!t the i:ldwcs t. ;:y writ in.; will p::robably
continue to focus on sraU towns and stuff- - :{ou know l ' n not
w....lt1n ~ about beanIe who are in conr1ete isoletion and desrei!'.
The :ect 0: the :-e.tter 1s you don 't have to be in co:o:plete isolation and des<::a.l:::--tha.t there ' s always sonebody that you O'ln
:::-each out to. -These t:eoplc have cor-"mn lty. I t ' s not lii<e-11~e the secret ~o ~iting ~ood w::rit1nc about kids--ls not to be
~1 condescendinF--bec:s.uSe like, I ' ve known sone :really incredible

neonle who've bee; like 15-16 years oldt beL~e condescending
a.bo~t the:"l 1s really bad--lt doesn 't rake &ocxi convincinf; writill6Goo . I'n !"ee.lly !8.;-tblL"lS t~y ! 1
?E" r::m:D CF Qi23?IO:; •••

1 ..3 :

!,here ' s like this thlnr.: of wha. t I oorsonally I:eed to do and what
night be best fo::- e~erYbcxiy else . ·1 thL'1k :or a lot of people,
as lon ~ as 'IOU have a good lB.ndin&-s:FOt , leavinG' is a gooo. idea.
But :'or oth~::- people , thL"lCS are Going to be worse l i they :run
away or whatever . A!1d I ',(on ' t kno .... l i it ' s a r,ist.ake o!" not
l!.'1til l i n O'.lt there and e s tablished . SOi.e re-oplc Lave said t~t
there are:: ' t t.hat na.:lY really 13000 zines out in San.r;a n ci~c~ oe ..
C2 llG e it ' s a air city a r:d there ' s so nud1 olhe::- s:u:~ to d~ a.nd
on l] ·--c o".:le loc:;:c~l in their bed~.:oo:-: in the :·id.... ~c" ~_:! !J!"C,C~ce •
a (('CC:lt' zbe beCl'_\lSc tJ:er-e's l'! othin-r: ehc fo::- t.hen .. 0 co 0•. cola.
wi!;te!" r.:):ts . So , ~;e ' ll zee if that'::; t:::ue .

?(c :

~~;·i·: . I?~~~~:;~g:-.~s~~~~~,\~~~Y C~~~~~~~~~DS7gcy~;~DO~;::; ~7

tL-.e I started it I had seen a :e:: que e::- zir:.cs and ~
kind 0: ::-eal:.zed that i t ....'2.5n ' t tha,t ha:x. to do and I coulQ.
try dowr it . I don ' t t-.now i f ny ~otivatiOJlS we!.'e exact:] aoout
neetinr; peo~le . 1 G'.less I ex~cted an inr.ed1ate flood 01 ;2.il.
! p"uess untll recently I ha.ven ' t !'let that rany !-'Cople loa;~ly
.,
who've bee~ in a auecr- uunk vein--but I ' ve gotten a lot o~ contact~
• w1th r:e0'Ole··!'.atior.B:lly . -I' don ' t knOll l i the zL'1e ' s d;rectl] reGponsible f~r it , c;;,t I do find out there are ~op:e who ve been
".
around fo:!' awhile a!1d stuf'!'- that it is sort 01 an isolated. thin",
and that reot'le ha'le this fea~' of get-tinc to:-ethe: and hanGi;-sout--and it is s'--ich a s:--.a.ll comUliity t!;?t hal:' tnc T?OIlle uno
r..a'le •.et eaC':: othe:t :--.a:..e c.iscoverec! they r;:!..te each otne:: o:=- 50:-.e t~ i:1~ has r2..'.c.e:-.e:::' 'bet·,:ee~ the:;--o::- so ar.d s o hates so ar:c. so or
this C::-O".lP o~ - :.eoplc !-.2. tcs this Brou:-. of ~o?l~--cr, thi~ !.e~Q~'e
can ' t "'0 to this city 0::- they ' ll ect oee-t-up .... n~n tney ':. oet ."n ~_ •
'-;, e ou~er-7J.!'!ic tr-.~':- is this subcult,-,-"'"e of a su~,cultu_"'€ ir,. ~o",h
~~ns~s . :.:y !.heo~J
c_uee::--?-U1k is that ~ople H~0.a. f~p.lrec. ~ut
they ;;c=e c.:::e:=-er,t and '.:hose fi=st ~sponse to, tna," ..-as to .._.~
into a ;:ljn~ thin;:- and then the~ Hcre oti-;er !J.Uli<S tney coul? nan :
-out with tha'!. Hay--and then they discovered t j-,ey Here *y out."
tJ-:ey couldn ' t :it in :.;-ith the rainstrea.r!, s:loe.ter-ry.~G ~nd :0 .,ncy
w~re r.L'1d of stuck that war. If only they discove~'l tnat r- "her
"eeded to be ShOD'Jin,,,: at Iayton ' s ap.d ::oir.r to the :Ja_('Ion .i!"S",
't·,
' d be :-.uc.'1 h~.:_.,n_i~:!" . At lea:.t fo::- ;coJ.le in -t~is ~€ne:::'eti or;. ",~ t'nen '_':'G.~
~-- -It:.a1lv
tlney
'e::-e l:a ~ an8the::- :-:e:~e-::a":.': on who ;,' ~ !'e i:1to ...;_ 0·" 1e an,~
"ot ~ 'l:".!n~e::---t ~e fi:.st ','-a ....e af ;co~le , esz:ecially in San ::::-aJ"!C~8CO
.
- . A , --~o:;:-, le ;(:'0 we:'e arl<!:::'e 0 f tl 101'"
c-7. 'lTc ......
and
:'
_ ._c'''-:
.: ... and
_ , ~U!1;':. . ., ha?-c
.,, ',ned
2.:-.d the'! iun'X::d on that bc.nd~·..a ·-or.. 3.ut ~(r,:a-::2_i"S -'- JUst T".ln~, tnat
the D0S~itilit!.es of sor:eone ~Iho ' s a :ree2 .:.:-.:eate::--I:e.ytor: ' s-snop? L, c::'type '--oiIL,! ?Jr::k a:!."e a little lowe::-.

: - 1 : At Ule

or:

- .-:. ,

y b oy:r-ie:1d and : --It was indirectly oe ce.use of noly Titclan:;E> 1
: !"let hi n e.t a Fai:ry C:atherir-e: . At that point I'd only done one
issue 0: T".] zL'1e but I had copies of :;y Corc:ade a~d--he said
that he hac! son.e back issues of ;';Y Co:u:ade that were J(ind at hard
to s et and ! was li~e, ll1-we should s et tOl:;ethe!'-! should get
co".:>ies 0: those . 50 you could say z ines .... e:re indirectly res ponsi':lle for :iick am! ne meeting . I know it has worked fo::- SOf.'.e
ueoule . C.3. Jones and ~ ena Von Brucker e ot toeether as a =esult
~f ~ , 3 , "'lJ.blishinr.: J . D.' s and Gena W"!"itL'lg fan nail. So it has
wo::-ked a nd l i so,e:-ooy wanted to start a zine for that reason I
....ould.1 ' t :ito" the;-:--but it's not 100% guaranteed or anyth1.nJj. I
..-as also ex~ctinF.; ~he Hhole zine thinG to s!D-!"k nore !lJ'Jsioal
resu lts and-that hasn ' t r.ap~ned too !"luch . There ' s a few bands :
there ' s 5 ' th Column and there's VaS1nal Creme Davis and Glen
:'oadJT!ore: ?edro, r·:uriel and Esther-'I'l'ibs 8 t which isn ' t di.rec":.ly dOIl~ by zine ~ople but it' s I8-rt of that whole scene in
.:.an F'ranc1sco-~but it ha.sn't been that b~ . ! don ' t know ;
:-rusic is less inportant to me now than it used to be . I ' /TI con?letely ti~~d of stnaiGht white - boy nu~ic and I aon't ~ke any
e:~fort to see it. 1'1'1 still interested in stuff ti-at is done
(b:r bands) who are nixed- [ endered and queer bands--I :;ean if
sonethlns ha p~ncd it ' d be ~t--out ! haven ' t fou."ld the quee:::a!'H:! that ! really 20ve yet . :-:1tchens of Disttnction--thelr
lY'!"ics a!'e a little too oblique for ne--they still :rull tricks
l!ke havL~ nl~ed -sender ~nes like hav1n~ the lead sir~er refer
to "she " when he ' s =eally talking about hinseli' . And rrusirelly
they 're not that challenging . They do a really incredible Cocteau 'I'wL-:s style ;,all-of - noise but I would really l1:ce a Q.uee r
=l G 3 ls.ck-that would be really ideal.

3CS : '!.O·_' :iAifE i·'E~iT! O: :-£D 'fOJR " PJ:;;':" ?'OOI'S-;f:--!AT ARE A:rn ::.AVE BEE:: '{OUR
Co:;:::;cno:G iiITE THE :1.-:::-: SCS!:t:?

: - 2 : ~~ hiCh school = was t~is total ~eek--like : was a conpute!" :1e::-d-that was the ste!"eo-t:rpe I fit into the!."e. I had a fe.., :::-iend.s
L"! h l:~h s chool . . . ho had funny haircuts al'.d ~tu:ff but noboo.; really
bothered to introduce ne to nusic. Ctle fr-ie:l.d lent ne a K..."'1!.ftwer.1<
ta:;e once and sonebody was into :1omeo "loid or Flip~r or the D. K. 's
--I'd hEE-!'d Sone of the stu.=f a little . I l..aS never into :::'Ock music in 3eneml. It Hasn ' t until colles:e that I discovered tte.t
people could ~ake L~telliGent loud !1us ic . I had several friends
at t hat 'OOL'1t -,;ho . . .ere into that so:!:i. of thin!'t I started l1ste!!L'1g
to -their- reco!'ds and stuff and I got into it and we were dmm in
:'0:i.rule2d which as YO'.l k..'10Jol is an hour south of the Twin Cities .
:t ::as isolated enough that we sort of had to c:rec..te our own scene
a::d these f!"icnds of nine ran a. band and. I would ~o to every :r-:racticc and st'x:f and '.le td drive Utl to shcrns . The first sho;,- I ever
sa;: was ::aked P.ays-u.n at the {.... )Hole , I think , in January of ' 65~
and I went throU£h a period of cutting ny hair fWlIly-at some p::>L'1t
I decided to retu:!'T! to my farner 5ee~-100ks--1 aliG.YS kind of
:elt like a poser when I had a fur~y haircut . I nean like I
ste.!'ted. out li~tenl~ to the :1uslc PlY fric~ were l1stenine to
as they red~ been into ita lot lor.£er than I had and then I started discovering stuff for nysel:f . There started to be a lot of
stuff I decided I liked that i hey didn 't l i kc--thc t~BR ~!o show
-- 1 hoo.Iti I' r wan!1a Destroy You "by Robyn Hitchcock and I got into
?ob:m liitc'1cock a:J.d my friends were l1ke--Oh , this is terrihle-and these \rere :r;eople who liked T-Rex l I still oc:nssionally go
to :runk rock shows but there ' s not that much p.mk content in the

;:a~zine.
?here ' s just not that nuch tms ic I conside r worth mentioning: . I don't know--t he whole MRR thing where people
have the
Exploit ed or the Subhuna ns or1 their flcket s-I was never
into that.
:;ow can ~ople say that they're such fans of bands that
were
broken- up before they ever got into pmk.? You l'I ~t as
well have
the 3eatles written on your ~cket. I do think that Utere
's
somethin g: to the theory that ~;RR hils held stuff back ,
I'm lIluch
more into the K-Reco:rds eth i c-:.that
seens nuc:h more "true to
the spirit of' p.m.k "...:..that everybc dy should be able to have
t heir
own band and you don 't have t o be able to play yOUI
instrum mts:,.-ou can switch a.round instrun ents-yo u don ' t have to have
a bass
8..ga-1n~I was -in
band for a sho:t tine when I was in college:""
I was the singer- -I didn ' t write t.oo I11lny of' the lyrics- I didn ' t
do openly queer kinds of' s ones - but if I -rl8.S to be in a
'band asain
I would want it to be a r: - Records type of band. But it
would
def1Ili tely have to be a queer band with queer lyrics .
The::-e a::::-e
enoueh 'bands doine the othe:::- th1nt:- the:re :-cally ISI ; ' T
enoUBh
queer in P..l1lk . I really do think it ' s cool that the ~'e
are ilO!'e
zL'1es that d o like a little queer a~icle or a o.ueer colunn
li ke
you ;rnow :Sutt Ug ly has their queer colllf'J!.- tha.t there ' s
acknm:l ed.!:enent of t h13 big ,!ueer z1r.e-thi .nt; happeni ng . And
the:re ' s
always been t he few queer punk nus icians: 31.s cuit from
the 3 1e
30]5 , or Car) _Floyd_ there ' s a bUY in KLrtg ::1ss ile
who ;.ears his
BEA R hat and stu!'f~ there 've always been visible fiCU!'es
- Iarby
C:rash •• •

s.
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coning- out-th at liaS 8. t\UTl!ng JOint. Things were just
so screwed
-u~ and I was having s uch difficu lty being hooest about
things
Uat i t was :really time to tell sOr.lCbody a.nd I told this
friend of
nine -- I kne .... she had this fr iend....m o was ....idely rumored
to be a
lesbLa!l and this turned out to be true-an d that was real
inportAnt to get the. t honestl y out in the op:m~nd I .- came
out to
sevenl of' my friends after trat. But I think that I had
a relatively tainles s coning- out bece.use I had these friends
who were
not these rre.instr eanpeop le , I had a much easier time tha.n
people
whose friends were like jocks. I think they wo~:d
have k~~ ~
ha.:rd time coming -out. I think because ray frlenu;:. were
this
k rock thll1P. , they were i'lUch nore o~n to !lie about
l'1l11tl ,,- h t"-t" s not the woro we used at the tine as being
quecr-that
a ,o~
I~
was back in the days when it was OK to b~ f!Ji Y. I t Ii k ~ ~~ "
these othe~ o\;cer-z~ res li~e J . D. ' s and Jlo,.oco:re ?nt\1 ~f_y "" e~ ..... '6
Co,1:adc
a~d TIo tivill~ lEA wh ich '.. ere like the firs t four I za. . . . - -AqU'l
~s
. Y
I d id ny fi!"St ll_suc __ that ,/8.5 l1r:C a
another one I ' d seen hefo""'"
.I....
It ha.d
~..al revelat ion--th at thare were other ~O'!lle like t h i s
occurJ."'e d to ne that 1'n sort of isolate d baine a 1uce:r . ,
pun_-:--~hat
the boyfrie nds I ' d had before had been I£ople -,.;ho d
Go~e,
to t~~
little bands around like
~he college torm-b ut they tle ren
into it--the real scene that I \/8.S . This WC'.s ~;ke p!"OOf
that
there were other ~ople like tha.t out there . , .L n J.0:""le':)~
y w~~ nd
hasn ' t re.de a 'ot of big xadice.l cha l16es in ni s 1 e.
1 ~e
~
of r:one a l ong ~ne mth and rade a couple of sha.~p t\L."""11S1 think
thi~ move is another one of those sharp t u=rrs in the r and of
life--w e ' ll s ee what happens • • •

L- B: ! was goL'1g to do this zine a nd had to think of a
n8.:1e--I nas
:-idin ~ around St . raul on ny bi ke the
Sw.~Le :::- a:te:::- I €re.duat ed
f:ron college and I "''anted to s tart sor.eth1nc; and it ~as
sort of
this !lane t hat popJ€d into my head a nd:: has lilte , ! dcn
' t know ,
"is tmt too shockL'l.S to p..lt on a zine ? ! " ':'he th1..nc is
, it ' s
i<ind of !>(:Gerish in an Si:;; sens e because ~.tnt: J-o.as had a
histor;,
of stealin g stuff fron bondaEe ;;- itho'.lt :really be ir.s
Lllto the
whole Vivian ',;estwood thing . I ;ersona lly don ' t have any
first
hand experie nce with that, but it ' s sort of a n eye-cat ch1n5:
nane
--it ' s sort of' lAdaist ic .
3CE :
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YQ..rS LIFE FOREVER?

:'-:3 : Ctle of the thines that ' s helped ne as a person is
ny schoolln i; .
!.ike in the first a nd second and thi::d t1 ~de I went to
this j:ontessori sebool . It was very sre.ll-t he:-e ./2.5 like one
pe:::son at
each €l:ade level:.. ...you know it was averj srell pee:::- eroup
so the:-e
wasn ' t the pressur e to conform --there weren ' t any bullies
or
a!lyth1ne . It was a real chance to explore learnin g in
a nont hreaten ing environ ment. And then I also went f or 4th ,
5th and
6t h (;:rade to ·. . ebster raenet school- -the:re was a chance
to do Dore
th1ngs- -the:re was a med1a center whe:!"e you could do video
stuff J I
took a cree. ti ve wr1t1.ng course there and so on . Then in
hleh
school I was in WTit1Jlg classes . So I think my educe.ti
on , even
though nost of' it was in p.tbl1c school s-I was ab le to
do enough
out side the regular curricul um trat it really helped shape
me .
And also I was SOMewhat shelter ed and was never really
into rock
/,; roll stuff-- I wasn ' t corrupt ed by pop culture . I know
the
!-"fira.se C8.me up the other day tl'at I "saved pop culture
for dessert ."
I didn ' t get into it until later. As fa.r as tuming po1nts...

~se!1ts his best 5 i de to;:a.::d the
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L-3 : !here ' s a certain cUq'.le-lsnness to it--everybcdy ahlaj'S nention
each other in their zines . 3ut be reuse I've net so nany of these
people it doesn ' t seen like it exists just on paper. There ' s sone
people rve just net in ::rassing but there's sane people I 've
na,1ntained correspondence with as well as ! can with . , ',.{hen
people are so isolated--well what are you going to do--I nean if
it's fake I guess ! shouldn ' t write to you anynore i f you live
nore than a day ' s tIavel I can't write to you? ! I nean it would
be kind of stupid to sa'./ that .
Em: AFTER

L-3: I don ' t

~~o~ if I can do this •• • oh well ••• ~onocol~ was one of the
first r saw. It was sort of :,:RP.-ish in a ;ray 'tlith all the letters
and I gu ess I can understand ·,.,.hy Ton would want to quit doinr; it.
It was too ~ch of an institution. 3ut I re~enber when he first
started it , hil'l saying that he ' d seen J .D.' s and he 'ticlnted to do
it ri!;ht--b:1 " right " he !:"eant the right dist:!'lbution in getting
it out there . And it really did m3.l".a ge to get thi.n£s out there.
3ut I think it served its purpose . 1 ' 1'1 really glad Ton's doing
sor,ething oorsop.al- - 30Y with :;un--I thi!lk he felt out of cor..trol
with ~o~ocore . ne ' s involvea with an anazing nur.ber of thiP~s -
Fido-!:et--:-io:1ocore--he strikes ne as sonebody who's really politically co,~lttea 1n a way that I wish I could be .

CC~?ESFO:;nI:;C

EXPECi'ATIO;S?

ini'H SOl:EO!:E, DID THEY' EVER !;or :·iEE'f YCU~
!iA'IE rOJ EVER BEEI: DISA?POI!.'l'ED?

1-3 : ::a.ybe Donna. Dresch of Chainsaw . I really love Chainsaw and when
I net her I ~ind of expected this bie , soul- nate thine to happen
and it didn ' t . :aybe the !'Cverse has happmed.. 1')';1. a little
insecure . ! worry--are !J?ople G01.ne to think 1'1'1 not punk enour,h
or what ever--these !El!"&noid fantasies that 1 ' 111 not getti..ng any
nail ~ecau~e ueonle don ' t like Me . It's kind of silly to worry
a~out that. ,~nd-I ' ve thou:;:ht that here ' s this person who lives
1000 niles a-.;ay rakinG my life Miserable. Don't be ridiculous you ' re reklng your Oh'n life ITllsemble . You ren get into wonderful delusional fantasies about that and it really doesn 't :-a.tter.

3CE: J . D. ' S :
~-3 : That zine was so necessary for the whole thine to happen .

It had
its foC'..:s each issue like the skateboard issue and Bruce ' s sto!"1es
would ki~d 0: hold the whole thing togethe~--his stories about
3utch--that \oIaS sonething you could cour.t on havine; each issue
with cO!1sistancy. And you ' d always have G.B. jones' Tor,-girl
d:::awine;s j zi~es have this certain consistancy fron each issue
to each . It ' s sort of le&enda:::y--you know , I sent away six I'lonths
months a.o and I was so mad that they hadn ' t sent it--but now I 've
I 've got ~ l t and I t ~ really happy--the whole J.D ,' s Mystique.

3CE : DO ZI:rE SDITORS T?.FAT EACH arTIER TOO DEF'ERE:~IAL1Y? lS IT HAIID

TO SAY scx:gr,;r:;c ::a;ATIVE A3aJl' A:iOHER Qt,'EER ZIliE?
ZD:E EDITCES TOO SEJSITm TO CRITICIS !·l?

l Ei!' ' $ S ES IF '';E CAI; ' T RUn; YOJR RErtJTATIO;; AS "f::1 . lilCUUY. "
I ' ~L FEE!! Y"J A ::..\:':z OR THE ::Aj,"E OF A Z1:::2 AliD yex; DO YOJR
vr..:ri 3ES :' TO T?.ASr. IT/ THE:: I: : A '~AY Tt"AT ' LL ::Ai':E PEOPLE 3A~ :
"':: DO: : ' !' :::~:E'lE IA P.?Y-3 C3 ,10_':'D SAY A TiU;::; L· EE T}-o.AT , '· ~ FAD'f?
TO;· J:;::: ;:--;5 A::n HO: ·OCORE:

ARE QUEER

L- :3 : I don ' t think that 's the way it HAS to be . I mean hee.ven knows
I've seen plenty of slams L'l people ' s zines . It ' s just not my
style to do that. I do like to think of myself as a NICE person (laughs). Roxie ( of ':;lrl Jock) ·and I were tal.kin when I was
'in San F.renclsco a few nonths ago: tn.ie 1 re such NICE people~
but so and so ... " (laUGhs) There is an additional audience be!iides
zine edito!'5 to these zines--believe it 0:::' not-..and I don't think
they X'C<:!.lly need to hoar about so and so . Everybody who docs a
zinc see:-IS to h.,<l.Ve this persona. Hat ' s represented in their
zine and then their own personality nieht be siMilar, but there
arc d1:fercnces . Just because I t hink so and so is i;u-e.tu::.'C or
s111., or Th-ctcntim.:.s isn ' t a boed :reason ::or :f:eople not to YOOd
thel~ zir.; , I ' M e. fiTI'Pl believer In a breed band of COIJ:w,icntion .
That ' s tlhy 1 he.ve a listinc o:!' all these zines in the back gf ny
ra~zine.
And t he reviews a!'en't real reviews . They ' re j':.1st
sort ()f ,:an.::E! $lmna:!'ics of why reoplc nic:ht want to loo~: at t hen
and tha. t '5 - why I have this ed.itorii'.l policy \there I publish '/i:::'t ue.lly an)1.hi.nc . I believe i f I have this filter t:oat saY" , "this
is the 5000 stuff ," that n i ght not be the filter that other people
want all'Dlied to that re.ter:l2.l . They r:liCht have other c:rite:da
for deciding what ' s the r,ood. stuff to read . So I better JUt it
all out there if I can . It ' s hard to find the stuff , othe:::-"ise .

BCE

I

1- 3:

BR liCE U

3~l: CE I

~ell youkr.ow , now he ' s a big-name ~ov1e-raker and

I haven't been

in touch with him at all since Spew I and! don ' t know anybody

that has-even there_wall" I \.h1.nk X' .\fe..¥ Mve joked a!'ound with
hirl--but even there he seened. real distant or sonethlng . People
~y Bruce la~:!;'Uce has a s welled head or whatever, but I d~n ' t
know. I ce:Mainly think that people have to draw their o,,",n conclUSions .

:scs:

DID YOU D;:;'.,A . .' YOJR (I'll!; CONCLUSIQ;:?

i - a : J don ' t know . J sort of thoucht so ; but I don ' t t.hink he ' s l~l1y
slicked in by the bit;: c"le:'~it:r th~_::,!: . I thin? he ' s really play1n o;
arow:d with it. A recent thin"" : beam i s that they ;'71. ntcd to
ha'/c :Iin on this talk sho:.; and !at,her tha!1 f:;oinC h1!.~eli , he scnt
t h is leslJ ian frjend of his to say U·.a.t S:: ~ "'<=.s 3n.ICle ~;:, J! uce and
He t s he \-'7.S a ~y-::e,lc -!'dcnt1.flca-lcs b 1Itn or \Ib.'!. !.cve!' a!!.! t.ila t ' s
like so Great to f'lC:~-Up the idiotic t.alk-sho....s Hat ·ticly . I still
think t.hat ' s a Vf:ry " pl1lk " thine to do.

BCD: G.3.JORill :

:-:a~ar:.'HE :

L- 3 : She ' s always been the one :yon J . D,'s that ' :; allo.'aYS wyltten to r~e
and stuff--.and she '""'5 enCOU~l"al}1.J1 G about t.Ie ::;tarllr..g ny ::;1ne ar.e
she put ;-;e up when! ...as in Toronto. Bruce has always been better
at the self - p:co:lotion thine; and she msn ' t been as r.uch into doln"
that . She really deserves !lO!:'C attention , ];B.rtly beca.usc of the
rale - biased Advocate-thl!'J g--h"he::::-e they always L-avc ~o:::-e attention
to 3~J. ce :a'":rucc--a nd that ' s li~e I:hat cc.uscd the whole fyiction
~e!weC!: the:-:- - that she just felt she ....asn ' t Cellin.; he:- clo--and I
think that ' s true. And I r.e.an there ' s always been this thinG ,
like , "df{es don 't have as !'"!.uch !":oney ," and it ' s still ha.:p~...enin ~ .
Cfl the other hand , she IS s orr.ebody "'ho sleeJl3 until three in the
afternoon--so she could work at it a little harde::::,--but so could
we all, l ' n sure ,

~_ -~ :

DE:-<.E !iTIU:.sO::

l;.

THREE DOLLAR- BlLL :

L - B : The thing with

: t ' s the best desL::lCd r-e.:;azinc , ;:y :-a.:;azinc has like this really
:unky eclectic desiGn where i U5e 11:-::c every type face in the
hook which is sO:'leth1nr, you::::, desien teachers tell you that you ' re
not sUP:F<>Sed to do , ilonoture i s done the way yocr dosien teachers
tell you it ' s s~ppooed to be done ,

::'-" : Eil;;ard--Fll.l!'fy--he ' s a nice e-.J.Y --hc's a little st:ran~e, ~e ' s
=eally ~,lare of the cUque-ishncss and ~e ' s •• •hc ' s ••• (:ons ~use)
• •• ·,:hat an :' tryinG to t-ay about thi s ••• ( lor:cc!." ~W3e) .,. I don ' t
:':now • • 'm ••• 1 don ' t ;rno., ;;!"lat : ;.;ant to say about hi."": . Ch well. ••

:.-? : ; t

st::::,i~es ne that the=e was sonethins in there that I liked
but I can't renenber what 1t was (lau:;hs) . I ' d have to go
look at it ae;ain to re:r:.enber what it '.:as. :'here was like a
piece in there -- I think •••

3-DB is that the !"agazlne ,.as ori ginally touted as

the successor to i{OM.oco:!'C and I think that was a nista~e :0::::' that
to happen be01use the :1ilbSzlne has to g::::'O" on its owr.--! think
the se cond issue '.s ••• growing?

1'9':; :. 3U;J)I.E OF

S':'IC?$?

Ja-m:1'i I:OXZE;l·:A 1

1 - 3 : '.lell Johnny ' s just a n enie;:a, You get these sweet letters fron
Johnny and He'll send you tapes or videos and then there t s this
side that cones out in the ~gazine--the gay and lesbian bashing
Side . And I think that it's fTLuch Gasier to tear sonetJ-,ing dotln
than to present sonething ne.. o..nd I think "Johnny does too MUch
of the tearing down and not enoUGh of the present ing of a new
alternative . He 's trying to tear down gay and lesbian cultuze
but he's really not presenting then much of a new queer cultu-~ .

: - :8 :

I really cen't think 0: anythin.~ nice to sey about hir: or t~e
!""asazine . I hate the letters sect ion , I bate the tantI"ic-se:<
:::.-e - :-.ash , I hate his fiction , :: detest the e::ra}h ics, the layout and design r.a.usca. te me--rave I left anything out ( laU[;;hs)?
Ch yeah , and I think the SUY should go out and eet a tyy.eW"!.'i terclea:ier ,

3ffi :

I3 T~P.z A S 'l'RU-~ i.E :;OOR CO!:I'ROL GOl;;C 01; wl':'HIH HOnEEXUALITY
A;;n IF SO , DO YOU SEE TP.E L:::i:IE DRA·Ii;: ACCO:u>n;G TO POLITICS OR
:9 ~"'Ti: EE::

1-31

V~ is just incredible !
I itnow when I first heard of Fertile
latoyah Jackson nagazine I was really amazed 'be ca.use like, yeah ,
this is sonething that s hould happen I Because the wh ole queer;""
PJJlk thing that I was fa milar with Up to that tiPle was a really
lily-white kind of thing . And here was sonebcxl.y who was being
this really outrageous black dm~~ueen-of course it advert1sed
itself as the TEEn~GE bla ck d.m g~ueen rragaz1nc-a.~d Vaginal is
no teenager . But everybcxiy sort of has t hat pose -you know , the

p:;!ople at J . D. ' s a~ a few nonths olde::::, than they c!a1..rn to be .
The whole youth-obsession--that evcrybody still "~nts to be a
teenar;er when they ' re all p..!shi.ne thirty i s sort of' r1d1culous .
I think that Va Ginal Cl"'ernc Levis is sO:lebooy who OUGht to bc a
b i S nainstrcarn sta!."--she should lJe a guest on people ' s TV shuws
likc variety a.l:i cor.edy shows--she ShO;'11d be rerforninf'" I n art '
flW:Cuns and be Gettl!lg as !'1uc.!-} a ttenti::>n as sor.ebody 11;:e :-2.!.'€'n
='in ley .

·:::;Ef:F:1ATIOIS ,

O~ \{"~.AT?

ARE 'rIrE Ij: THE i:llST OF A SORI' OF

CIVIl. 'dAa ?

VAG!M L CREi·iE ]ll.VIS:

:'- :3:

I rart ici IS-te in sone a se ist politics nyself-the never-trustanybcxiy-over-thirly-thing. There ' s a lot of paople over thirty
.. ho are not u~rdly-mobile 30rts of people l,-ho are taking the
:rap for their generation. They don ' t :all into the catego!)' of
r:.oneY-bl.""Jbblng gays and lesb1am;":"nobody likcs to ad."'lit they':re
a yuppie ••• I have lots of friends over th1rty-I wish I ha.d more
fTiends ny own a ge . I t hink espe cially in this town that there' s
this thing where people tend to have this group of ten-fifteen
f r1ends and you're never go~ to meet them because they just
hang-out with these fr1ends and never try to Meet people outside
their group. !aybe i f you could meet one of then , t hen you
could neet t heir friends a nd find this whole other little cell
of r.oeople . Aseisn is s o:-t of a doublc-cd.s"ed S;{oru : Thcre are
J."'Cople who view cute"'Younf,--older and younger !-Cople both believe
that --li kc , yowu;er people 1.;0 l1~e, "a,. :.tell . I ' d !2/E? sleep
Wit;l that old troll . " And older !"Cople ;:ho just v1c;1 YO'.1."1.r:. ::eoole
as ."3cx- objects who don 't have a b:ain . ! don ' t lmoll . I thi;1¥:. .
;·oth sTOU:=t:i need to Get ovcr it .

13ffi : I ' VE H~~D 17 SAID '7i-1j\:' lHi':i ;:-=:S?t;C_ "·'0 'f{)1..!:! Zr:E, ::EXT TO :·cr.;.:r:~
OF' YOU CO;§ 7E!WD:'; --T~7 0: A:": !;:~ Z!:·~ P'::::.50: :AE, yQt;;'$ ::.s ·;.'::Z
LRO\S':' AGC~)S:'T.2--'1'liS :"::ASi' DISCr.::;C.6,.3~.E ··-?~T YOU :--.z,r EA:'" 11'f'L2

0;<' liEO YOLl ARE:

r.: WHAT YOO :f?ITE--C.UE TO

Rr~H,(LD

TO r;{AT?

1 -3 : The reason I don ' t tell Dore thines about nyself is that I'd also
be revealing stuff a b()1Jt other !=€o:ple , na.!1ely my boyfriend or boyfriends at the time, Is that what :;:cople ;mnt to hear? ::ore thir.gs
about :'arry-:9ob ' s j:Crsonal sex-lEe? They nust be pretty boring i f
that' s wha.t they want to hear a bout. I @less I don 't take ver'j
nany s ta nds in My zinc, I !:lean there are things I could take a
stand about . :"ike I ' ve thourrht a.bout writil1b a!ticles on a sensible straisht-edge nentality. I don ' t use any chemica15--not for
ar..y ra~icular reason , just be cause it ' s there', I r:ean ot:1cr
people :-:eve dO.1e it a:-:d I ' " "at J...:dce nente. l or a!!ythir-G--it ' s just
sor!ethi!'.,:!" i con ' t r:.eea. , ::: don ' t k:lOW . :f by conp3.:!."is on --if you ' :-e
sayinG ot.her zine ed itors co :!:CvCC'. l a lot .1.bout ti1eir pe::,"So!1al life
--everybcdy sort of has this ~!'So:a that the y hidebehind . l..'1
terns of a.ccessinility--that rakes :ile sound like ::l i n Queen ~l:..zabeth
or sOr.1 ethinG"--You !"lave to get an audience with ne--: don ' t ~r.ow
what context that could be in--;.;ho ' s nore revelatory? I don 't
know who t:l3.t LersOH ~: olJld be--I noon I 'll h'J[ peG pIe if they wa nt ...
Look , a lot of- ~ople ;;?;';:e t he nselves the center of thei:r zine-:"
I ' m the bL;--celebrity thin£ --a!:d there ar-e SOne 1-lCople ·,.;ho a!""€
?ret+.y ::.-enB.:r;.able and should be the center of attention --::l t h ink
'iaz ina.l Cre!1e :avis silo~:ld be. : don ' t rakc myself the center of
the zine and I don ' t Ir.;:o;;--is that a fau!t? ! I };now l ' n de:e nd inC
it like it was, aren ' t i?
3CE : ! ,~::'I2E: T:-:AT I ' :' T?F.'ADI::C or; SKSrfIVE G~ o.J j:n 'riITH 'I'H!s ::EXT
QUZ::>TIO;i , SO ! ' :: ri1:·.AS~ 17 AS D.E:;.IO\TEJ.Y AS I c.e ; YCY...B 3OYr!C3!lD , ;; rC;( , JS ':::U::=-:::; ::3f;.Y!. A!;D y (Xj ' :ffi ;:ar . }IHAT ' S TaE ATTRACTID): . A!:D :1i-lY no::s HE ?iGC?£ SO ?TIC; 'II:E::rLY IIi THE ZI!:E--lS IT
s r::F!... Y A C\S :r:; OF :3?ffi:!S::--:iE ' 3 Y(XE 3OYF?rniD Ajl) T:u.3E3Y £1;TIlLED TO BE E YOJR Z::~:E-- On DO )'00 rtEALLY l'HIliK HE ADIB SQi·:E!THIl:C TO lIT?
L - B 1 it ' s not li ke a [irth and mirth kind of thing!

·tlhen I net 1:ick
he i12.d a noha.\ik and the other boyfriends I 've had in the ISst
he. ve tended to be sHnny guys , I don't think size is a big
issue ( is it a Si·A i.L one, then? re.) or evel' was. What I find
sex"J in .seneIal is a sho~ hair sort of thing •••

3m :

: -3 :

:aCG :
BOO: WFE I I ;':EI'

l-m :,

HE !-t.&,D A SHAVED HEAD-DID YOO V.AKE HHl SHAVE HlS

HEA.D , THEil?

He asked me if it would
like be OK i f he shaved his head and I sa id go ahead! I think
it's & case of you know, the football-player~jock--I kind of hde_
the kind of ~rson that t.hat mrson uS'.liI.lly is , but there's so!"',e thing kind of sexy about a blC bUY. lilck is noboo"J's stf':_t'!otYFe
of anythine. People . . .ho don 't kilo .... h1m my think he ' s k1 r,d of
di.fferent-....e.nd he is , you know, He is very shy and H's :~.::U fo:rany ~ople to get to know him. He has a :really ..dcker! ::;em;~ of
hur.or--he ' s a rc<tl IW"lster . There are tb.c::, Hhcn he l"~un ' t let me
finish F.ny1..hin~ I ' n say1r. ,: becs.us c he ' s l:itc-::."!'u~rlir.C ·dtl. a !").isir.ter!l~:€t.ation of it.

L-3:

L -B: I didn't r-:AKE hiJll shave his head, 1;0 !

3CE :

·,.,r;:.AT ' S '1'}'..£ WORST ZXTER IE1:CE Y(JJ I'v"E roAD 3ECAlSE OF TilE ZI1:E?

I took my ra~z1ne to "B order ' s 300kstore and. they, rcje:;ec. :t.
T \oms ::::-eally ~,':x:;et by that--and this 1s a store "rinere 1 ve .;>een
Q.
.
ads
like
it's - .an
anti-censorship a. d . .c-t'
.JJcI.
s caused sone -ooychic
confusion there.
WHAT 'S THE BEST TH I J:G AB<X1I" DOlle 1::IT.?
The zine ltself--Getting all this ma.fi~h~ndt~~~g t~t t:tre W!;~ine
all t hese p:!ople and beine; a }Brt 0
).s
<:I
a generation, I t's really :te~/arding .
·.~E CUll D i ?:03A;lI..Y CO 0:: L IKE THIS FO"n A"ar:.!'''''
..
n~'l:00 1'" ,-l;uTES
-, :' "_!_I"" B\Jl'
I CA ~; S~ ':'f1:AT ?!!E ;:'AFE ' S A..""-30JI' READ'i TO RU:,-CXJI'--A,.TIn l ..... '{OJ
'.-I.I~: ~:A ADD 02 ';Ei! OFF' '{CUR C:'"GST TO ilI1m THJS UP?

L- 3 :

I think tha.t everybody ir, the. world should do a zine !

3CE :

( :-13.v1..nS; to get the last word in ••• ) gOD HELP 1..S •••

:';'1

is d:-ea-;5

~~ 0 ... · .~'~:::-.

:-.e1"":.5

.:'1a

:':-:eiy SO'd::-ce

o~:::.

_o~e

"!"ec:. tea :lc.:s

ESPAIR

:~!'or_ "oo~e:. li~
~~a·./:;

clac::

7a!:ler la.:-.terns dYop

softly
~r.. is o:~
".;:;-O!1 :.aZl11;"'

r.iCht .

a.t a ?hota o!""

:'e~ in ~ual

1'1..ne

TEX; :

Haiku Yoodu
,ould- U
l:e 'fu

his throat

i-iendel

He is
Ee is

lndust~ial no~se
~acto=y

snoKe

:;akec. and invisible .
Sca.pstor.e s:dr.
?ed plun r.O'..rt.:l
Sh<>.ros 0:' e:res

bleedl!'lt"
F.eal blood-tea.::s
:.attice-~lo:tk 0: tea:cs
brea tiles and tans IH;e :~les:,
'.1h.ite eyes !'U:ed '..:itil tate .

At

nl~ht

he

,'";ea!'S a~

s:.m:::-k 2.':: !'oll
:'ea!"Z -:. ti:: "yo:-. e'(e5
!"l:::'e tVv::'~1 -:-i::
.

~~ctices se~:,:.ku

in the nl::-:-o:
cha.nt1n~
l1'-hte!".ir~ ,

?irst

That ' s all.

t::rou.-h "'10':th O~~
scs.l~;; 0:" .... :,lte

the!". tlr: sound

drown !:. at:::

7hat ' s all .

I

f

.,t

Fainted-oiled
he lathers sweat
Blade arcs ove:: :allen 1a.~,b
retals dance a~ove the \·,'a ter
':et!'ana!le a!' sL-::e·... s st!"etchL'1r
::uscle tension
Jllld IH:e ...-a-;es
Tartay ::'s

fi!'St

o:~

Ol.~nt

every "onth

:')u!.lds

Sna.;';e uncolls
Ver.o~ s~lts between two circuits
Slade ~stes blood
lens i s snatte!'Cd
::1s ski!: rt V·:!S ria"
r en are r.easured
bi!'d '.!.'l::-:ds in a:any
like Grain
fOr[~ c-'ci'.:'e £':-0" :-tolten air 1"~1~1~k~e..;s,;;;,n;
a d~'~'~'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Seers or. r::' :.-S
~
0:- lea rl~d.-.-12.35 .
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If you'd have jus t loved ne , I 'd be comrosine sonnets now and you ' d be
here to read them. But you Ia",ew what you were doing and in the course of
you knowing a nd doing , I dlscove:"Cd the scope of your worthle ssness , your
sickness , your profound seli'-lcath1.na:-your ugliness .
Your forehead was far too laree , too prominent, youx checks too wide •
Youx ears stuck out , your nooe was a crooked nass of cartilage ending
in a JX>1nt . You had no Ups to speak of--only penciled lines like a O!i.r1eature or cartoon . Your eyes looked like little blink1.ng claJ:l s hells and
it 'WaS ~o wonder you mde use of shadow, liner a.nd JTlB,smra to allal.· you
to present them in PJblic . At twenty-one you had !'lore than the cC£inning
of a double chin--I s!Bred yoo the 1nevittab1e oonclusion to that beginning
-...and when you slept ; your neck rolled into sharp:!i-folds that rade ne want
to pick yoo up by the scruff of your p.lppy~og neck and hurl you against
the W.n and w.tch you slide down onto the floor in a bone-cracked heap.

never had a friend like you before
. d . '-1en~ l' -'e l'ou be:o::e" i~ the-:jisnlssal :!ynn for this
neve
.... na.
- ~- ... too
. f..:.
.... "
I ' ve car.r: itted
. I ~ :.
is" t::::"Ue 'ito.....Y. Does that near.
a s:: .
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I will inlay :.i0ur r i bs with nercury
and thread your s kin with seashell spirals of copper.

I will

~lcrotome

your s houlders

and spread them into angel wings •••
I gave you all the chances yoo nceded. All you had to do was have sex
with file. CXice . But you knew what yaoJ. were doing--j'ou didn ' t ...-ant to
ruin things betlo:een us with sex--once you have sex with soncOlle , you
don 't want anything Jllore to do with then , yoe. sald--a.nd you ~:<tnted us
to stay friends for a long tine. Forever.

You even had the ~all to sleep with nc--to hold ne , k!s~ me , interlock
like pieces of the sane ~zle--only ;;e neve:' P.lt t he whole thinr.: together--ftc ver t)ot to see t he whole pictu:!:'C--"there ....as ah~aJs th3.t :.1ssing
piece •
And then you fucked Jeff. And lied about it . And Jeff was soneone you
would have to continue to confront and deal .,.i th--so:-,eonc with whon you
would have to continue sane sort of ass ociation
-~lther that or
move. Two niehts lAter you were out with his boyfriend and hin--Go your
reasoning was all s hit--your alib1s --your cxcuses --a. ll shit--a ll of it lies .
And what was the reason you never wanted to becone sexually involved with
MC--what fuck1.ru; game 'Here yO'J. ple.y1nr,? ~'fua.t did you wa nt frow ne--....1K'.t
~id you expect? And 'Hho did you t h i nk you He:!."e dealinG with , any.tay?
,;ow you kn ow.

And that birth-::e.rk stye:.thing wldor yaux left eye like a zit that never
healed--e.fter I finished binding you hand and foot and securing you between bedposts - -I becan with that little red bee sting --that m~u ito
bite-thing that used to drive me to distraction as you lay slee ping and
I would sit a.nd watch your face-="teeth drean:"grinding , jlws flexing-="
that pock Mark along the jiw-line, an ululating extra nostril, blowhole
to nowhere; a gill held in reserve in the event you ever considered taking
up residence in a fish t&nk:....there he is folks; Aql.B-boy in the fleshthat little red nark a syrlnge hole, per.-anent aperture through which yoo
rece!"led re gular in jections of silicone to fill-out the sunken hollows of
yourskull.
Th&t is why after savoring the look of trust on your face that said you

thought-no, th&t said you knew-that I was playing and would soon release

you-I don't kn<7" which I rellshed morc--that l ook, or when 1..n an instant
it tumad to shock, to recOt.."'11ition, to ploadinlJ as yoo reallzed your fate-that Is why I be,;;an with that rark , rrak1ng the soolpel-like incisions
underneath the eye and down the cheek so I could neel back the skin--I
wanted to see how deep that rerk went~id it exist beneath the skin--c.id
anything you possessed exist beneath the skin.
As I ~:atched tho blood well-~p in droplet5 and srall l'lddlcs on the surface of the ex:poscd ribbons of ch.eek nuscle, tha.t rark sce ~, ed to taunt
nc--it announcerl , yeah , l i n stUl he~ I what are you r;Olllc to do about it-tha.t pollyp of t.unorous flesh s !,i:!:allinC a gainst the f: rnin--subc!.crral
plantar-warl-of-thc-face--so I took the blade and dW1 until I s c:r:e.pcd
the bonc-..!'lehtin.'J to keep your hood still , you strw;t;:lcd ~ o--rakin lj quite
sure that the nark dId.."!'t resIde osseously as well. By now the blood was
everywhere and I sat back Intend1..r.& to ~'atch you bleed. to doath . But it
takes quite a lon~ tine for a person to bleed to death , and your nuffled
cries and sobs and wh in'fel'S were distractine !'le. I con~idcred altering
your face cven furlher--but yoor eyes were beginllinf; to annoy ITlc-and I
fl1pred you over so I wouldn't have to look at then.
I must say that! always fOW1d your black briefs obnoxious--;:retentious-that is IIhy I re:-.oved then, then , sh:rcdd1..ne: them in one adnittedly violent notion. And yes; that felt .::;oed , exorlin/3 that kind of control over
you--k:nowin ~ I could have v.one a.nythine: to you and there wasn't a sing le
thin€: you could do about it.

I considered f ucking you then-your ass looked inviting enoueh, though I'd
neve::: noticed how large it actually was--the treMendous distance between
the sr.all af you::: be.ck ar.d the rounded UI'Onontories of tho cheol-:s--lt was
the guit&r-box...ass of a woran, really, and I didn ' t find that apJ:CB.l1..ng.
Ch , I was aroused, all right--ny erection was so ham it \.'8.S J81nful--the
tuncscence seened to extend throughout my body so trat I couldn't tell if
that uncertain feeling in the pit of ny storach was nau::;ea or apprce.chinc;
oTf..,'8.sn--I couldn't tell if I was £oi.ne to COIlle or i f ny head was Boing to
explode.
Pad you offered you:rseli' freely I would have accepted the gift of that oftviolated sJtiincter. But you hadn't offered.--I was taking--so no ordinary
rectum was going to suffice. I was go1..ne to oorve-out a flesh hole--one
tre.t nobcdy'd ever used. before~-one that nob<Xly'd use again after net
I'n not eY£.ctly sure wtat it was~Ierlla.p:; the soor on your upper back and
shoulder--or naybe it was just a wh1m~nonetheless, I p.lrsuod the fish motif,
ta.kinIJ the blade of the knife and running
it along the r idge at your spine,- from the tailbone all the way up to the
base of your skull-then sliding the flat of the blAde across the sp1..na.l
column all the way be..ck down to the coccyx a gain-fil1et1.ns: yoo like some
huge pike, cutting in just such 8. fashion ttat the ent1re backbone coold be
removed at once. You barely moved during this procedure; surrendering in
resignation or completely in a. state at shock~I don't :recall you even
fltnching.
Anyway, I didn't reoove your sp1ne but JUiled back the skin, exposing the
vert.ebme, the meninges and connective t1ssue; spindles of flbe:rs like a
telejllone cable carrytng messages of potn through yaur dying body. That
was when I fucked yoo,- thrusting my cock into f1ss~s along yr:tu:r spine':":"
the Slickness, the blood, the wannth keyboarding tle into f:metals of desire

and 10n~lng I 0&11 't express in words-but when I ce.ne I felt conr.ellcd to
stab yoor back , the b~de plune ing in its entire le ngth~-rany t Ulss , fa::;clnated by tho releAse of air through the wounds a.s I p.mctured your lungs-"ooIil" act\.8lly bubbling and eurgling to the surface-the b'~ then the room
filllllG with a rank, noxious od.or as your bowels rerforated--a.nd I realized
...·hy yoo never sro:elled of body odor-why even your feet dlwl ' t s nell--the
odor had. been suppressed, contai.ncd inside so that when I opened your f()ritlneu~ , the bottled-up stench of twenty-one years was released and I vo~
ited and wretched until my crotch and £:,-roin ached.

By then you were o.uite dead and I rolled you over onto your b..'1.ck so I could
look at your face a(;8.in . The area of p3clcd-back skin under your eye had
already p,u-pled--was tUnling to black--the flesh SUl70und.ing it a ye1101.'lP:e.y , waxen hue~nd I bent in an unsuccessful attempt a.t closing your
nout h , eaping mindlessly . For sane ~~son I was completely taken by the
glaz ing of your eyes and I kept :rcttUTling at internittent intervals to
lIB. tch the 1'I0isture dl.)'ing on the Plpils until the glassiness bcg:an to
~cke r and wither and the surface began to cave - in upon itself so Hat the
f:letar.or!i1osis was cO::lplete and you resenbled nothing so I'\Uch as a fish kept
on a stringer too long with dull lifeless fi5heye~--~ore scales than eyes-and I s lnost 'nanted you back alive , your two hands coveri.n& mine , sayiTlG in
a. d:runken reverie you ' d never had a f riend like ne before--but \<,7Ien you kill
sonebcdy , I don ' t know if there ' 5 any roon left for tenderness - -any chance
for int lracy . There ' s only room for nore blood , nore killing- -noth1.nt;: else
wi ll do a n)'::\o1."9 . Qlce you kill soner-cdy , what e1..<;e is there? I nean you
ren ' t go backwe. nl.s t o necking and ~ tUng in the back seat of a oa r . 3e:"
s i des ; ! rade YO',; ;:0=0 1nte:"esti..~ than you ::ea.lly were I you had. life
or,l y in ny r.ind-- in ny wo:::Us . : a ybe in death you :-ealized :{our poten t ial and Do rene •• •

Will that be to go?
Last meals of condemned prisoners
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